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DIRECTOR
GENERAL'S
REPORT
On behalf of the Board of Trustees and the entire staff of
UTA, I am pleased to present the Institute's annual report
for 1991.

AGROECOLOGICAL ZONES OF HUMID
AND SUHUMID TROPICAL AFRICA

••
•

Humid Forest

Savanna
Arid and Semimid Zane
Highland Zane

II. Sialions

2

I Ibadan (III. Headquarters)
2 (alanau
3 Onne
4 Mbalmaya
5 Kana

This reporting year includes the
first half of the Institute's twentyfifth year of existence, which began
inJuly. The Nigerian government
granted diplomatic privileges and
immunities to
The President of
the Federal Republic of Nigeria,
General I. B. Babangida, honored us
with a visit during August. It was my
first full year as director general. I
consider it a great privilege to lead
sucb a dynamic institute. The wide
range of program acthities and the
results acbieved during tbe year,
which I would like to review for you
briefly in these pages, are a rich
source of satisfaction for all of us at

"'A.

IITA.

We are deeplyconcerned, however, that
the reduction in financial resources among
all the centers does not diminish the vigor of
our endeavors. So far we have been able to
continue strengthening our research aClivities by reducing overall IlHUlagement costs.
Reduced resources have also stimulated new
thinking about how best to accomplish our
objectives. We started revising the mediumterm plan, so carentllyconstructed for the
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1989-1993 period, and decided to make it
an opportunity for a teameffort. We began
with four Institute-wide meetings to discuss
concepts on which to base the plan. The new
plan will cover the years 1994-1998, and
reflect a consensus of all scientists and man agers.
In myobservation this year, team effort
has come to characterize more and more the
scientific culture in the Institute, creating an
environment in which scientists work together to produce their individual best. This team
effort also embraces scientific colleagues in
the various national programs-the results
of their work, in the hands of the fanners,
determine the usefulness ofour mutual
enterprise.
lb strengthen team effort and encourage
multidiSCiplinary approaches in our major
research concerns, we modified our research
management struclllre from the beginning
of the yC'J r. One compelling reason is that
multidisciplinaryactivity must be our means
for applying an "eco- regional" focus in our
work. in terms of the main agroecological
zones. Also, sustainability research requires
holistic thinking, in order to accommodate
the complexity of interrelated problems in all
effective fram ework for action.

research
divisions
established
We took a major step in establishing the
Plant Uealth Management Division. Centered
around the successful biological control program, it assembles all the tnstitute's plant
protection scientists and reinforces a comprehensive approach to solving plant health
problems. We combined the four crop programs into the Crop Improvement Division.
Within the Resource and Crop Management
Division, work continued along the lines of
the three main agroecological zones in our
mandate areas, in resC'Jrch groups for the
humid forest, moist savanna. and inland valleys.
To ensure close interaction between
research and ImUlagcment the Ihree division
directors report directlyto me. Together with
l

the deputy director general for international
cooperation, we form the research directors'
committee which plans and monitors the
direction of the Institute's research and
training activities.

I take this opportunity to highlight our
main achievements during the past year. You
will find that mlU1Yof these highlights are
reflected in articles which follow in the body
of this report.
Advances in crop improvement during
1991 include confirmation that our plantain-banana hybrids, resistant to black sigatoka, are ready for testing internationally, in
different sub-Saharan agroecological zones,
with the International Network for the
Improvement of Banana and Plantain (INIBAP). National programs in C:uneroon,
Ghana, and Nigeria will collaborate with us
initially. Our understanding of MlIs(I genetics' acqUired during the past ~vo YC'J rs, has
enabled us to produce new varieties which
combine high yields with resistance to black
sigatoka and other production constraintsa unique achievement.

Our cassava scientists identified two aneuploids among progenies from polyploid cassava clones, the first ill cassava ever to be
cytologicallyconfirmed. The aneuploids are
cassava pllUns with eight and ten chromosomes- respectively-more than the nalll ral complement of36 chromosomes, which
will influence the genetic variability in their
progenies. They will be usend in analyzing
the location of genes and manipulating
them. We expanded our germplasm interchange with Centro Internacional de
Agricultura lfopical (ClAT). speciallyemphasizing the introduction into Africa of
germplasm adapted to the semi-arid lUld
mid-altitude tropics. The program will benefit our collaborators in manyAfrican countries. Research on the process of cyanogenesis in cassava gained momelltum during

1991as two collaborating institutions joined
us: the Australian National University lUld
the Royal Veterinaryand Agricultural
University of Denmark. Together we are
investigating environmental influences in
differential cyanogenic potentials, and simple I11C'Jns to determine those potentials in
the field. With the Catholic University at
Leuven, 8elgium, we developed a bread
made of cassava, utilizing locallyavailable

Lukas Brader, Director General of IlIA.

ingredients including soybean flour, and
produced a recipe book in a format for popular lise.

In grain legumes breeding, the most dramatic news of the year came from one ofour
collaborators in the cowpea biotechnology
network, Ihe University of Naples. They have
confirmed the first evidence of stable genetic
transformation of the cowpea, using a marker gene from Agrobacierillllllllllle!aciens.
In soybean improvement, our research into
cultural practices and resiSk1nce breeding for
control of red blotch disease in West Africa
should also benefit farmers in southern and
central Africa. where the disease is endemic.
Our soybean utilization research with
NigerilUl collaborators was strenglhened,
and preparations made 10 expand the project
10 GhlUm.
Improved maize combining resistance to
Shiga. maize streakvirus, and drought con tinued to showconsistently good agronomic
performance on site and on farm during
1991. Acomprehensive breeding system for
maize in mid-altitllde regions proved to be
effective in development of hybrids and
open-pollinated varieties in Nigerian and
Cameroon mid-altitudes. The latest openpollinated variety showed yields, other agronomic traits) and disease resistance superior
to those of any commerCiallyavailable openpollinated variety The world's largest commercial seed company took the unusual step

3
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during 1991 of producing IITA'Shigh-yielding and pest -resistant hybrid maize seed for
tileir own market. They also began developing a hybrid cross between their own and IITA
materials. In another commercial development which refleclS on tile advanced sL1te of
IITA'Sresearch, a second company used IITA
hybrid materials for mid -altitude regions to
produce their own seed stock for tile
Nigerian market.
Plant health research and assistance in
progrlli" development extended to 35 coun tries across Africa during 1991. Our plam
health scientists worked with national program colleagues in all aspeclS of plant protection against inseclS, mites, diseases, and
weeds. Our approach is based on sustainable
and ecologicallysound methods, such as
biological control, host pillill resistance, and
habitat mllilagement.
In biological control we collaborated in
research, rearing, and release of natural
enemies, follow-up surveys, institutionbUilding, and training in 23 countries. We
developed a four-year project on ecologically
sustainable cassava plant protection, jointly
with CIAT and progranls in Brazil and four
West and Central African countries. The first
phase of a project on biological control of
locuslS llild grasshoppers was successfully
concluded, while preparations began for a
second phase of expanded experimenlS and
national program development. Dur work on
the larger grain borer, a pest of stored maize,
expanded to include ecological research in
Africa as well as the Americas, to aid our
understanding of tilat pesVcrop/environment system. Ecological research also continued in the maize system in respect of two
other peslS, the stem borer and the parasitic
weedS/riga, to help us develop nlrther plant
health interventions. Work to develop sustainable protection strategies for banana
crops in East Africa got underway with a
diagnostic survey.
On the particularly pressing problem of
the parasitic weed S/riga , over the past ~vo
years IITA has established the world's foremostSll'iga research faCility Our multidisciplinary group of 12 scientislS is developing
integrated packages for Striga control timt
can be introduced at farm level. Our
research includes studies on host-parasite
interactions, epidemiology and population
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dynamics, host plant reSistance, biological
control, habitat management, and the
socioeconomics of implementing new con ·
trol practices. The group conducts training
programs at IITA and throughout Africa, and
began last year to compile a S/I'igo methodology handbook based on those programs.
Resource and crop management scientists

IITA's ultimate aim is
" ... to improve the
nutritional status and
well-being of lowincome people ... " in
sub-Saharan Africa
continued to develop practical ways to operationalize and measure sustainability They
have proposed the use ofa total factor productivity index which combines biological,
physical, and economic factors to measure
sustainability of a crop or a farming system.
Resource characterization of inland valleys in West and Central Africa was completed during 1991. Broad agroecological and
economic zones were mapped at a scale of
I:5,000,000 and included the parameters of
Our (ollaborative study on ,auava Is providing data
on the role of women farmers.

growing season, major soils, population density, and average capiUl income. In crop
management research, IITA and the
International Center for Research in
Agroforestry (ICR'F) jointly conducted an
ethno-botanical survey on mUltipurpose
trees in Nigeria. About 285 species were
identified as being usend in soil enrichmem,
as food or medicine, or for ornamentai or
olher purposes. They were planted in arboreta at Onne and Ibadan for fu rther study for
use in agroforestry systems. ResullS of habiL1t managemelll research of tile noxious
weed Impera/o cylindriC/I, using the
herbaceous cover crop MUClino pl'/lriens,
were adopted in large-scale extension activities in the Republic of Benin. Over 2,000
farmers were reportedly testing the technology, while about 500 demonstration plots were
established uuder the Global 2000 project iu
Benin.
The training program conducted an
internal review during 1991 of ilS strategy
and activities, witilthe participation of col leagues from the research and management
divisions, nTA trustees, and collaborators
from several national institutions. The review
endorsed tbe direction of the program and
called for the pace of decentralization of
group training to accelerate, toward incountry or national-level operations. During
the year the program included 358 trainees
in ilS various graduate research, non-degree,
and group training activities, apart from
those in regional and in-country training
courses away from our Ibadan campus. By
the end of the year, the program could count
more than 7,000 alumni since training
began in 1970.
In cooperation with the Cameroonillil
government, we established our new Humid
Forest Station near Yaounde, the capital.
Analytical laboratories were completed,
adjacent to Canleroon's National Cereals
Research and Extension (NCRE) project
headquarters. The station's farm infrastructure was basically completed and began
operating. The year also saw the beginning
of the third phase of the NCRE project with
support from nTA and the Un ited States
Agency for lnternational Development
(USAID). NCRE is a highlysuccessful collaborative effort with 14 resident scientislS working with national scientislS. In parallel with
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the research agenda, testing and liaison units
work with national extension agencies to
transmit new technologies to farmers
through on-farm testing, and to provide
feedback on farm-level problems to
researchers.
We decided during the year to place a
research liaison scientist in each of three
countries selected for their research capacity
and impact potential: in Congo (for work in
the humid forest zone), COte d'ivoire (for the
moist savanna zone), and Ghana (for the
forest-savanna transition zone). The
research liaison scientists have a brief to link
national activities having research and training needs with IITA programs and services, to
develop effective sol utions within a holistic
perspective.
Early in the year we helped to launch the
new Soil and Plant Analysis Laboratories
Network for Africa (SPALNA), with more than
100 member laboratories in 30 African countries and a base at IITA. Our ~vo collaborative
groups in root crops research concerned
with breeding and farming systems issues,
respectively, joined forces during the year as
the new Collaborative Group for Root and
nlber Improvement Systems (CORTIS) , with
member institutes from nine African countries. CORTIS began research with members of
the Collaborative Group on Maize-based
Systems Research (COMBS) on incorporating
legumes into improved cropping systems, to
maintain soil fertility and weed control. They
prepared a database on legumes appropriate
for different farming systems.
The Alley Farming Ne~vork for Tropical
Africa (AFNETA) completed its third year with
activities in about 20 countries. Researcb
indicated that alley cropping is a good technology for sustaining maize-based production in the savanna zone. But suitable
hedgerow species and cultural practices have
yet to be developed for root -crop-based systems and the humid forest zone. The
Collaborative Studyof Cassava in Africa
(COSc.~) expanded from 6to 14 countries
during 1991, and its database is being used
for analysis of many factors including the
role of women farmers and impact of
improved cassava varieties. For example,
COSCA data show that IITA cassava varieties are
widely adopted in Nigeria, where they are
performing better than trial varieties; and

thai average cassava yield in Africa is now
ented toward intensifying cooperation with
above 12 tons per hectare.
national programs and development of susIn connection with the programming of
tainable production systems, our board of
eco-regional research responsibilities among trustees rearticulated our mission statement
the international agricultural research cenas follows:
ters' we begall dialogues wilh ICRAF, the
International Crops ResC'dfch Institute for the
IrrA aims to improve tbe milritional
Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT), and the
status and wel/-being oJlow-income
International LivestockCenter for Africa
people intbe bumid and subbulllid
(ILCA) on cooperative research in overlapping zOlles ojsub-Sabaml1. l!frica by carryeco-zones of mutual interest.
ing out researcb and related activities
As the year drew to a close, preparations
Jor increasing agriculturtll production
for the ~venty-fifth anniversarycelebrations
in a sllstainable 1If(fllllel; in cooperationwitb national (Illd international
during 1992 gained in tempo, with publicas)lstems (/nd institutions.
tions being compiled, posters designed for a
retrospective of research results, and
arrangements started for a symposium on
Our goal of improving the lives of the
sustainable food production in sub-Saharan
poorest puts our scientific objectives into a
Africa. Given the current economic situation, perspective wherein the usefulness of our
plans are being kept relativelysober. Our
results can be measured. Our perspective
chief aim is to inform the public, through the must coincide with the national programs'
medium of a year-long calendar of events
views, to make for trulyeffective collaborawith full staff participation, aboUl IiTA work
tion. The degree to which we work together
and the ways we have translated our scientif- with a shared vision determines how sucic vision into a farm- level reality.
cessfulwe will be in reaching the goal.
With the range of research activities we
have at IITA, we continuously need to redefine
our collective mission. In that way we can

sustain a relevant perspective on our impact
in relation with the problems we are
addressing. Especially considering the recent

/-~~
-------

-

Lukas Brader

changes in Ollr research envi ronment, oriMany of our program activities ore contributing to

improved productivity for cassava formers.
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RESEARCH
PERSPECTIVES
IITA AND THE CGIAR
IITA was founded in 1967 as an international agricultural research institute with a mandate for specil1c food
crops, and with ecological and
regional responsibilities to develop
sustainable production systems in
Africa. It became the first African
link in the worldwide network of
agricultural research centers known
as the Consultative Group on
International Agricultural Research
(CCIAR) , formed in 197 I.

The Ford and Rockefeller foundations
provided initial planning and financial sup·
port for IITA. The Nigerian government pro·
vided 1.000 hectares of land for a headquar·
ters site aud research farm atlbadan.
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Funding lor llTA research and operations
comes from the CG IAR and bilaterally from 40
national and private donor agencies.
IITA is governed by an international board
of trustees and is staffed byapproximately
180 scientists and other professionals from
about 40 countries, and 1,500 support staff.
Most of the staff are located at the Ibadan
campus, while others arc at stations and

work sites in other p:uts of Nigeria and in the
countries of Benin, Ilnrkina Faso, Cameroon,
Ghana, Malawi, and Mozambique.
IITA conducts research, training, and

germplasm and information exchange activo
ities in partnership with regional and
national programs in many parts of snbSaharan Africa. ResC"Jrch is organized in

three substantive divisions. for crop improvement, plant health management, and
resource and crop management. Adivision
for international cooperation conducts the
training program and manages collaborative
projects with national research programs. A
division for management includes support
services for finance. information, and general administration.
The research program focuses on six
major food crops and smallholder cropping
systems in the humid and subhumid tropics
of Africa. These crops are:
• cassava and yrun-root crops which are
staple foods for more than 200 million
Africans
• plruuain-a staple food for an estimated
70 million Africans
• maize-a major crop whose food and
industrial uses in Africa are rapidlygrowing
in importance
• cowpea and soybean-grain legumes
which are important sources of protein for
rural and urban Africans.
The research agenda addresses crop
improvement, plant health, and resonrce
and crop management isslies within a farm-

ing systems framework. Goals of increased
IITA research farm and residential community at the
Ibadan Headquarters.
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Member (enters of the CGIAR
1 CtU Centro Internacional de Agricul!urJ Tropical
2 CIFORCenter for Imern:uionaJ Forestry Rese-JfCh
3 Cl.mnT Centro International de Mejoramiento de Maiz)' Trigo
4 Cip Centro International de 1:1 Pap:!

S la

RD"

International Center for AgricultuT:J.1 Research in the Dry Areas

6 ICUR,I, hnernalional Cellicr for Living Aquatic I~esources Management
7 IOIAF Intem:Uion:J1 Center for Research in Agroforestry
8 ICR IS.\ T International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics
9 Ifl'Rl lnlernationaJ Food I'olit} Resc:lrch Institute
~

10 Jl)1I international IrrigaJion ManagerncmlnslilUlc
11 IlTA hnemali01lal Institute ofTropicaJ Agriculture
12 ILC.~ In\em:HlOnaJ LJI'eslock Center for Arnea

13

ILIlW

65~

International Laboratory for Research on Animal Dise'JSCS

14 J.~I Il\P International Network for the ImprO\'emcnt of B:Ulana and Plantain
IS H'GMI In!ernmional Plan! Genetic Resources Institute
16 IMMI InternatIOnal Rice Research Institute
17 ISSAM International Service for National Agricultural RCSC'Jrch
18 \I,'AIUlA \res! Africa Ricc ))cvelopment Association

crop productivity and suslainable resource
llulIlagcmelll are foclIsed within the practical scope of small-scale farmi ng systems in
the following agroecological zones:
• humid forest (length of growing period
10-12 months)
• moist savanna (length of growing period
6--9 months)
• inland valleys (a distinct type of agroecosystem alongside drainage systems
throughout continental Africa).
Following its 1989-2000 strategic plan,
nTA has concentrated its research to date in
West and Cenll'a1 Africa. Current plans are
extending the agroecological approach on a
region-wide sc,~e, to cover the entire huntid
and subhumid zones of Africa. IIT.I has also
begun to decenlralize its research from
Ibadanto representative locations in the variOlls zones) where research 011 farming COllditions and the crops is targeted.
In agroecological terms, the Ibadan site
with 300 hectares of experimental fields provides conditions typical of the forest fringe
and savanna transition zone, UTA has four
other research stations in different zones.
In the coastal zone around Port i'l arcourt,
Nigeria, I[,[~ established its High Rainfall
Station at Onne in 1976. Scientists at the
100- hectare site conduct research on plantain and banana crops, soil management,
vm'ious cropping systems, and agroforestry
applications.
In 198911TA established a IDS-hectare station in the dry savanna zone at Kano in
northern Nigeria, jointly with the Institute
for Agricultural Research, Ahmadu Bello
University. Cowpea cropping systems are the

main focus of collaborative research with IAR
and the International Crops Research
Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT).
In 1990 nTA established its Humid Forest
Station on 1,000 hectares at Mbalmayo, near
Yaounde, the capital of Cameroon, in collaboration with the National Cereals Research
and Extension Project. IlTA and Cameroonian
scientists there are developing technologies
for sustainable small -scale fanning in the
lowland humid forest zone of tropical Africa.
IITA also established a center for Africawide biological control research and operations at Cotonou, capital of the Republic of
Benin , in 1988.
Global links. The CGIAR is an informal
association of about 40 governments, international organizations, and private foundations. During 1991 they provided about
US$232 million in core nillding. The CGIAR
supports 18 international research centers.
whose collective goal is to improve the quantity and quality of food production in developing countries.
The CGIAil states its mission to be:
"Through international research and related
activities, and in partnership with national
research systems, to contribute to sustainable
improvements in the productivity of agricul ture, forestry, and fisheries in developing
countries in ways that enhance nutrition and
well-being, especially among low -income
people."
Cosponsored by the World Bank, the Food
and Agriculture Organization of the United
Nations (FAO) , and the United Nations
Development Programme (UNDP) , the CGIAR
operates without a formal charter, relying on

~

CD loco"on of (lro.
not yet established

a consensus derived from a sense of common
purpose.
Each CGIAIl-affiliated center is independent
and autonomolls)with its own structure,
mandate, and objectives, lUld is overseen by
its own board of trustees. Some centers focus
on one or two food crops for which they have
global mandates, while others have regional
or ecological mandates for one or more
crops. Still others perform specialized nlllctions in such fields as food policy, plant
genetic resources) agroforestry, irrigation
management) and national agricultural
research management in developing countries.
The CGIAIl is serviced byan executive secrel<U'iat, which is prOVided by the World Bank
and located in Washington. The CGIAR'S
Technical AdVisory Committee ("rAc) of scientists is drawn equally [rom developed and
developing countries. lAC makes recommendations on research programs and priorities,
and monitors performance through annual
program lUld budget reviews and periodic
external reviews. TAC is supported bya secretariat provided by the three cosponsors of
CGIAIl and located at the headquarters of fAO
in Rome.
The CG IAR meets twice a year, once in
Washington in October or November, and
once elsewhere in May. The meetings review
program activities undertaken by the centers,
discuss agricultural research needs, and
adopt strategies to address those needs, as
well as review proposals on nillding and
management issues,
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CROP
IMPROVEMENT
The Crop Improvement Division aims to conserve genetic
resources and increase quantity and stability of production of IITA's mandated food crops. The Division works
with national programs in sub-Saharan African countries
to develop germplasm that is well-adapted to agroecological conditions, resists pests and environmental stresses,
and suits farmers' and consumers' needs.
RESEARCH DIRECTIONS
Cassava and yam
• Breeding of new germplasm to continue.
for adaptation to agroecological conditions
in the humid forest, moist savanna. and
mid-altitudes zones.
• Exploitation of exotic cassava breeding
materials from specific agroecological areas
in Latin America and Africa to continue.
• Resistance levels to cassava mealybug
and cassava green mite to be increased. as
part ofa plant health management strategy
• Research will continue on cassava physiology and methods of selection for resistmIce
to drought and cold.
• Research to continue on the inheritance,
biochemistry, and physiology of food quality
characteristics, including low cyanide content, and on the stress reactions of the plant.
• Cytogenetic and biotechnological techniques to be applied in characterizing genotypes, elucidating phylogenetic relationships,
and improving effiCiency in selecting desirable characters for new genotypes.
• Basic research to continue, jOintlywith
advanced laboratories, on somatic embryogenesis, somatic hybridization, anther and
pollen culture, and genetic transformation
and regeneration, in order to improve efficiency of breeding techniques.
• Investigation of the physiological and
reproductive biology of yam, and manipulation of plOidy levels in cassava and yam, to
continue.
8

Plantain/banana
• Investigations of breeding strategies and
methodologies for African conditions and
constraints to be continued.
• Crosses between starchy bmIanas
(triploids) and diplOids to be continued, to
provide more hybrid seed for clonal production. evaluation, and selection in East Africll
• Development of a molecular linkage map
to begin, in collaboration with the us
Department of AgricullUre in Griffin,
Georgia, for germplasm management, gene
mapping, marker-assisted selection for
breeding, and mlUIagement of in vitro
germplasm conservation.
• Advanced multilocational trials of blacksigatolm-resistant plantain/banana hybrids
to continue, ill cooperation with national

programs in 10 West and Central African
locations.
• Survey to assess consumer acceptability of
fruit quality of black-sigatoka- resistant
plantain hybrids. Quality parameters to be
studied and defined.

Maize
• Improvement in host pllUll resistance to
Sll'iga species to continue.

• Germplasm to be sought with greater root
vigor, to increase recoveryofsoil nitrogen.
• Breeding of resistance to two stem borers,
SesCllllia mId Hle/allo, and to the grain weevil Si/opbilllS, to continue.

• Development of heterotic base populations' and integration of open-pollinated and
hybrid breeding into a "comprehensive
breeding system", to continue.
• "Maintenance breeding" of agroecologicallyadapted germ plasm to continue, in
order to maintain resistance to maize streak
virus, rusts, blights, downy mildew, and ear
lUld stalk rots.
• Studies to elucidate the physico-chemical
bases of grain quality characteristics, and
how to breed for them, to continue.
• Adoption of improved maize varieties in
Nigeria to be studied in collaboration with
national scientists.
• Strengthening of national progrmns and
regional networks to continue, emphasizing
collaboration and transfer of technologies in
breeding research. especially in screening for
resistance to maize streak virus and Sll'iga.

Cowpea
• Improvement ofcowpea with stable resistance to nowering l111d postnowering insect
pests to cominue. using both conventional
breeding and biotechnology
• Improvement of local cowpea geno~'pes
to continue, incorporating a stable resistance
to diseases, insect pests, Sll'iga, and AleCfl'fI,

and adapted to mixed cropping systems with
cereals (millet. sorghum. and maize) for the
drysavanna.
• Improvement in cowpea grain types with
a wide range of maturity periods to continue,
10 meet diverse needs in different agroecological zones.
• Technical support for national programs
and ne~vorks ofcowpea scientists in western.
central, and sOlllhern Africa; emphasizing
technologies for incorporating resistance to
diseases and insect pests into local varieties.
Priority given to collaboration with the
Semi -Arid Food Grain Research and
Development (SAfGR'Il) cowpea network. mld
to support for the Southern African
Development Coordination Conference
(SAllCC) cowpea projecl.

Soybean
• Breeding to continue for resistance to
insect pests and early maturity (to provide an
80- 130 day rt1l1ge of maturities) with other
desirable traits, for different zones.
• Sou rces of resistance to frogeye leal spot

RESEARCH PERSPECTIVES

disease to be idelllified, and the mode of
inherilance of resislance to be determined.
• Maintenance breeding to retain the traits
of slable and high yield, good nodulation
with soil bacteria, resistance to the main diseases, nine-mOlllh storage capacity of seeds,
resistance to buckling under the weight of
high pod yields, and pod resistance to shattering and seed dispersal before harves!.
• Development of soybean as an ingredient
in traditional food preparations, for domestic
and small-scale industrial use, to continue
in Nigeria and Ghana with national programs.
• JOilll research on sorghumand soybean
il1lercropping, ruld on crop rol.1tion systems
with soybean, to cOlllinue with the Instillile
for Agricul!ural Research, Samaru, and the
Illlernational Crop Research Institute for the
Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT). with field testing
in the Nigerian dry savanna.
• Investigation of nitrogen fixation potential of free-nodulating soybeans to continue
with the Biological Nitrogen Fixation
Technologies for Illlernationai Developmel1l
(NlnAl.) Project. University of Hawaii.

PRIVATIZATION
OF NIGERIA'S
HYBRID MAIZE
SEED BUSINESS
IITA'S hybrid maize research over the
past 12 years has encouraged private
sector development in Nigeria's seed
industry. A number of maize seed
companies have started operations
in the country since 1984, with technical advice and germ plasm from
IITA. The four largest of them produced and marketed between 1,200
and 1,500 metric tons of UTA-developed hybrid maize seed in 1991.
These beginnings mark a new maturity in
Nigerian agriculture, reflecting a commercial awareness that an increasing proportion
of farmers, small- as well as large-scale, are
ready to grow maize as a cash crop. The new
seed companies are diversifying their markets with hybrid sorghum and improved
varieties of cowpea, soybean, rice, vegetables,
and industrial crops.
Of all the registered companies interested
in hybrid maize seed business. four had productive operations in 1991 :
• Agricul!ural Seeds Co., Ltd. (established
in 1984 at Zaria, Kaduna State; bought up by
Pioneer in 1992)
• Pioneer Hi-bred Seed Nigeria Ltd.
(began production in 1990 at Kaduna)
• UAC Agro- Industries, of UAC of igeria Pic
(initially a contract grower, began own production and distribution in 1989 at Zaria)
• UTe Nigeria Pic (began producing seed
for mid-al!itudes region in 1989 atJos,
Plateau State).
Hybrid maize combines qualities most
desired by farmers and consumers. It can
produce substantially higher yields with
highly uniform grains, importalll for industrial consumers. Other characteristics can be
tailored to suit growing conditions in specific
areas; for exanlple, resislance to specific disHigh yields from hybrid maize make it an attractive
crop for formers with access to seed and fertilizer.
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Savanna boom. During the 1970s, IITA
breeders developed high-yielding, improved
open- pollinated varieties called TZR. building
on Nigerian composites. Rele,~ed to farmers
late in the 1970s, TZB varieties were resistant
to the major hlngal diseases and highly
adapted to conditions in Nigeria's "moist
savanna", which has a rainfect growing sea-

Aharvest of young Hgreen" molze.
e,~es and pests, and tolerance of drought or
other stresses. However, hybrid maize brings
overhead costs to the farmer: new seed must
be purchased for each planting. The seed
prodnced bya hybrid maize crop is geneticallydifferent from the parent hybrid, and
loses its high yields and deSirable characteristics.
The maize traditionally cnltivated
throughout the developing world is openpollinated. [ts own seed can be used fo r the
next crop, unlike hybrid maize. [t fi ts easily
into the mixed cropping systems of traditional African agricu llllre, and can produce close
to its hili potential harvest with less fertilizer,
labor. or other inputs than can hybrid maize.
SubSistence farmers value these economical
requirements.
Open-pollinated maize
be improved
for higher yields. pest resistance, and desired
grain quality. But, after cultivation over several se,~ons, the germpl'~m loses its yield
potential and other traits through cross-pollination with other varieties growing in the
vicinity. Hence, farmers must seek new seed
with a high level of the desired characteristics, if they are to continue to realize the hili
potential harvest. The need 10 renew seed
comes less frequently with open-pollinated
than with hybrid maize. But the rewards are
greater for opting for hybrid maize, with its
substantially higher yield.

"ill
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son of four to six months. Aboom in modernized maize fanning began: TZB spread
rapidlyacross the savanna during the I980s,
as federal and state agricultural extension
services made fertilizer and advice available.
Anationwide highwaysystem created new
links for the savanna region with markets in
the populous south. These developments created opportunities which farmers could
exploit with hybrid maize.
IIl~ scientists expressed interest during
1977 in the possibilities of developing hybrid
maize varieties suited to the nation's needs,
which international centers were not pursuing at the time. During the following years
UTA breeders took up the challenge and
began crossing the best available germ plasm
with UTA maize streak virus-resistant populations.
Nigeria's federal government declared
hybrid maize a high-priority crop in 1981
and contributed US$500,000 to IITA for
research. By 1983, Nigerian scielltists from
three research institutes, three universities,

and the national services for seeds, el.1ension
and accelerated food production joined IITA
in hybrid selection trials. By 1984, experimental hybrids started on-farm testing.
During that year, the first hybrid maize seed
company, Agricultural Seeds, produced 80
tons ofseed under IITAand National Seed
Service supervision .
By 1990, hybrid maize farmers were harvesting 310 5 IOns ofgrain per hectare, a
yield advantage of about 15%over the earlier
improved but non-hybridized varieties.
Hybrid maize covered an estimated [00,000
hectares of the country's 2 million hectares
planted to maize.
At first the federal government had to
organize production of open-pollinated
maize seed for the state projects to multiply
for distribution to farmers. But bureaucratic
operating methods are usually not well suited to catering for seed needs in a dynamic
marketing situation, where location and

scale ofdemand are changing. So, for hybrid
maize, the government decided that privatization of the seed industry should be allowed
to evolve, in order that production and distribution ne~vorks develop effiCiently.
Private-seclOr seed quality would be more
likely 10 conform with fanner requirements
than would seed quality from a government
agency, because a private firm 's survival
depends on customer satisfaction.
An essential role for the government does
remain, however, in enforcing quality standards for commercial hybrid seed, and in
providing open-pollinated maize seed for
resource-poor farmers.
Entrepreneurial investments in the seed
industryare proof of success of public-seclOr
investments in agriculture. The public seclOr
needed to pUlUp frontlhe required research
into hybrid maize and its on-farm production, as well as the infr'~truclllre: the extension system, subsidized fertil izer, and roads.
Because of their high costs and lack of
immediate commerCial return, those governmental investments are a prerequisite for a
viable agricultural industry with private participation.
Entrepreneurial perception of the feasibility ofa private seed business in hybrid
maize also marks a cru cial stage, a coming

of age, in the country's agricultural development. Prospects for growth are enhanced
when farmers recognize the importance of
pure, high-quality seed as a regular input in
their production efforts, and when theyare
prepared 10 take the investment risks for the
anticipated gains.
Success for IITAfrom its own research
investment has come, so far, in the general
perception of hybrid maize as a crop for
farmers in developing countries. Having
proved viable in Nigeria, IITA'S hybrid maize
technologies of varietal characteristics and
seed are being propagated through national
programs in other West and Central African
countries: Cameroon, Cote d'ivoire, and
Gh/ma, among others.
Private and public-sector enterprises in
East and Southern Africa have also utilized
IITAgerm plasm in developing their hybrid
maize varieties: in Etlliopia, Kenya, Malawi,
lllIlzania, Uganda, Zambia, and Zimbabwe.
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A SOYBEAN
PRODUCTION
SURGE IN
NIGERIA
HOW POLICY CAN
PROMOTE THE RIGHT
TECHNOLOGY AT THE
RIGHT TIME
As the market grows in Nigeria for

oilseed products, small-scale farmers are finding soybean an increasingly attractive crop---more so than
competing oilseeds such as groundnut. Soybean does not require fertilizer to produce an adequate harvest,
while its lahor requirements fit well
in the cropping calendar with the
needs of other crops. At the same
time its market price has risen
faster than that of groundnuts. And
llTA-improved soybean varieties have
been available with higher yields,
which have reduced the cost of producing the crop.
The increasing demand for locally grown
soybeans stems from governmental poliCies
to combat Nigeria's economic ills. The
national currency, the naira, has devalued
drastically, which has increased the attrac·
tiveness of homegrown over imported
oilseeds. DuriJlg the past five years importa·
tion of edible oils and soybean meal has been
banned, which bas sti lllulated local production of veget,1ble oils and Oilseed cake.
Policy has given a special boost to soy·
beans over other oilseeds. Government and
private groups have promoted soybean for its
llutritional value, as a protein source. since
other sources such as meat and eggs are
beyond reach of most people.
Moneymaker. Soybean has been grown in
Nigeria for the past half century. The British
administration introduced a Malayan variety
as an export crop during the 1940s. in an
area farmed by the Tiv people in Benue state,

where agroecological conditions favored
production. Late in the 1940s the British set
up a marketing board which purchased soybeans for export, unprocessed.
By 1960, when Nigeria achieved its inde·
pendence, it had become a major world
exporter of palm and groundnut oil. Palm oil
and groundnut oil were being processed for
local consumption at Village level and for
export. While soybeaus were still being
grown for export, there appears to have been
no significant village· level processing or
consumption of soy products.
Over the follOWing decades, during the
civil war and then the new wealth from
petroleum exports, soybean farming
declined.
Late in the 1960s civil war broke Ollt,
which hindered internal transport and the
export of commodities. us Department of
Agriculture records show average annual
soybean exports from Nigeria of about
13,500 metric tons just before the civil war
(1964-1965). Production declined during
the war (1967-1970) to about 9,000 tons per
year. During the years after the war through
1976, average annual exports amounted to
3.500 tons. From 1977, export figu res decline
to zero.
The petroleum "boomyears" in Nigeria,
from the mid-1970s to early in the I980s,
brought a prosperity which worked against
agricultural development. The naira was
overvalued, at greater than parity with the us
dollar, making imports of oilseed products
less expensive than local equivalems. Exports
of soybeans and edible oils ceased, and
expOI'll of oilpalm kernels and groundnuts
declined. After having been an exporter of
edible oils for decades, Nigeria became an
importer-increasing demand for Oilseed
products was met by imports, which included groundnut, palm, and soybean oil,
soymeal, and groundnut cake.
The imports of soy oil indicate that its
domestic acceptance had begun, although
the cheap imports discouraged domestic
production. Asmall market for soybean did
develop late in the 1970s, however, in
Kaduna state. The makers of dadawa, a fermented seasoning, started to substitute soybean for locust bean, the traditional ingredient. Although limited, this source of demand
for soybean helped to maintain production.

New support for a market for local soybeans came about inlhe mid-1980s, in the
formof governmental macroeconomic policy, which pulled up the price of the crop. In
1986 the Nigerian government undertook a
structural adjustment program (SAP) to
stimu late economic recoyer}~ The naira was

devalued by 75%, to 4. 00 naira per us dollar.
Its value continued to slide, reaching 9.25
naira per us dollar by 1991. Under SAP, agricultural prices were deregulated and importation of major food commodities bannedincluding staple grains, edible oils, and soybean meal. The ban had its intended effect of
giving a boost to local production of vegetable oil and oilseed cake. (Even though
imports of unprocessed soybeans were not
banned, local soybeans were more cheaply
available and hence received a boost from
the ban.)
Besides that policy pull, drought during
1983-1984 pushed up prices of all agricultural commodities, and increased substitution of soybeans in dadawa production
which could be supplied more easily than
locust beans. And during the mid-1980s, as
SAP tightened the economic belt, public
health and charity organizations campaigned to promote consumption of soy·
beans for their nutritional value. Soybean
products began to become incorporated in
traditional diets and processed foods.
With these market stimuli , a technical
Partially defatted soybean CaMe is bogged 01
factory for use as animal feed.
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advantage which soybean enjoyed came into
play By early in the 1980s, IITA had achieved
a research breaktilrough in collaboration
with Nigerian research and extension organizations, notably the Institute for
Agricultural Research, the National Cereals
Research Institute, and the Institute for
Agricultural Research and ll"aining. IITA scientists succeeded in breeding high-yielding
soybean varieties that could accept the bacteria found in African soils and nodulate with
them. Before this characteristic of "promiscuous nodulation " had been transferred to
high-yielding soybeans, the seeds had had to
be inoculated before planting, in a process
that was too expensive and complicated to
permit small-scale African farmers to grow
soybeans.
Other problems had also been solved
through breeding: curbing the tendency of
pods to shaner and disperse tile beans before
they could be harvested, and reducing the
time requirement for the crop to mature
which was too long to suit rainfall patterns in
savanna areas.
Technological advances from IITA, together
with collaboration with national institutes in
adapting the new varieties to local growing
conditions, enabled farmers to make use of
these improved varieties. Farmers could
respond to the increasing demand for
oilseeds by producing high-yielding soybeans, keeping their production costs low
and their prices competitive with those of
imported soybeans. Expansion of soybean
cultivation was feasible because it reqUired
little labor and fertilizer, and it was compatible with existing intercropping sl~tems. On
the other hand, groundnuts were suffering
from disease problems which limited their
expansion. and oil palm-being a tree
crop----could not be easily expanded.
SOl'bean production could thus increase as
its profitability became apparent.
Back to the future. SeveralllTA surveys of
soybean-growing villages in Benue state,
eastern Nigeria, and of soybean marketing in
the town of Ibadan in southwestern Nigeria,
have shown how soybean production has
nourished within a conducive policy environment.

Benue was chosen for the production
study because its history of soybean cultivation, which dates from colonial days. affords
12

a perspective on effects of policy changes on
production trends, and the Til' farmers there
have become experienced soybean growers.
In 1989, soybean was being cultivated in
75%of the 55 randomly selected villages, but
was more widespread in the Til' area (96%)
than in the non-Til' area (52%). Almost onehalf the Til' villages reported soybean to be a
major cash crop. whereas it had been so in
less than one-th ird of those villages before
the civil war period, some 25 years earlier.
While profitability was the main reason
given for producing soybeans in most of the
Til' and non-Til' Villages, the second most
popular motive was recognition of soybeans'
nutritional value and food use. Soybean was
substituted for locust bean in the preparation
of dadawa and for cowpea in several dishes.
It is cheaper per weight than cowpea, and
much more available than locust bean.
Asample of 70 farmers growing soybean
in 1990 had produced a total of30. 4 metric

TOTAL SOYBEAN PRODUCTION
BY 70 FARMERS IN BENUE,
NIGERIA
metric tons

scale increase and trends consistent with the
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tons of soybeans during 1989. The accompanying diagram shows the farmers' view of
their own production from 1965 to 1989.
They claim that they produced half the current harvest before the war. During the postwar period, their total production declined to
I. 4 tons around 1975 and rose to 4. 5 tons in
the 1982-1985 period, just before the naira
del'aluation. Devaluation appeared to have
had a tonic effect-production had swollen
to 15.8 tons by 1987. And ~vo years later it
was nearly double that. This picture of production trends fits the us governmental
record for the 1960s and 1970s.
The production survey results indicate that
farmers in the Til' (eastern) part of Benue
state were currently harvesting 30,000 metric
tons per year, from Virtually nothing after the
civil war. Expansion largely occurred
between 1986 and 1989, when three-quarters
of current producers began cultivating the
crop and many of the established producer
(~vo-th irds) expanded their production.
Soybean was also spreading in the non-Til'
(western) part of Benue, although at a slower rate. While the survey is based on farmers'
memories, a clear picture emerges of large-
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us data.
The urban market survey in Ibadan, the
IOwn where nTA is located, revealed that soybeans were being sold in only two markets in
1987, but in 19 markets by 1990. Soybean
retailers in those markets expanded froma
total of fou r to 419
Before the naira devaluation in 1985, only
one of the current enterprises in Nigeria had
been producing soy oil and seedcake. with an
annual capacity of 500 metric tons. (Actual
production figures are not available.) By
1989 six companies were producing oil and
seedcake, with over 117,000 tons per year of
capaci\)( Other companies were using soybeans 10 make traditional and new foods,
including beverages, breakfast foods and
baby foods.
Pivot. The Nigerian experience illustrates
how government policy can, by turn, impede
production and the adoption of improved
varieties, then stimulate demand and
encourage farmers 10 adopt new varieties.
But. while the fortunes of soybean over the
decades have pivoted on the nation's economic and social poliCies, other elements
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gal'e vital support to the phenomenal expansion of the crop during the past four years.
Any assessment of soybean's future must take
illlo accoulllthe policies as well as the other
economic and agricultural faclOrs.
Import bans on oilseed products led
Nigerian mills to use local oilseeds, while
currency devaluation made those oilseeds
more altracUve in the market. But soybean
could become more competitive than traditiona groundnut and oil palm because of
improved, high-yielding varieties. Research
had made these new technologies available
early in the 1980s, but farmers took them up
onlyafter demand had grown and when
prices would not be depressed by additional
production. So an expanding market gave a
push where policy pulled, and research provided the means for farmers to enlarge their
response.
In deciding to expruld production, farmers
have conSidered the merits of soybean in
terms of their own economy. Soybean may
not yield as much profit as do other crops for
the same amount of effort, but it mayattract
farmers because it suits their particular circumstances. They find the crop a convenient
one in Benue, where land is abundant but

labor is not. Less labor is required in growing
soybeans than that for groundnuts or rice.
Benue farmers also learned, after fertilizer
supplies grew scarce during the 1980s, that
soybean yields an adequate harvest without
fertil izer.
Soyberul may appear 10 be less laborintensive because of the timing of its labor
requirements in relation with tl,e schedule
for other crops. Soybeans are planted before
the peak period of groundnut ruld yam
plrulling, and are harvested before the yam
harvest peaks.
Besides timing, its compatibility in intercropping with other crops auracts farmers.
In Benue, soybean is intercropped most with
sorghum, which is planted at low densities,
and to some extent with cassava, which
grows slowlyand dominates the field after
the soybean is harvested. Farmers find it
benefits companion crops as a ground cover
against weeds. Also, as a nitrogen-fixing
legume, it provides a source of nitrogen fertilizer from the plant material discarded
after harvest.
In tracing the connecting elements

responsible for the recent soyberul phenomenon, it is clear that increasing industrial demand has driven the expansion of soybean, within the framework ofconducive
policy ruld with the right varieties for farmers' resources and cropping systems.
Farmers could take advrultage of improved
soybean varieties, once economic policy had
made the market favorable for local production. InlUrn, rapid growth of soybean supplies after the mid-1980s encouraged the
mills to relyon them in oil ruld feedcake production.
Whether soybean crops and industrial
production can continue 10 develop in the
srune direction will largely depend on the
policy environment-will the industry be
viable, if oil and feedcake import brulS are
lifted' The market for local soybeans has
shown signs of a strong growth potential, at
current production cost levels.
Reinforcement. Promotion of local SO)'bean products has helped, in Nigeria, to support rising market trends within a favorable
economic environment. Governmental and
private groups have popularized soybeans as
a source of good and low-cost nutrition.
while traditional alternatives have priced
themselves beyond the reach of most.
Promotion and policy initiatives appear to
be working hand in hand in other areas of
Africa, to develop a soybean industry. In West
Africa, a Ghanaian national committee is
campaigning to increase production and utilization of soybeans. The crop has been
grown in savanna areas of the country for
many years, and is being expanded in other
parts. Women's groups, among others, are
supporting the national campaign with local
activities. In neighboring Cote d'ivoire, the
government is stimulating production in the
moist savanna.
In southern Africa, small-scale farmers in
Zambia have been expanding production of
soybeans with support from the government
and COllon growers' groups, which are also
promoting household and commercial utilization to provide a market for the crop. In
Zimbabwe, soybean has long been a crop for
large-scale farmers. Nowa local researchers'
group is introducing ways for small-scale
farmers to produce it.
Success for soybean has been the outcome
of a synergy of forces: economic, technical,

and social. The current favorable el1l~ron
mentwill enable increasing numbers of people to enjoy the healthfiil benefits of this
golden beau.
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ACCELERATING
THE FLOW OF
CASSAVA
GERMPLASM
Cassava scientists at IlTA are developing ways to accelerate the delivery of
new cassava germplasm to national
programs. Biotechnological techniques may be able to replace more
time-consuming procedures
required for disease-free certification for international shipment.
Techniques are being worked out for
managing the establishment of cassava plantlets in nurseries and fields
in-country, to promote survival of
materials for adaptive research.
In recent years, IITA has beell breeding new
genotypes targeted on farming needs in the
main growing areas. Careful selection for
desirable characteristics over the years has
produced a large number of genotypes ready
for deliveryto national programs. With the
help of "management"' solutions to reduce
deliverytime requirements, IITA'Scassava
program hopes to build its delivery rate of
improved germplasm up to 50 clones per
year for each of the main zones in the region.
New impetus to step up the flow of
germplasm has come fromthe results of the
Collaborative Study of CllSsava in Africa
(COSCA) released during 1990 and 199 1. COSCA
confi rms that cassava has become more tllan
just a backyard crop to keep hunger at
bay- it is a cash crop for many farmers and
a low-cost food staple for town-dwellers.
From the results it is also clear that the number and extent of new varieties being cultivated by farmers trails behind tl,e amount of
improved germplasm ready for use in in country reseru·ch. Hence, cassava researchers
share a new concern to accelerate the pace of
improvement research in Afri ca's"cassava
belt" countries (sec map on p. 16) .

Delivering the goods. Germplasm
embodying a new genotype is usuallyconveyed to national programs as a plantlet, in a
disease-free state inside a sealed fl:lSk. IITA
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has developed this technology for transmitting germplasmwhich satisfies phytosrulitary
requirements. Plantlets are also an efficient
form for use in field research, because vegetative propagation is the easiest way to repli cate the particular set of genetic traits of a
deSirable cassava variety.
Pirulliets are produced in the fl asks by
culturing the growing tips ofselected cassava
genotypes in a sterile mediu m. Next, each
plantlet is subjected to a process of "virus
indexing" and quarantine inspection, after
which it may be declared virus- free and
ready to ship to IITA collaborators. (The chart
opposite depicts the time scale of the tissue
culture and virus-indexing process.)

Conventional virus elimination and indexing
take at least eiglll months. which puts a
brake on the flowof material to national
programs. But quarantine regulations 111USt
be met, for the benefit of all concerned, so
anymeans to accelerate the flowlllUSt
involve certification of healthyplantlets.
IITA has begun to investigate alternatives to
the effective but lengthy indexing process.
The biotechnological techniques of polymerase chain reaction (peR) and eDNAprobes
are promising applications. Such screening

techniques maybe able to help complete
virus indexing within a fraction of the time
previously required.
In addition to use of biotechnology to
speed up the virus indexing process, another
Adelicate cassava plantlet ready for transplanting
Dnd conditioning 10 a normal growing environment.

set of procedures is being revised: "post-flask
management" of the cassava plantlets in the
recipient country Too often the tissue culture
materials are lost in transplanting to nursery
beds.
The plantlets arrive in flasks which have
provided a sterile, humid euvlrOillllenl. They
are at a tender stage of development and
I11USt be conditioned graduallyto tbe drier,
harsher conditions of a research nursery
They must be permitted to adjust to a normal
growing environment, and to develop their
defenses against local pathogens. Four to six
weeks are normallysufficient for a plantlet to
establish itself in a nurserybed under
research conditions.
With everyshipment liTA provides "j iffy
pots" with a transplanting medium of peat
moss and vermiculite, a highlywaterabsorbent filler material. Each plantlet
should be transplanted into this medium in
the jiffy pOI as soon as it is removed from its
flask. The jiffy pot should in turn be planted
in a larger pot, or directly into the nursery
bed, where it will graduallydecompose, leaving the growing plantlet to continue its
development in the chosen rese:u'ch site.
Problems arise where the transition frolll
flask to pot and external environment is too
abrnpt because ofenvironmental or handling problems. The consequence in many
instances is a plant survival rate too low to be
of benefit to the receiving program.
IITA has begun 10 address this management problem byexploring ways 10 adapt
methods ofestablishing pi antlers under speCifi c local conditions. Alow-cost humidity
chamber is being designed, to be made on
site of locallyavailable materials, which Crul
proVide the newlytransplanted cassava with
some transitional protection.
Long-term goals. The current adjustments in IITA'Sdelivery strategy are aimed at
two long-term goals. One is to extend the use
of improved cassava genotypes in research
progrrulls in all cassava-belt coulltries. The
other is to develop national capability in
breeding improved vru'ieties from seed,
which permits a full range of genetic
exploit.1tion.
IITA has bred many new cassava genotypes
to produce high yields under different growing conditions in West and Central Africa's
main agroecological zones-the humid for-
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THE CASSAVA TISSUE CULTURE
PROCESS FOR VIRUS
ELIMINATION
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est, the forest-savanna transition, the moist
savanna. Breeders are also developing new
geno~'pes for other zones, where cassava
production has recently shown iucreases~
coastal areas, mid-to- high altitudes, and the
dry savanna.
Areas typifying all these zones can be
found in Nigeria, so IITA breeders have been
able to develop genotypes which can be targeted to similar environments in other countries with the same kinds of requirements.
IITA uses breeding sites in Nigeria representing the humid forest region (at Onne), the
forest-savanna transition zone (lbadan), the
moist savanna (Zaria), the dry savanna
(Kano), and the mid-altitudes 005).
Anew site, characteristic of higher altitudes, will be established at Bvumbwe in
Malawi during 1992, because a high proportion of the cassava of eastern and southern
Africancountries is cultivated at mid-tohigh aliitudes.
Resistance to particular diseases~for
example, cassava bacterial blight and African
cassava mosaic disease-and more recently,
resistrulce to the insect pests cassava mealybug and cassava green mite, have been high
among breeders' priori lies. Early maturity of
the crop has become an important characteristic in breeding cassava forfarmers who
will sell their produce.
Processing and eating quality characteristics have joined these breeding prioriUes as
consumer preferences have become more
Widely known. For exampfe, most improved
cassava varieties grown in Nigeria have a
firm and smooth or "waxy" texture, which is
suitable for grinding into flour or the popular "gari". However, in countries where consumers boil and eat their cassava, the)' prefer
the flesh to have a mealy rather than WaAY
texture.
Eventuallybreeding research must graduate from the early test sites to targeted areas
of release, in order that clones of improved
genotypes can be adapted to local conditions.
The genetic material being delivered must
suit the needs of recipient programs, must be
in sufficient quantity, and must come in a
form within the recipient's capacity to develop. These are the issues which IITA'Scassava
program is currently addreSSing.
Best from seeds. To make the best possible use of the vast genetic resources available
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from IITA, cassava breeders should be able to
work direcliy with seed populations. Cassava
seeds contain !he genetic range from which
breeders can select and produce new genotypes for their particular needs. Seeds are
also the easiest form for transmiUing
germ plasm from place to place, and the
safest in terms of disease prevention. The difficu l ~; however, lies in coping wilil the variability in genetic trailS expressed in cassava
from one generation to the next-as well as
in providing for the grunut of facilities and
expertise which is required in breeding from
seed.
,llost national prognuns can take a semifinished, tissne-cultured product through the
final testing stages, ruld release it if it fills
their needs. But it takes five years for IITA, in
the first place, to select ruld produce a genotype as a tissue cuhure, for trrulsmiual to a
national program. Moreover, the recipient is
restricted to the set of genetic trailS expressed
in that plamle!. IITA'Sgoal is to enhance the
breeding capability of collaborating African
progrruns, to enable them to exploit the
available genepool on an independem basis
by using seeds. They can thereby save years
in the selection of genetic material best suited to their needs.

With the help of technical support from
nTA and allied institutions, a number of
coumries have already developed the capabili~' to use cassava seed in producing new
varieties for release to their farmers. The
pronunent examples inlhe followi ng paragraphs have l~SO been able to provide
germplasm or finished varieties to neighboring countries with similar needs.
• Cameroon has used improved cassava
seed from nTA and locallycollected
germplasm to breed new varieties, which
yield in some cases more than double the
harvest of the best local varieties. An incouDlry network was established among
research groups, development projeclS, and
farmers, to transfer technologies to farm
level and address issues in training, on-farm
testing, multiplication, and distriblllion.
Cameroon has shared ilS expertise and
germplasm with other Cemral African countries in networking activities, and has sem
some of ilS genetic materials to Equatorial
Guinea and Cemral African Republic for
their research use.
• Rwanda has developed ilS own improved
cassava populations on an extensive scale,
from gennplasm collected locally and
imported fromllTA and elsewhere. An in-

country network links development projeclS
ruld activities litroughout the coumry in
multiplying and distributing new cassava
varieties to farmers. Rwandan researchers
have disseminated their material widely
among colleagues in the other 10 member
countries of the East and Southern Africa
Root Crops Research Network (ESARRN),
which nTA helped to found in the mid-1980s.
• Sierra Leone has imported nTA-improved
cassava seed and used it together with seed
from their local collections, to produce
genotypes which are adapted to their agroecological conditions. Sierm Leone cassava
sciemislS were able. in 1991 , to plan a program to help colleagues in neighboring
Guinea by sending semi -finished material
for their own field trials and selection_Sierra
Leone teruns have made adVisory visilS and
donated germplasm to Guinea, GuineaBissau, and the Gambia.
• Zaire has utilized improved seed materials from nTA in producing high-yielding and
disease-resistant varieties which became
popular with farmers for good eating quality
of tubers rutd leaves. Zaire has provided
germplasm to the Congo, and a Zairean
breeder is helping to develop the cassava
program in Malawi.
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Resear<h in Zaire has pradu(ed high-quality tubers
from llTA seed moteriols.

• In addition, national root crops improvement programs in Benin, Gabon, Ghana,
Liberia, Malawi, Nigeria, and Togo have also
effectively utilized seeds of IITA-improved
cassava in breeding their own varieties for
widespread release in-country Farmers from
these countries and others in West and
Central Africa are participating with scientists in testing clones of improved cassava
from IITAand national sources. Scientists,
farmers, and extension agents are being
trained in rapid multiplication techniques, in
order to increase availability of plauting
materials of improved clones.
In developing its cassava improvement
program, IITA has exchanged germplasm
with Centro Internacional de Agricultura
Tropical (CiAT) , which holds the world's
largest cassava germ plasm collection. IITA
and CiAT are introducing genetic material
from different environments in South
America, the home of cassava, as well as
hybrids witil Asian germplasm, for adaptation in corresponding agroecological zones
in Africa.
Cassava improvement in Africa links many
countries at different stages of program
development, in collaborative efforts that
have already scored notable successes. In
order to accelerate the pace of selection and
release of new varieties for their farmers,
they should be working with a larger volume

and range of germplasm than they are
receiving, including seed and vegetative
materials. Many of them also need help in
managing the on-site establishment of test
materials. IITA cassava scientists believe that
their most important taSk now is to address
these practical needs of their collaborators,
in enabling them to expand their own capacities.
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PLANT HEALTH
MANAGEMENT
Plant Health Management Division engages in basic
and applied research on crop/pest/environment interactions, in partnership with national programs of subSaharan African countries. The Division develops and
implements ecologically sustainable interventions for
African farming systems, to provide solutions to today's
plant health problems and prevent those of tomorrow.
IITA'S

• Ncem: use of neem oil against grasshoppers and cowpea pests to be developed.
Postharvest pests

• Postharvcst studies: study of interactions
bctwccn pre- and postharvest pests in local
storage sl~tems; also. socioeconomic innuences on harvest and storage practices.
• Aspergillusj/m'lls: survey of incidence to
be conducted and anatoxin extraction
method to be developed.
• Larger grain borer: ecosystems research
and exploration for natural enemies in
~Iexico (area of origin) and Honduras as a
b:lSis for a biological and integrated control
program.
Other pests and weeds

RESEARCH DIRECTIONS
Rcorganization of institutc-wide plant
protection activities within the new Plant
Jie-Jlth Management Division. Emphasis on
holistic understanding of pest/crop/environment agroecosystcms as the basis for probIcm-solving rcscarch. Approach bascd on
tems analysis with simulation models, and

5)

intervcntions in biological control, host plant
resistance, and habitat m:U1agement.
Cassava

• Amajor projcct on enVironmentally
sound, ecologically sustainable plant protcction for casSal'a to begin in four African
countries and Brazil jointly with CIAT.
• UlSsava mealybug: followup work in
arc:lS already controllcd. Special efforts to be
mountcd in newly infestcd areas.
• C:lSsava green mitc: releases of prcdators
in main agroecological zones.
~Iultipli cation, rcle:lSc, and monitoring
activities to begin in several national progmms.
• African cassara mosaic virus and cassal'a
bactcrial blight diseases: research on the epidemiologyand naturc of thcir threat to cassava production.
Plantain

• Emph:lSis on host plant resistance to and
epidemiology of black sigatoka disease.
• Assessment of impact of wcevils and
nematodes and potential for biological con-
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trol. Projcctto continue providing basic ecological, biological. and socioeconomic data
on most important production constmints in
Central Africa and East African highlands.

• Evaluation of research needs, based on
review of constraints and capacities of
national progmms.
Maize

• Research on resistancc mechanisms and
potcntial of host platn resistancc to stcm borers. in combination With biologic:d control.
• Maizc streak virus: resistance gcnes to be
introduced into new varieties. particularly in
southcrn and castern Africa.
• Strig{/: rescarch on the biology and cpidemiology of thc parasitic weed and its distribution and impact.
• Downy mildew: research on taxonomy,
mass production, and host plant resistance.
Soybean

• Emphasis on frogeye leaf spot and red
leaf blotch diseases. Other diseases and pests
and thcir potential impact to be studied.
Cowpea

• Cowpea pest complex: dcvelopment and
execution of a sustainable, ecologically
sound cowpea protection project based on
data from many countries. Exploration,
quaranline, introductioll, and experimenlal
rcleasc of natural enemies of cowpea thrips.

• Locusts and grasshoppers: del'elopment
of microbial control of locusts :U1d gnlSshoppers. Multiplication tcchniques for
pathogcns to bc devcloped for transfer to
national programs. Large-scale field trials
and adoptability studies to be conductcd.
• Mango mealybug: followup on results of
biological control by onc parasitoid, and
introduction of a nelV parasilOid from India
for areas still infested. impact to be assessed.
• Water hyaCinth: introduction and rcle-Jse
of natural encmies to continue.
• Weeds: Assessmcnt of biological control to
supprcss major weeds.
Support

• National prognun support: special hlllding available to assist IS countries. Emphasis
on hunuUl resource development through
degrce :Uld tcchnicaltraining. In -country
training courses, involving researchcrs and
extension workers, to be offcrcd in addition
to specializcd courses at he-Jdquarters.
• Support services: insect Illuseum and
seed hcalth scrvices to be developed.
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PLANT HEALTH
FOR
SUSTAINABLE
AGRICULTURE
Guided by a concern for practical
measurcs that national programs can
adopt and support, IITA is developing
its approach to protecting crops
through the managcment of plant
health. The focus on health reflects
holistic thinking about ecological systems, while a management approach
invites technological solutions.
The concept of plant health has evolved
from the systems perspectives developed by
ecological thinking and experience. Plant
health is judged by the plant's ability to realize its biotic potential within constraints
imposed by the various elements and contlitions in the growing environment. Aplant's
health can be measured by its susceptibility
to, or tolerance of, depredation by pests
(including insects, mites, nematodes, diseases, 'Uld weeds). In such a perspective,
plant protection efforts take the form of
management of the agroecosystem constraints. The aim is to promote the plant's

ability to achieve its optimum health level
and, therefore, greatest possible productivity
Ecologically oriented plant protection is
bringing together ecologists, entomologists.
plant pathologists, and weed scientists to
address pest outbreaks as problems of
ecosystem management. Pest outbreaks
should not be treated incrementally as problems for host plant reSistance, biological
control, or agronomic practices and habitat
management. The need for self-sustain ing
solutions to pest problems has motivated the
interdisciplinary effort. Interventions that
disrupt ecological functions are minimized
in favor of technologies which promote ecological stabilityand agroecosystem
resilience.
Such 'Ul approach also accommodates
actions to restore and sustain the nalUral
resource base, which is rapidly becoming
degraded under crop production by inappropriate technologies. New pest problems are
fostered where intenSified production is permilled to erode environmental stabilityespecially by monocropping varieti€s with a
narrowgenetic base and high needs for fertilizers and pesticides.
Right for Africa. This approach to plant
health management is particularly suited to
agroecosystems in Africa, where small -scale
farmers produce a diversity of locally adapted crops with few resources other than their
own labor.

Plant health management in such a setting aims to maintain good crop productivity
within the dynamiC balance of forces in the
agroecosystem. using a combination of plant
breeding and systems management strategies. This ecological approach to crop protection seeks to eliminate the need to use
environmentally hazardous pesticides, whose
toxic residues jeopardize the integrity of the
food chain and purity of water resources.
Pesticides, a purchased input that would
constantly have to be renewed, can also be
an economic burden for farmers.
Moreover, the ecological approach works
to conserve and enhance the efficacy of the
pests' natural enemies. Pesticides generall)'
have a more devastating impact on natural
enemy populations than on the target pestthey destroy those "friends of the farmer " as
well as deprive them of their food source, the
pest itself.
l'lere, plant health m,ulagement differs
from integrated pest management (II'M) as it
is currently practiced. [PM integrates genetic
resistance. biological control and cultural
practices with the judicious use of pesticides.
Plant health is the logical evolution of [I'M
toward a more sustai nable ecologically and
economically sound approach.
In lmUlaging plant health from an ecological perspective, the first step is to gain an
understanding of the dynamics and the biotic potentials of both plant and pests in the
farm setting, and their key interactions,
which will reveal opportunities for management intervention. The research should be a
team effort. among scientists of various disciplines as well as extension agents and
client farmers. Computer-based simulation
models help in the analysis of the agroecosystemwilh its pest/plant/farmer interactions. The models can help develop appropriate technologies to achieve plant
hC'dlth- that is, to keep pest populations at
below economic damage levels without 'Uly
additional intervention.
Protection for cassal'a crops in Africa,
where cassava has been introduced from its
native South America, was initially based on
Researchers explain to a Beninoise farmer how II
"trap" <rop planted beside the main cowpea (lOP
attracts specific insect pests and thereby protects the
cowpea.
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breeding improved varieties with resistance
to the two major diseases, African cassava
mosaic virus disease and cassava bacterial
blight. The results have been a lasting control over these former scourges.
But the need for a broader management
strategy grew during the 1980s, as MO exotic
pests, the cassava mealybug and cassava
green mite, spread in devastating waves over
the countries of tropical Africa's "cassava
belt". The mealybug and mite come from the
same environmenlS in South America as cassava. There, their populations do not grow to
epidemic proportions because natural enemies hold them in check. The sollilion for
insect and mite pests was found in biological
control, which approximates the original
ecological equilibrium beMeen host plant,
pest, and natural enemy populations.
The success of IITA'Sbiological control
campaign against the cassava mealybug had,
by the 1990s, turned the project inlO a model
for environmentallysound and economically
feasible protection for importanl food crops
in African farming systems. The cumulative
experience With a dual strategy, of resistance
breeding and biological control, has provided the practical basis for effective plant
health management which is durable and
sustainable within the African agricultural
setting.
Evolution. Research, training, and implementation of control activities for several
crop peslS have helped evolve the current
management strategy for plant health aimed
at nTA'Slong-term goal of snstainable food
production. In 1979, the need for an added
dimension to resistance breeding led to the
formation of an Africa-wide biological control project atllTA, which had grown by the
mid-1980s into the Biological Control
Program. In 1991 these developmenlS culminated in the establishment of tile interdisciplinary Plant Healtil Managemenl Division,
which is dedicated to sustainable plant protection.
Sustainable plant protection technologies
can be grouped into three types of interventions: biological control, host plant resistance, and habitat management.
• Biological control can follow three strategies: (a) classical biological control, wherebyecologically adapted natural enemies are
introduced from the area of pest origin to the
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target area; (b) conservation of natural enemies present in the ecosystem, through cultural practices that enhance their activity;
and (c) artificial augmentation of local natural enemypopulations.
• Host plant resistance, using the introduction of various plant characteristics through
breeding, is widely used and was once the
backbone of plant protection research at IITA.
In recent years this approach has been
strengthened through biotechnology applications, which hold promise of accelerating
transfer of useful genes within and across
plant species. Biotechnology may be able to
assist in overcoming natural barriers in the
improvement of plant resistance to peslS.
• Habitat management and agronomic
practices for enhancing crop production are
well known, blll those for cOnlrolling peslS
are poorly docnmented. In Africa tiley have
hardly begun to evolve as means for coping
with the threat of exotic peSIS and diseases,
although traditional slash-and-burn cropping evolved partly to help overcome weed
problems. Systems research and good agronomic practices already point to a fe\v,
including selection of planting material free
of pathogen and pest contaminanlS, or highquality seeds. Fallow management can
reduc~ undesirable weeds, while maintaining
deSirable refuges for natural enemies.
Many ecological and socioeconomic constrainlS to crop production also affect plant
health management. The weatiler varies
unpredictably. Water is insufficient in some
places or seasons. Farm sizes are small,
sometimes fragmented, with uncertain conditions of tenure. Harsh living conditions
engender poor health among farmers.
Women farmers are subjected to less certain
land tenure than men, less access to credit,
and greater restrictions in making deciSions
about their own crops.
Implementation of most plant protection
technologies requires help from farmers and
such agroecosystem managers as extension
agenlS and researchers. Such a cadre of
managers, properly trained, is needed to pass
the knowledge and technologies along to the
greater farming population, and also to
complete the feedback loop to the scientislS.
However, given tile day-to-day problems facing farmers, their involvement must be commensurate with the graVity of the biological

and socioeconomic constrainlS being
addressed.
Ahopeful sign is the considerable national
capacity in biological control which has been
assembled throughout sub-Sallaran Africa
over the past decade. This capacity provides
a basis for new work in classical biological
control and for developing otiler plant health
interventions. Such activities in each country
will contribute to the development of environmentallysound plant protection allover
Africa, on which the future of sustainable
crop production depends in large measure.
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entists to embark on an Africa-wide biological control project against another major
• I
pest, the cassava mealybug (Pbel1(1cocclis
1'IIltllliboli). The mealybug is also native to
South America, but was first discovered in
...".",- ,
Zaire in 1973. How and when it came to
'"
. l'
i
Africa is not known, but it spread rapidly
. \,__t: ';) •.i·:'o'· .\. "
throughout the African cassava belt after its
FINDING NATURAL
Typhlodromafus limonicus, a predator mite of the (OSdiscovery The lITA-Ied canlpaign began in
saya green mite.
ENEMIES FOR THE
1980. Within 10 years it reduced the cassava
mealybug threat to negligible levels in most
CASSAVA GREEN MITE
200 million people depend on cassava as a
of the affected countries, by establishing natstaple food.
ural enemy species from tbe pest's native
IN AFRICA
The toll is severe-up to 80% yield reduc- land. Biological control of ~le mealybug
tion in infested fields. The pest now threatens continues today in the form of a "fire fight After seven years of effort at biologiproduction in areas where cassava may be
ing" force, to lend help to countries when
cal control of the cassava green mite
the only food in drought years. It feeds on the fresh outbreaks threaten to get out of hand,
in Africa, where it was accidentally
undersurface of young cassava leaves
especiallyalong the leading edge of the disthroughout ~le year, sometimes causing
introduced from South America, IlTA
persing population. It is also mobilized as a
scientists have established two of its
them to mottle, dry out, and drop. Heavy
training resource for streng~lening of
natural enemies, mite-eating mites,
attacks can defoliate a plant, but rarely kill it. national programs. (See article entitled "New
in representative areas of Africa's
Early efforts to control the cassava green
support to sustain the success" in these
cassava-growing zones. Their success mite, during the 1970s, included use of
pages.)
has stemmed from application of
chemicals and preventive cultivation pracIn 1983 research began on the biological
ecological principles in searching for tices, as well as breeding to improve the cascontrol of the cassava green mite, with a
and selecting natural enemies of the sava plant's resistance to the mite. After a
focus on suitable candidates among natural
pest in its homeland.
decade's work had yielded no practical
enemies in its original environments in
While control of the pest may eventually
results. however, a new approach was clearly
Colombia. As was the case in the cassava
needed.
involve a complex of enemy species, the
mealybug project, serendipity led exploration
achievement marks a scientific breakCase for biological control. The exploand selection at first-nothing was known
sive outbreaks of the mite during the dry
through: the first time that predatory mites
at that time about Neotropical natural enehave been used in the tropics against a seriseason in parts of the cassava belt suggested
mies of the cassava green mite. Unlike the
ous mite pest of a major subsistence crop.
that local enemies were felv, or not well
good fortune of the earlier project, however.
Farmers, especially those who plant tniteadapted to it. An ecological imbalance
few of the initial enemy selections survived
susceptible cassava varieties, will quickly be
appeared to exist, whicb classical biological
their African releases for long. Why?
able to appreciate the impact of this achieve- control could redress.
This puzzle prompted lITA to characterize
ment in their fields. In Somh America,
Firstly, as an exotic pest, the cassava green
the natural enemy complex and identify
mite would presumably have natural eneresearch has shown that natural enemies
candidates for experimental releases that
protect cassava crops from one-quarter to
mies in its homeland which could be import- would suit the pest situation in Africa. The
one-third of the losses normally inflicted by
ed to control the pest as they did back home.
tactic was to relate ecological principles to
the cassava green mite. In Africa, experiSecondly, biological control posed an ecolog- IITA'Sin-depth understanding of the key
ments indicate tbat the pest attacks reduce
ically safe, pestiCide-free solmion. It also
interactions in the African cassava agroeyields of improved cassava varieties by 30%
seemed to be economicallyviable, given
cosystem, gained over the preceding five
at 12 months after planting, and by more
focused leadership by lITA, essential coordiyears, in the search for enemies in eqUivalent
after longer periods.
nation with national and global institutes,
environments. Finally, by 1991, after adjustand funding prospects from interested
The cassava green mite f/.1ollol1)'cbe/lus
ing the foreign exploration protocol and
lallajoa) is thought to have come to Africa
donors. Finally, the expediency of a biological shifting emphasis to northeastern Brazil, lITA
control operation was compelling-the
from Colombia, in a shipment of infested
scientists succeeded in establishing two
widespread nature of the problem called for
cassava planting materials. First sighted in
species of predaceous mites in a range of
a solution With minimal interventions by
Uganda in 1971, it quickly spread up and
African cassava habitats.
down the East African coast and within eight
farmers, or by government extension serGetting the right mite. Acomplex of
years had penetrated as far west as Nigeria.
vices, because neitber bad the resources to
efficaCiOUS natural enemies, combined With
devote to a control effort.
Today it is found in almost all the countries
rainfall and locally adapted cassava varieties,
of Africa's "cassava belt", where more than
Similar reasonilIg bad earlier led lITA sciprevents tlle cassava green mite from dam21
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aging the crop in South America to the
extent it does in Africa, where efficient enemies are absent and local varieties have not
been selected for mite resistance. The main
problemwas to select tile right enemyspecies
that would fit in the Afri can cassava agroecosystems and do the job.
In 198311TA'SLatin Americall sister illstitIlle, Celltro Internaciollal de Agricultura
Tropical (ClAT) , begall cooperatillg with IITA
ill a search for suitable ellemies. Over the
next five years, CIAT sent to IITA a selection of
promising species of predaceous mites of the
Phytoseiidae familyfrom Colombia.
Phytoseiid mites have generallyshown a
good capacity to control plallt -eating mite
species. Apart from phytoseiids, other natural
enemies include spiders, insects, and

pathogens. But often theyare less effective
control agents since they attackthe cassava
greell mite onlywhen populations have
reached relatively high densities.
JJTA engineered an

elaborate international

network ofactivity to select and send phytoseiid populatiolls from South America for
multiplic.1tion and relCll5e in Africa's cassava
belt. All shipments of phytoseiid enemy mites
passed through quarantine facilities in
Europe before being forwarded to IITA, following guidelines of the Inter-African
PhytosallitaryCouncil of the Organization
for Africall Unity (OAU). IITA developed procedures to support mass rearillg of phytoseiids
ill Africa, and protocols for packaging and
shipping them for experimental releases.
Field locations for African releases had to

=---~----------------~

Priority Search Zones
in South Americo

•

Priority one

•

Priority two

PrioritySearch Zones inAfrica

meet a combination ofecological reqUirements. The relCll5e sites were chosen to provide a high diversity of vegetation apart from
planted cassava, including other crops,
weeds, and trees, which would help the
predatory mites survive byaffording them
alternative food sources. The sites were also
selected for the presence of moderate population denSities of cassava green mites.
RelCll5es were often timed for the beginning
of the dryseason, when the predators would
have the best chances for survival on an
increasing prey population. Ideally, the sites
would be farmers' fields with more than 300
cassava plants of the same variety. The cassava in the rele:l5e fields would usually not be
readyto harvest for another six to 10 months
or more, during which time the establishment of the new predator population could
be monitored.
Stretching its production and logistical
capabilities in a tremendous team effort from
1984 to 1988. IITAwith its national collaborators released about 5. 5 million individual
mites, from seven different species of
Colombian origin, in 10 African countries.
Four of the species were found for a time
during dryseasons, but invariablydisappeared during wet sCll5ons-none of the
predators ever becrulle established.
Ecological keys. As IITA and CIAT scientists
studied conditions governing outbreaks of
the cassava green mite in Africa, their
understanding of the pest's biologyand ecology grew and could make natural enemy
selection more effective. This knowledge of
potentially limiting ecological factors helped
to set crucial selection criteria: incidence of
candidate predators on cassava crops, their
prey preferences, and their climatic suitabili ty.
As a result of these agroecological systems
analyses, exploration in South America
probed new areas which corresponded, in
Priority areas in the search for the natund enemies of
the cassava green mite in South Americo (above)
which are homologous with indicated areas in Africon
cossava-growing countries (below).
These areas correspond with habitats of the cassoya

green mite on both continents. Priority one: lowland
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•

PnOlity one

•

Pnority two

forest-savanna transition and moist savanna (4-6
dry month s per yeor). Priority two: lowland dry
savanna (7-9 dry months per year). Annual mean
temperature is greater thon noein both areas.
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environmental terms, with African areas

where the cassava green mite thrived. These
ecological "homologues" wcre defined by
agrometeorological conditions: temperature,
solar radiation, rainfall, and soil moisture.
In the ncw cxploration phase, IITA and ClAT
were joined by the Empresa Brasileira de
Pesquisa Agropecmiria (EMBRAl'A) of Brazil.
They focused on phytoseiicts associated with
the pest in both time and space, and which
could feed and reproduce successfullyon
this prey By 1991 these explorations had
identified more than 50 phytoseiid predators
and onc pathogenic fungus as potential biological control agents.
The new strategy im mcdiatelyyielded useful results. EMBRAl'Awas able to locate ~vo
Brazilian predatory mites,Neoseili/lis
idaclis and 7j'pb/odl'ol1la/lis IiIllOlliCIIS,
which IITAmultiplied and began to release
during 1989 Through 1990 about 1.9 million of the Brazilian ph)10Sciids wcre
released at a total of 133 sites in six countries, with the help of national programs in
West Africa (Benin and Ghana), Central
Africa (Zaire) , East Africa (Burundi and
Kenya), and southern Africa (Zambia).

sites. N. idaells lUld r: /illlolliClis were
recovered in West Africa (Benin lUld Ghana)
and East Africa vv. idaclis in Kenya, r:
/illlolliCIIs in Burundi).
Confirmation that an introduced species
has established itself in a new environment
comes with recovery of the species in the
release fields after several successive cycles of
potentially limiting conditions, such as different seasons, shifting food supply, habiuu
dislllrbance or non-biological catastrophes.
Known as the recovery frequency, this proportion in Benin for N. idaells was O. 61
(being recovery of N. idaclIs in 61%of all
the release fields). Recoveries continued to
be made during a mean period of six months
aud a maximulll of (thus far) 18 months. (At
a conservative estimate of2.5generations
per month in tlle field, a sample recovered
after 181110nths would be in its 45th generation.) For r: /iIllOlliCIIS, the recovery frequency in Benin was 0.73, with a mean
recovery period of four months and a maximum of 11 months. (That would be its 28th
generation. )
Thc recovery frequencies for the
Colombian phytoseiids were significantly

Anolher 1.1 million of the IwO species were

lower and indicate that none was established.

released in Benin. Burundi, and Zaire during
1991.
Success in establishing the exotic phytoseiids was confirmed by routine follow-up
surveys during 1989, 1990, and 1991 which
measured their survival at earlier release

The two highest recovery values for populations from Colombia were 0.50 for r: /imolliCIIS (ClENAGA) in only two fields and 0.47 for
N. idaells in more than 50 fields, blllnever
during the wet season. The results for
Brazilian and ColombilUl species and popu-

lations are compared in the accompanying
chart.
Recoveries from some but not all releases
suggest that the different populations of
predator mites had different degrees of suitability for specific local conditions. The most
important conditions seem to have been
availability of alternative prey and sufficient
humidity in the predators' microenvironment. The variation in recoveries also reveals
that phytoseiids of tlle same species designation are not necessarily the same ecologically-different populations of the same
species do not adapt equally to the same
environmental conditions. In this case, the
differences between the Colombian and
Brazilian populatious may warrant distinct
species designations.
Toe first evidence of substantial impact of
r: !imolliClis on cassava green mite populations recently came frolll a release site at
Dogbo, Benin, on cassava which had been
cropped with maize followed by cassava on
poor, sandysoil continuously for 15 years. In
this first impact assessment of an experimentally released phytoseiid, the predator
had significantly reduced its prey population
by25%after only three months of interaction
in the field.
The multi-seasonlUld multi-site results
are promising for nlrther achievements in
the biological control of the cassava green
mite. Experimental releases of the Brazilian
predators continue. New colonies of these

RESULTS OF CONTINENT-WIDE EXPERIMENTAL RELEASES OF ENEMY MITES IN AFRICA, 1984-1990
Species (populotion)

Recovery frequency

1

Neoseiulus idaeus
Typhlodromo/u5 Iimonieu5

0.61
0.73 1

Amblyseius aeria/is

0.00
0.00

Eusius (oncordis
Galendromus anneclens
Neoseiulus anonymus

Neoseiulus idaeus
Neoseiulus californicu5
Typhlodromolu5 limonieu5 (..,)
Typhlodromolu5 limonieu5 (mARl
Typhlodromolu5 limonieul 10"1" )
Typhlodromolu5 Iimonieu5 (PMRA,I
Typhlodromolul limonieu5 I,""'RAI
Typhlodromalu5 tenUi5(utu5

0.13 1
0.30 1
0.47 1

J

Brazilian origin

Colombian origin

-

I

0.28 1
0.20 1
0.00
0.50 1
0.00
0.33 I
0.00

-

I
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exotic phl~oseiids are periodicallystarted
from field specimens collected in Africa, in
order to maintain a well -adapted population
base. Other promising species and populations of phytoseiids from different
Neotropicallocations continue to be imported, to widen the pool of candidates for testing. Frost-tolerant phytoseiids are being
identified for eventual release in the cassavaproducing highlands of central and southern
Africa.
Afungus , too. In a new experimental
direction, IITAhas begun to pursue a
patilOgenic fungus found attacking the cassava green mite in Brazil. Selected strains of
species of the fu ngus Neozygiles will be
introduced into Africa during the coming
three years in a project to develop another
ecologicallysound, self-sustain ing control
for cassava green mite.
During the first year, inoculum will be collected from mite victims of the nll1gus. for
testing on a range of cassava-infesting mites.
Suitable species of the fungus will be selected
for further research according to their specificity for and virulence on the target prey.
Concurrently, development of in-vitro production techniques will enableNeozygites to
be moved to Africa.
In Benin during the second year of the
project, the efficacy of the various species
will be determined among mite populations
of different densities in different environ·
mental combinations of temperature,
humidity, and light. Neozygiles cultures will
be multiplied in preparation for mass production and experimental field releases.
Scientists and technicians from collaborating
national programs will receive training in
insect pathology and field release techniques,
to be used later in trials in their own countries. During the tJ,ird year, the selected
Neozygiles strains will be released in Benin
at appropriately timed periods, to determine
the optimal climatic, agronomiC, and ecological conditions for subsequent on-farm
evaluations in other African countries.

A BIOLOGICAL
SOLUTION TO
THE LOCUST
SCOURGE
Swarms of locusts and grasshoppers
are among the oldest threats to agriculture in recorded history, from
West Africa to China, causing
famines and migrations of the affected peoples in search of food. Not
until the second half of this century
did mankind devise effective means
to control massive swarms before
they inflict much destruction. These
means arc, chiefly, systems for early
detection of potential outbreaks, and
persistent chemical pesticides.
The use of persistent pesticides is, however,
no longer an acceptable solution, because of
the long-term toxic effects of their residues
in the environment. Dieldrin, the most effective chemical for desert locust control, has
been banned in all countries where control is
needed. Less potent insecticides afford inadequate control and require more frequent
applications, hence increase the costs of control and lead to risks of undeSirable side
effects.
Classical biological control, whereby an
exotic natural enemyis introduced into the
pest's environment and established for long·
term control purposes, has claimed only one
success: against the rice grasshopper in
Hawaii. Some insect natural enemies can
effectively control solitary pest populations-but not locusts in migrating swarms,
when they pose thei r greatest timat to crops.
While some of the locust's natural enemies
may help terminate such swarms, tiley do
not appear able to prevent them.
One biological possibility holds promise as
an environmentally friendly alternative to
toxic chemicals-a "biorational" solution to
the problem. Microbial pathogens can be
manipulated to suit various requirements of
Returning from the fields with a string of locusts for
family consumption.
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large-scale application in place of chemical
pesticides. Potentially useful pathogens
include viruses, nematodes, protozoa, bacteria, 'Uld fungi. Among them, however, only
bacteria and fungi can be cultured on the
required scale. Of those two, fungi are the
most promising-fungi can act as a contact
pesticide, which saves steps in a process that
must be accomplished qUickly in the harsh
environment where the pests are to be inter·
cepted. Bacteria, on the other hand, must be
ingested by the pest before their action can
take effect.
In October 1989 IITA joined the
International Institute of Biological Control
(IIBC) in the UKin developing innovative biorational means to control locllsts and
grasshoppers. IIBC had already embarked on
key research on the use of a fu ngus as a
biopesticide. Field work was planned to be
conducted in Benin, at the IITA Biological
Control Center for Africa, and in Niger, with
the Departement de Formation en Protection
des Vegetaux. Four donor agencies agreed to
contribute to the three-year program: the
Canadian International Development Agency
(eIDA), Directorate General for Development
Cooperation (IlGlS) of the Netherlands,
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Overseas Development Administration (ODA)
of the UK, and the US Agency for
International Development (USAID).
Biopesticide. From the outset the project
focused on nvo candidates frolll the insectinfective group of fungi known as
deuteroillycetes, which fulfill the requirements of a biopesticide: Mefarbizium and
Heal/veria. The researchers aimed to lind
species of those two fungal genera which
could:
• be produced cheaplywi~llow-technology
facili ties in developing countries.
• be dispersed in an appropriate medium
by aerial spraying technology for locust control' or by hand-held sprayers for grasshopper control.
• survive the harsh environment where the
target pests are found, under high ultraviolet
radiation and low relative humidity.
• cause rapid mortality.
• be host-specific, unlike their chemical
predecessors, and not threaten other life in
the same environment-a vital desideratum
in a biopesticide.
In general, research planning adopted a
"firefighting" approach-that adult locust
swarms are the most viable target for intervention before they reach croplands. Ideall);
however, control action should be aimed at
newly formed hopper bands before they are
able to fly. But the current political situation
in the countries where the bands form militates against that approach.
Field work began in Benin during October
1990, with ecological studies. Monthlysurveys of pathogens present in grasshoppers in
Benin's four southern provinces, and occasiona visits in the north, turned up a range
of protozoa, nematodes, bacteria, and nmgi.
Of particular interest have been examples of
the fungi Metarbiziulll j/avoviride and
Heal/veria bassiana. Others doubtless
await discovery, but to date M j/avoviride is
the most effective as a biopesticide agent. It is
highly infectious and can easily be produced
on a large scale and formulated for aerial
spraying.
Project scientists have investigated M
j/avoviride, anlOng other fungi, screening
them for effectiveness against the desert
locust and experimenting with various formulations for controlled droplet application
(CDA) at ultra low volume rates. The spores,

or conidia, are hydrophobic and thus difficult to disperse in water, but they can easily
be suspended in oils. Asolution of M.
j/avoviride conidia in oil adheres readily to
the pest. The oil protects the conidia from
desiccation bythe air, and spreads to parts of
the bodywhere the nlllgus can penetrate and
do its job of killing its host.
CDA is the application method of cboice, for
both locust control organizations and farmers, especially where water is scarce.
Spinning discs or cages are used to produce
a sprayof fine, evenly Sized droplets, usually
of an oil-based liqUid such as kerosene
which resists evaporation.
The project research team at the IITA center in Benin were able by 1991 to produce a
fungal pesticide, or mycopesticide, against
the grasshopper Zonocenls variegaills, a
locallyprevalent species which had shown
greater resistance to the fu ngus than others.
Conidia of Mj/avoviride were cultured on
rice in plastiC bags, then formulated in
groundnut oil with kerosene. Tests of the toxicity of the mycopesticide in the laboratory
aod field yielded overall high mortality
among the target grasshopper and other
SaI,elian species, including the desert locust
Scbistocerca gregaria.

The first field trial took place in the Lama
forest in southern Benin, during December
1991 , using rotary atomizers to spray the
mycopesticide onZ. variegailis populations
feeding on the ubiquitous weed
Cbrolilolaena odO/·ala. More than 90% of
the grasshoppers collected after spraying had
been killed bythe applied fungus.
The project hosted a workshop on the biological control of locusts and grasshoppers in
April 1991 , attended byover 90 scientists
from Africa and elsewhere. The proceedings
have been published by CAB International in
English and French. In order to introduce
the use of the mycopesticide to African scientists' a series of annual training courses is
planned. starting in 1992.
Research in the second half of the project
will include:
• furthe r ecological studies on grasshoppers and pathogens
• development of rnycopesticide production
facilities in collaborating countries
• field trials on SaI,elian grasshoppers and
locusts

Spraying of the fungal conidia suspended in kerosene.

• environmental impact studies.
Impact. While the research team expects no
significant environmental hazards as a result
of futu re spraying campaigns, the risks of
mycopesticide use must nonetheless be
assessed beforehand. The foremost concern
is the hazard to life forms with valuable ecological roles: the insects, reptiles, birds, and
other creatures which serve as pollinators,
natural enemies of pests, or benefactors in
other ways.
Experience in assessing environmental
risks with mycopesticides is limited, but the
pathogens involved are not known to cause
enVironmental problems where they occur
naturally. No fungal infections have been
reported to have spread from locusts or
grasshoppers to other organisms. Moreover,
the environmental load of infective fungi
from spraying may be less than that of natural epidemics. The strategy for risk assess·
ment for the mycopesticide will be to define
the potentiallysignificant areas of risk, to
eliminate the irrelevant ones, and to address
the remaining risks with existing testing and
evaluating procedures.
The focus of research will be consumption
of infected locusts and grasshoppers by birds
and other vertebrates, and effects 00 beneficial insects or others which may multiplyin
nlture in the absence of control bylocusts or
grasshoppers. No adverse effects on people
are anticipated, in light of experience of
these nlllgal pathogens and experience with
earlier use. Potentially nauseating effects of
the solvents used in producing and applying
the fungi are to be minimized and carefully
monitored.
Apart from these mycopesticides, the biological alternatives to chemical pesticides
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being researched all take several days to kill
their hosts. This solution will workwhere the
pests are not in immediate threat to crops.

With the development of early warning networks at the locusts' origins, outbreaks can
in future be detected in time to enable treatment with environmentallysafe biopesticides, far from the croplands we seek to protect
Biorational. While classical biological
control remains the method ofchoice in crop
protection, that approach will not always snit
the nature of the problem nor yield good
results. Abiorationalmeans of control provides Olle alternative, entailing lise of a plant

extract. a pathogen, oran insect The biura·
tional researcher willnccd to do more work
in preparing a campaign than in organizing
a biological control project, and much more
work than for a chemical pesticide operation.
However, the gains should more than repay
the extra effort. With much -reduced envi ronmental damage and no hard currency
costs. these agents ought to be lI'elcomed as a
new technology to relieve African agriculture
of an ancient scourge.

RESEARCH TO
DEFEAT THE
STRIGA THREAT
Professor S, N. C. Okollkwo of tbe
Ulliversity ofNigeria at NSllkka,
all alllbority olltbe biology of
Striga, is illvestigaUlIg wby Ilitrogellfertilfzers are observed to
redllce Striga attack III tbe field.
AmolIg Professor OkolIkwo's COII.tribllliollsfromll/Ore tball 20
years ofStriga researcb are tisslle
clllture systems Ibat ellable tbe
parasile 10 be growlI apartfrom a.
bost--all esselltial teclJlliqlle ill
lacklilIg tbe comple_\' problem of
tbis pest, III 1991, dlIrillg a year's
sabbatical leave at m~, be begall
ill-vitro stlldies to flssess tbe
effects of lIitrogelI Oil Striga III tbe
absellce of a bost.
Early fi1lflilIgs frolll tbe stllflies
illdlcate tbat Ilitrogell does dlreclIy illbibit Strigagrollltb.
COllfirmation oftbese resll/ls
cOllld lead to developmelII of some
form of lIitrogelI as allotber OptlOII
for cOlltrol of/be pal'flsitic "witcbweef/". Sucb a sollllion wo1I1d be
welcomed as cbeaper alld less
ellvirolImelItally disTllplive tball
mosl berbicides.
III tbe following pal'flgl'flpbs,
Professor Okollkwo provides some
ilIsigbts illto tbe comple.~ities of
tbe problem, alld bow Cllrrellt
researcb is approacbing several
prospecU/le solutiolls. The problem
in/be West Africall savalIlIa is
describefl ill sllbseqllellt pages,
togetber with tbe IITA program 10
defeal tbe Striga tbreat.

Prof. Okonkwo (right) with Dr. Nkem of National
(ereals Research Institute, Nigeria.

IfIbal is Striga>IfIlml does il do 10 a
fitI'm. alld bow does il lbret/lell agriclIllure ill N rica?
Professor Okonkwo: Slriga is a paraSitic

flowering plant which inhabits savanna
gntsslands over much of Africa. Being a
green plant, with a shoot and roots. it is
sometimes called a "parasitic weed". You
would not realize it was parasitic unless you
dug it up and saw how its roots were
attached to the roots of its host plant. Of
greatest concern to us are thoseS/riga
species which evolved" parasitic relationship
with monocots, or grain-bearing plants With
leaves having parallel veins-cereals in particular. Other important Slriga species
formed evoltHionary "attacJtmenLI". so to
speak, fo r broad-leaved plants- such as ror
cowpea, or in Ethiopia and East AFrica, ror
tobacco.
Being a parasite, Slriga diverts its host's
nutrients to itself-in most cases so efficiently, that its effect on its host is highly
debilitating. Farmers can experience losses
in their grain yields of abotH one-third. up to
their entire crop. depending on the extent of
the inrestation. The threat to African agriculture is therefore tremendous. It is especially
grave in the moist savanna of Nigeria and
other parts of West Africa. where maize is
supplanting other grain crops, the traditional
staples of sorghum and millet. Maize is
much more susceptible toSlriga than they
are.

Maize is a "New World" crop which has
not yet adapted to Slriga the way the indigenous grain crops have. Some sorghum and
millet lines have developed a degree of tolerance or immunity to Siriga, and farmers
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have managed to live with the level of damage that it does to those crops. Maize, however, is aUracting farmers because it can produce higher yields than the other grains,
when given the right amounts of fertilizer
and other inputs. And maize is such a versatile commodity. it has many uses and brings
good incomes to fanners who have access to
the right markets. So. many fann ers in the
moist savanna who call obtain the fertilizer
and seeds are switch ing to maize. The
expansion of a susceptible newhost in a relatively brief time greatly increases the potential for Siriga to expand.
Acrucial aspect to the threat lies in the
nature of S/riga reproduction . First of all,
S/riga seeds are microscopicallysmall- the
longest one ever measured, I believe, was
hal f a millimeter. AS/l'iga plmlt produces
thousands of them each season. They lie on
or under the soil surface and will not genni nate, until they come into contact with a
chemical exuded by the roots of a suitable
host plant next to them. The newlygenni natedSiriga produces rootlets, which are
able to dissolve the walls of the host plant's
roots and penetrate to the conducting tissues.
These become the food source for the growing parasite. So one part of the problem is
the longevityof so many tinyseeds, which
can remain dormant for many years and still

be able to germinate. The other part is the
devastating nature of the relationship
behveen the parasite and its host.
see al!)' possibili!.)! ofa research
breaklhrough Ibal cOllld help stop Ihis

00)1011

menace?

Professor Okonh~vo: Research to conquer
the threat should take a number of
approaches in order to yield a solution, or
combination of solutions. It would be wrong,
and unscientific, to relyon a single means
such as resistance breeding to provide a
solution by itself. To succeed in an attack
against an enemy, YOLI should learn as mllch
as you can about your enemy's resources
before you decide on your strategy and
launch an attack.

The biology of theS/riga plant is part of
the essential research, along with the interactions behveen parasite and host plant.
Field studies of Siriga effects on crop yields
are also very important. to assess yield losses

;uul cultural practices which can reduce
them.
We need to know much more than we do
aboUl the way theS/riga plant hmctions.
Even the chemistryof germination is not yet
hilly understood- it was only in 1972 that
we were able to characterize the main reaction that stimulates germination. If we can
replicate this stimulus, we can trick the
S/riga into germinating in the absence of a
host. Without a host for its food supply, it
must die, for the seed stores onlyenough
food to carry the rootlet through its attach ment to a host. If we can in this manner
reduce theS/riga seedbank in the soil, fewer
plants will emerge during the following season and the host crop will fare much better.
Among the areas in an integrated
approach which should yield an early breakthrough, judging frolllihe current state of
progress, is breeding of resistance to Siriga
in the host crop of maize. Resistance breeding could proVide a most economical and
practicable control measure, and its benefits
could be extended on a large scale.
Another important area, which interests
me personally, is the use of nitrogen fertil izer
as a Siriga suppressant. The effect of nitrogen applications in farmers' fields, in reducing the emergence ofSiriga, has been
observed for some years, but we don 't really
know yet what we are seeing-are we
strengthening the host plant, which in turn
becomes better equipped to resistS/riga?Or
does the nitrogeu act directly to suppress
S/riga? Nitrogen applications could be
another practicable conlrolllleasure, provid ed the recommended levels of nitrogen were
not too expensive, nor great enough to pollute the environment. They would have the
double advantage of increasing crop productivity, while inhibitingSlriga at the same
time. We are developing an in-vitro system
for assessing the effects of varied levels of
nitrogen on S/riga.

THE STRIGA PROBLEM IN
THE WEST AFRICAN
SAVANNA, AND IITA'S
PROGRAM TACTICS
The phenomenal spread of maize
farming in the West African savanna
since the 1980s carries the threat of
its own destruction, in the form of
the parasitic "witchweed", Striga.
Improved maize has brought new
income to farmers , but-as an exotic crop--is highly susceptible to several species of Striga , a parasitic
weed that has coevolved in Africa's
savanna lands with indigenous cereals and legumes. Striga saps the
vigor of its victim crop, decimating
harvests and sometimes forcing
farmers to abandon their fields.

In recent decades population pressure has
forced farmers to work the land ever more
intensively, to keep their farms viable and
feed increasing numbers of people.
Fortuitously, the right circumstances had
materialized by the 1980s to enable farmers
to begin modernizing their agriculture:
appropriate technologies as inputs, an agricultural extension system. growing urban
and industrial markets, and road networks
for transportation to those markets.
The right crop for this ripe economic situation was an improved maize, developed by
lilA scientists during the 1970s-high-yielding, resistant to the major diseases, and
highlyadapted to growing conditions in the
moist savan na. Farmers have adopted maize
increasinglyeach year over the past decade,
partly in place of the traditionallycultivated
sorghum and other crops.
Intensified farming of a single crop has upset
an age-old agroecological balance. Lengthy
fallow periods and a diversity of crops used
to restrict pests, includingSlriga species, to a
moderate presence and level of damage.
Intensification has reduced or eliminated the
fallows, along with their benefits of restoring
soil ferlility mld maintaining a seedbank of
competing flora. The combination of
reduced diversity, declining fertility, and a
particularlysusceptible crop have opened the
environmental doors to Siriga proliferation.
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The Striga threat can be measured bythe
extent of cultivation of susceptible cereals
and legumes. In the Nigerian moist savanna,
for example, sorghum is grown on approximately5 million hectares, millet on 4 million, and maize on 2 million. Cowpea is
intercropped With all of those cereals.
Different species of Striga are estimated to
have infested 40%of all fields of those crops
in the moist savanna bythe end of the 1980s.
SII'iga also parasitizes other crops such as
upland rice, "hungry rice" (Digitaria), lU1d
sugarclU1e.
Strategy and tactics. Early in the 1980s
IITAscientists began to combat the problem,
initially through breeding of improved maize
varieties resistant to Striga parasitism, and
later through other biological and agronomic research. In 1989 IITA decided to combine
the diverse efforts in a concerted thrust. By
1991 a multidisciplinary group had grown to
encompass 12 scientists working in related
approaches toward a common understanding of (a) what settings and conditions are
most propitious for different Striga species,
and (b) what control measures are most
effective against those species in such environments. These scientists coordinate

research activities with national programs

throughout Africa and with universities and
research institutes in many parts of the
world.
IlTA'sStriga research group focuses on the
following areas of activity:
• Biology of Striga species
• Epidemiology and population dynamics
• Host plant resistance
• Agronomic and cultural management
• Biological control
• Socioeconomic studies
• Training and technology transfer.
Scientists from manydisciplines compose
the Siriga group, which is based in IITA'S
Plant Health Management Division. Other
scientists in the various IITA programs for
crop improvement and resource and crop
management collaborate in Siriga-related
socioeconomic studies, agronomic and cultural management, and training and technology transfer activities,
Strlga biology, Several Siriga species
indigenous to West Africa cause yield loss in
maize and other cereal crops to varying
degree: S. berlllonibica, S. asiatica, S,
aspera, and S.Jorbesii. Cowpea is susceptible to S, gesnerioides.
Infestations of these parasitic weeds
depend on timelygermination of their seed.

Control methodologies might be developed
by manipulating the dynamics of seed dormancyand germination. Researchers have
succeeded in artificiallystimulating the seed
to germinate. The Siriga germling dies if it
does not encounter a root of a potential host
within a few millimeters in the anlbient soil.
Similarly, certain plant species which are not
Striga hosts can stimulate its seed to germinate, whereupon the germling dies for lack
of a suitable victim.
Such "trap" crops could provide an economical means of control. Some have been
selected and, together with low-cost materials for implementing the strateg); are being
put in on-farm trial packages.
An alternative strategy would be to protect
the host from attack by inhibiting Striga
germination. Aprotectant for the host seed
could turn out to be another economical type
of control measure, so development of this
possibility has begun.
Aseed elutriation or separation facili~'
was set np at IlTA during 1991to isolate and
count Striga seed in a given anlOunt of soil,
before and after different experimental treatments. Striga seed is especially difficult to
examine, since each seed weighs an average
of 5 millionth ofa granl. Several legumes
were evaluated together with maize for their
combined effect in reducing the Slriga seedbank in the soil, in comparison with fallowing, Soybean and a fodder legume
(;Iesc/~Yllomene bislrix) were found to
reduce S. berl/lOlltbictl seed levels in the
soil.
Epidemiology and population
dynamics. The occurrence of Sll'iga
species in time and place, and their interactions with hosts and other plants and organ isms, occupies much of the Siriga research
group's effort. In general, Striga species
occur in economicallysignificant popnlations in the savanna areas in West and
Central Africa, and in the eastern and southern African highlands,
In West Africa, all S/riga species do not,
however, occupy the same agroecological
habitats, The southern extent of S, berl/lonlbica is the moist savanna, while S, asialica
extends even farther south, into the forest
When Striga stri~es some fields, farmers must
abandon their aops.
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margins. S. gesnerioides occurs in different
forms~ach has an affinity for a specific
host plant, and so has a specific habitat. The
niches for the less well-known species such
asS. aspera andS.forbesii appear to be
even more restrictive. The governing mechanisms of those distributions are still poorly
understood. Eventually the explanations will
be usenll in designing control schemes.
An "expert system" is being developed with
three interlinked models. One of the models
has been designed to orient research on the
population dynamiCS of the various Siriga
species. Another will relate the growth of different Siriga populations to decline in maize
growth and crop production. The third links
yield performance with adoptability of
Siriga-specific technologies. (See paragraph
on "Socioeconomic studies".)
Host plant resistance. Mechanisms of
resistance and its genetic sources have been
studied because resistant crop varieties are
promising econonticaltechnologies to add in
control packages. The group has developed a
method of Striga infestation for screenhouse
and field nse wltich yields consistent infestations in resistance breeding trials. The
method was put to use in field studies of yield
losses in maize under different infestation
levels. On-farm trials investigated how
Siriga-tolerant maize varieties suppressed
Siriga damage in farmers' fields. The
Striga-tolerant lines showed Significantly
greater yields under Siriga pressure than
non-tolerant lines, while only slightly reducing Striga emergence. Farmers' reactions to
the IITA materials have been favorable.
Agronomic and cultural practices.
The IITA group developed a survey methodology to analyze the impact of Striga species in
the farming system and estimate crop yield
loss. Research characterized Striga environments with analyses of crop choices, cropping patterns, prevalence of sorghnm, and
production systems.
Striga environments on farms in the
northern moist savanna in Nigeria have been
intensively studied over the past three years,
collaboratively with the Institute of
Agricultural Research, Sarnaru. Ageneral
objective is to study the impact of changing
production systems, particu larly intenSified
maize farming, on the different Striga
species.

During 199 1, data from that exercise were
analyzed to determine (a) whether some
farming systems were less prone than others
to develop Striga problems, and (b) what
control strategies would be appropriate. Field
results show that cereal cropping with a high
proportion of sorghum is the most affected
by Striga of all systems, because SIIiga produces seeds when sorghum is its host. A
combination of factors seems to militate
againstSlriga reproduction with a maize
host plant under farm conditions. Hence,
under the right kinds of farmer management, intensified farming of maize without
sorghum may even reduce Striga infestation
levels.
Other research during 1991 showed that
intercropping of cowpea or soybean with
maize reduced Siriga emergence significantly, in comparison with monocropping of
maize. Applications of the herbicide dicamba
together with nitrogen fertilizer significantly
reduced Siriga emergence, flowering, and
seed production, which resulted in an
increased maize yield. Aparallel experiment
with dicamba which involved traditional
weed control practices of remoulding, or
heaping soil onto the planted ridges, also
inhibited the emergence of Siriga and yielded maize crop increases. However, the same
treatments with sorghum did not significantly reduce Siriga emergence.
Biological control. Biotic elements of the
Siriga -maize system at Mokwa in Nigeria
are being studied, on the evidence of Sirigasuppressive conditions documented there
since 1984. Preliminary research has identified possible biological agents and quantified
their impact in farmers' fields. Potential
pathogenic agents have been isolated and are
being studied. In neighboring Benin, a 1991
survey revealed some biotic factors which
influence Siriga fecundity throughout the
country Siriga growth appears to have
"plateaued" or started to decline in some
areas of Benin.
Socioeconomic studies. The Siriga
research group has developed a model which
will predict the adoptability of different contro measures with respect to their impact on
yield and the cost of their implementation.
The model is part of an "expert system"
designed to predict the efficacy of those measures in controlling population growth or

decline among differentSlriga species. The
adoptability model will help the group to
determine the cost-effectiveness of the entire
research progam.
Technology transfer. Training programs
in conducting research on the various Siriga
species and subspecies, susceptible crop varieties, and cropping systems have been implemented at national facilities in Burkina Faso,
Cameroon, Cote d'ivoire, Nigeria, and Togo,
as well as atllTA. The Pan-African Slriga
Control Network (I'ASCON; an information
network funded by the Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations) has proposed to expand the training to 12 additional
countries. The IITA gronp has begun to prepare a manual on Slriga-maize research
methodology for this program.
During 1991 the group also extended its
method of spot infestation to collaborating
programs in Cameroon, Ghana, Nigeria, and
Togo.
Supplementary strategies. Current
control strategies rely on resistant crop varieties, trap crops, and agronomic practices
such as crop rotations and weeding. The IITA
Striga research group is also developing
germination stimulators and inhibitors) and

methodologies for biological control. The
group is devising a decision -making strategy
which links different packages of control
measures with different Striga population
dynamiCS and socioeconomic conditions.
The aim is to create a capability to tailor
control packages to local conditions and
individual farmer needs. The group hopes to
see substantial results of its research translated into practicable technologies at work in
farmers' fields within the coming three years.
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RESOURCE AND CROP

MANAGEMENT

technologies, emphasizing alley farming
under different socioeconomic conditions.
• Development of system si mulation models, emphasizing intercropping, nlilrient
cycling in alley farming systems, and economiCS/ecology of inland valleys.

HUMID FOREST SYSTEMS

The Resource and Crop Management Division conducts
research on the physical and social dimensions of the
farming environment and on technologies which
improve farm productivity on a sustainable basis, in collaboration with national programs in sub-Saharan
African countries.

SAVANNA SYSTEMS

RESEARCH DIRECTIONS

, RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
• Description. measuremem. classification.
and mapping of the biological, physical,
chemical. and socioeconomic characteristics
of the IITA mandate area.
• Quantification of fundamental relationships among factors contributing to the sustainability of food production systems.
Process studies (for example, biological regulation of nlilrient cycling physical factors
affecting soil fertility, factors regulating
interplam competition) to continue on nonacidic and acidic soils, including the low-

• Investigations of resource use and productivity problems in cassava-based imercropping systems.
• Investigation of the adoption and impact
of improved cassava varielies.
• Collaboration with national institutes. to
improve cassava intercropping in alley farming sy,tems.

phosphate acid soils, at the new liumid
Forest Station aI Mbahllayo, Cameroon.
• Development of indices for measuring the
sustainability of small-scale cropping.
• Developmem of multipurpose agroforestry systems which combine improved
soil and weed management.
• Developmem of economicallyviable and
sustainable fallow managemem systems
incorporating herbaceous legumes.
• Assessmem of agricultural sustain ability
under traditional and improved resource
managemem methods.
• On-farm testing and validation of new

• Characterization and classification of
maize-based farming systems in the moist
savanna.
• Investigation of effects of intensified
maize farming on Shiga infestation.
• Development and testing of cultural
methods for control of Siriga and improvement of soil fertility.

INLAND VALLEY SYSTEMS
• Characterization and classification of
inland valleys in West and Central Africa.
• Development of models of environmental
and socioeconomic processes in inland valley
agroecological systems.
• Design of technologies or imerventions to
improve land use and management practices.

The Collaborative Study of (assoya in Africa is
investigating cassava production impacts and
problems in 14 sub-Sohoran countries.
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Interdisciplinary groups of scientists use
this information in developing crop varieties
and farming practices to suit the environ-

UNDERSTANDING
THE LIMITS OF
THE FARMER'S
ENVIRONMENT

mcnt which can increase farmers' productiv-

ity, but which do not compromise the production potential for posterity. The goal is to
replace production methods which degrade
the resource base with methods that are
environmentallysustainable.

AGROCLIMATOLOGY
AT IITA

Data bases relevant to Africa on climate,

soils, vegetation including forest cover and
crops, topograph)\ population, and other
socioeconomic and farming systems-related
information were compiled at IITA during
1990 and 199 1, with help from the Centro
Internacional de Agricultura Tropical (CIAT) ,
the Food atld Agriculture Organization of the
United Nations (fAO) , and the United Nations
Environment Programme (UNEP).
I·listorical daily weather data were
obtained for several African countries, for
use in determining the extent of climatic
change during the past 30 years. Preliminary
analysis reveals that rai nfal l has decreased in
both amount and duration.
Year-to-year variations ill the weather
have a widespread environmental impact
which resul ts in great variations ill crop
yields. 1·lence, weather is the main risk to be
taken into account in agricultural decisionmaking. In the analysis of weather impact on

In meeting the challenges of Africa's
rapidly growing food needs, one
indispensable tool is a knowledge of
the natural environment and the
uses of its resources. The characteristics of the environment, its capacities and limitations, determine
potential agricultural production.
Armed with an understanding of the
physical limits of the agricultural
setting, researchers can develop
suitable resource and crop technologies which can help farmers realize
the most from their efforts.
IITA'S resource and crop management strategies are based on such an understanding of
the agroecological environment and the elements governi ng production. The approach
begins with compiling a range of information about envi ronmental characteristics,
farmi ng systems, and a range of socioeconomic indicators.

agriculture, and in many applications relat-

ed to soil management, water control, and
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crop management, many years of daily data
on rainrall, maximum ~U1d minimum temperatures, solar radiation, and potential
evapotratlspiration (the amount of water
needed to sustai n vegetation in a particular
area) are reqUired.
Since daily data are not available for many
African countries over sufflcieut lime periods, IITAhas developed "weather estimators"--<:omplller-based models which simulate a series of daily values for rainfall,
mm\imulll and minimuill temperatures,
solar radiation, and potential evapotranspiration for specific areas, based on existing
historical weather data using a set oflocation·specific limits. Aweather "history" for
the whole of Nigeria has, for example, been
estimated during the past two years in this
mmmer.
The collection of actual and sim ulated
data has euabled IITA and CIAT researchers to
jointly develop continent-wide grids for
Africa and South America with an informalion series for every 100 square miles of land
area. With primary information about rai nfall and soil resources, scientists Catl estimate
the waterholding capacity of the land and
hence the length of the growing period for
rainfed agriculture in that location. Waterbased tnUlsport also depends on rainfall. A
variety of crop management applications is
possible with the usc of such information .
Using Simulated daily data on agroecological conditions, a crop model can overcome
the lack of actual data to serve research purposes where no historical series exists. A
model which simulates crop yields under
various conditions, including weather and
farmer inputs. GUl help in assessing the risks
and determining management options in
producing a given crop in a pat·ticular location.
iliA tested such a model to simulate maize
production during the 1990 and 1991 growing seasons in Ibadan, an area characteristic
of the forest-savanna transition zone in
southwestern Nigeria. The model. developed
by the International Benchmark Sites
Network for Agrotech nology 'Iransfer
(msNAT) at the University of Hawaii, was
designed to predict physiological processes of
plant growth :Uld crop yield over daily lime
periods, simulating the processes as they are
thought to occur in the real plant.
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fuo consecutive years of field observations
of a sole crop of maize showed excellent
agreement between simulations and actual
above-ground development of the biomass,
in terms of the dry weights of stem, leaf, and
grain of the maize throughout the two seasons. The accompanying table shows bow
the simulated calculations of leaf, stem, and
grain development over the 1991 cropping
season fall almoslperfectly within the means
of actnal performance.
Resource information system. During
its 25-year history IITA has accumulated substantial records on soils, crops, diseases,
pests, farming systems, and economic factors
which characterize various parts of subSaharan Africa. lITA'S newly developed
resource information system (RIS) has begun
to make these data accessible by personal
computer.
RIS provides a wide range of geographic
information on specific areas which tradi·
tionally would have required use of maps
and compendiums of data. Given a set of
longitudinal and latitudinal coordinates, it
can provide a variety of information on that
specific location.
For basic research uses throughout its
mandate area, IITA has begun to establish a
minimum data set for access through the RIS.
The minimum data set comprises climatic
variables, terrain and substrate variables,
production systems, and socioeconomic variabies.
Besides information storage and retrieval,
R1S can analyze spatial and descriptive data
and establish spatial relations annong them.
Researchers have used it to exannine links
between specific rainfall and temperature
conditions and the incidence of pests. For
exannple, in the search for a natural enemy
of the cassava green mite for biological con·

trol purposes (see article "The search for the
right mite" on pages 21-24 of this report) ,
the ecological equivalent of the mite's
African habitat was located in South
America, where predators of the mite were
subsequently discovered. The validity of the
technique was confirmed after the predators
had been imported and becanle established
in selected areas of West and East Africa
which matched their areas of origin.
Some of the more frequent RIS applications
include selection of survey sites, delineation
of agroecological zones, identification of
suitable environments for crops with specific
characteristics, and ecogeograpbic studies to
gUide germplasm exploration and preservation. Survey results can be linked with basic
biophysical data (such as climate and soil)
and socioeconomic data (such as population
and income) in drawing out conclusions for
policy action, as illustrated in the following
example.
The accompanying map of coastal West
Africa cbaracterizes the regional environment for inland valley agroecosystems. The
dots represent units of 100 square miles
each, colored according to soil type which
can indicate suitability for various kinds of
crops. The soil types have been indicated
only for those areas which have other specific
characteristics-in terms of climate, popu·
lation density, and per capita income- that
fall within the planning targets of agricultur·
al policymakers. This information can help
in the estimation of the food production
potential of inland valleys and in decisionmaking on land use and management.
RIS provides an integrated base of wideranging data which facilitates analysis of
resources, cropping systems, population,
livestock, pests and pathogens, and many
other variables in lITA 'S mandate areas. Rapid

availability of useful information is helping
to focus development of new technologies
more precisely to suit specific needs among
IITA'S national partners in agricultural
research.
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Soillypes in selected West African (ountries where
the annual growing slason is 7 months and the populatioa density is equal to or less than 30 people per
square kilometer.
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ON-FARM
RESEARCH
GOALS
AnAINED
NIGERIAN SCIENTISTS
TAKE OVER VILLAGE SITE
On-farm testing of technologies is as
old as agricultural research itself,
but only recently has it become
widely accepted as an essential step
for research institutes to take in the
search for adoptable technologies.
IITA'S commitment to on-farm
research, and to the principles of
farming systems research ingrained
in it, has been extended to collaborative activities with national programs. (See article on research collaboration in the International
Cooperation section of this report.) A
significant instance of this occurred
during 1991 in the transfer of
responsibility for on-farm research
facilities, jointly developed in southern Nigeria, to tbe University of
Ibadan.

agencies to modify and adapt to the specific
conditions prevailing in their countries.
Early in the 1980s UTA began conducting
on-farm research in several locations, [0 test
new technologies and improved methodologies under the real conditions for which they
had been designed. Research sites and working relatiolls with farmers were built up from
1986 at Ayepe, a village in Osun State (formerly part of Oyo State) in southern Nigeria.
AAeld house was constructed with space for
an omce, a simple laboratory, ,md accommodation for temporarystays for up to eight
researchers, Aeld staff, and students. Agenerator' a drinking-water well, smallmotofcycles, and other amenities were provided.
Site development was fi nanced by the Ford
Foundation as a means to support IITA in
building up a collaborative program in onfarm research with national agricultural
research institutions.
From the outset, nTA developed the site
jointly with the departments of agronomy,
agricultural economics, and agricultural

extension of the Uuiversity of Ibadan. The
University had been among the fi rst national
institutions in Africa to adopt farming systems research concepts, and had conducted
innovative researcb in intercropping from
early in the 1970s. The Ayepe site provided
the University with a training facility for its
students, [l1<myof whom conducted their
thesis research there under the jOint superVision of University and IITA scientists.
The intention from the beginning had
been that the Ayepe facilities would eventual ly be transferred to the University of Ibadan.
The transfer took place during the course of
199 1, in fulfillment of the founders' plans.
Responsibility for the site passes to two
committees, on policy and on research, and
to a site supervisor for operations and
research from the University's agronomy
department. The policy committee is composed of the heads of the participating
University departments, the director of IITA'S
resource and crop management division,
and a representative of the Ministry of

The farming systems approach to agricultural research was evolved dllring the 1970s
and 1980s partly because research results
were not, in tropical countries, reaching the
farmers. Farming s)~tems research directed
scientific attention at the farm setting, and its
various constituent elements, which could
help or impede the small farmer in applyi ng
new technologies to overcome production
constraints.

scientists contributed to development
of farming systems concepts and methodologies, with characterization of the farmer's
resource base ,md diagnosis of farming constraints. The JI1~ fanning systcms prognun
researched prototype technologies. with the
aim of making them available to national
UTA

Student researcher from University of Jbadon seeks
Ayepe farmer's opinion.
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Quantifying the results of an Ayepe on-form
experiment.

resultant technology to fanners, they shonld
be intimately involved in the on -farm testing
process. Early collaboration can prevent frictionthat could arise between the two if
extension personnel feel that researchers are
intruding on their territory
• The most relevant results will come om of
maximal farmer involvement in the trials.

Agriculture and Natural Resources. The
research committee is composed of scientists
actively involved in field work at the site.
Ayepe will thus continue to provide the
setting for training of University students
under real farm conditions. It is likelyalso to
develop into a major tool in the advancement
of fanning systems research among Nigerian
institutions, through the National Farming
Systems Research Network. The site is
expected to become a training facility for
teams from network member institutes.
Fnnding for the site continues to come from
the Ford Foundation, which also supports the
ne~vork, so sponsorship for the enlargement
of Ayepe's role is already in place.
Roles in the system. In the established
system for on- farm research, the role of an
international agricultural research institute
is to develop new materials and prototype
farming practices, wbich are further refined,
tested. and adapted by national agricultural
research institutions. Extension services and
development orglUlizations usually help to
carry the testing and demonstration further
in each particular country.
In this process, on -farm research is part of
every national research system's nillction of
adapting such technologies for utilization
under local conditions. Every research institme in Africa should have its own on-farm
research capability, closely tied with extension agencies and, if pOSSible, an institution
of higher learning. In Nigeria, several such
mixed teams already cooperate with state
agricultural development projects in con-
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ducting on-farm adaptive research.
Prototype innovations cannot, bowever, be
effectivelydeveloped without some exposure
to farming conditions. Sciemists in the international centers need direct contact with
AfriclUl farmers to observe farmers' constraints and problems. They need a field laboratory to test how realistic their ideas arewhether their technologies offer any real
advantage overwhat fanners are already
doing or using. On-farm testing can thus
help avoid tbe costly mistake of pushing new
technology to the farm which farmers perceive as not being usenil.
Moreover, national institutes create a
strong demand for training in on-farm
research techniques. International centers
cannot possibly respond to such training
demands unless they have fi rsthlUld experience on the farm.
Early in the I980s, therefore, IITA beglUlto
become increasingly involved in research in
farmers' fields and in the training of African
scientists in on-farm research methods.
The procedu res for on-farm research are
not rigid, and methodology is adapted to the
researcher'Sown resources, capabilities, and
available disciplines.
Main actors. The essential features of such
a research enterprise are the interrelations
among the main actors: research institute,
extension servicel and farmer.

• The institute mnst conduct its on- farm
research in close cooperation with extension
or development agencies. Since they are in
the best position to disseminate the final

The researchers should find farmers who are
genUinely interested in testing the new tech nologies in their own fields. If the participating farmers are simply making their land
available for researchers to conduct trials,
the research wiiJ amount to litlle more than
on-station trials in farmers' fields.
Late Ul 1985, the year before Ayepe was
developed as a research site. scientists from
lilAand the departments of agronomy, agricnltural extension and agricultnral economics at the University of Ibadatl, together
with Ministry of Agriculture and Natural
Resources officers, conducted an informal
"diagnostic" survey of farm ing systems in the
area. The group developed preliminary
hypotheses aboll1the main production constraints, and held village meetings with
fanners to discuss options for field research
and interventions.

Over the years the work at Ayepe covered a
wide range of topiCS, including socioeconomic and agronomic characterization.

studies of soils, vegetation, and crop pests,
testing of new or improved crop varieties.
fertilizer and weed control practiCes, alley
cropping technologies, and modelling studies to quantify production constraints.
The researchers maintained a high level of
farmer involvement in the work. Farmers
participated in design and management of
trials to a maximal extent. They met regularly with the researchers and extension officers
in each case to evaluate results and plan further activities.
University students and their supervisors
participated in all aspects of the research at
Ayepe. The evolVing activity at the site
advanced farming systems research as a disCipline in Nigerian universities. The partici pating universities, the agriculture aJ1(lnalllral resources ministry, and IITA formed a jOint
research committee to review all research
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activities. The committee assessed and
approved Ford Foundation grants made
available to students in support of MSCand
I'hD thesis work. Ayepe has been the field site
for research for a total of 14 MSC Uleses and
15 I'hl) theses from 1985 through 199 1.
Adoption. Among the events marking the
transfer of Ayepe custodianship was a symposium, where the strengths and shortcomings of previous work were reviewed. Amajor
concern was the lowadoption rate ofseveral
of the technologies tested in this on-farm
"laboratory". The same complaint is heard
in manyother areas as well, and is one
which agricultural research in Africa muSt
address.
The mOSt successful technology has turned
Ollt to be an improved cassava variety, HIS

30572, which is now widelygrown in Ayepe
as a result of tests in farmers' fields. Its superiority in yield is conspicuous, while multi plication by the farmers themselves poses no
problems.
Adoption of improved maize and fertilizcr
has been very modest in Ayepe, mainly
because supplies of inputs have not been
readily availablc. Soybcan, introduced as a
crop for houschold consumption, has found
a small nichc, but adoption is not
widespread. Avigorous effort scems to be
needcd to promote soybeans in the local dict
as an alternative or in addition to cowpeas.
The Ayepe verdict on alley cropping is not
yet OLII, bLil farmers appear not to have found
it sufficientlyattractive- in combination
with the staple food crops of maize and cassava-to justify the extra labor inputs. Most
of the farmers had originally interplanted
hedgerows in their alley cropping trials with
improved oil palms at a low density. as a
"carrier crop" to provide some tangible
return. Significantly, after harvesting the
food crops, several of them continued to
prune the hedgrows adjacent to the oil palms
while letting the rest of the field revert to fal101v. They appear to consider the oil palm
more important than the hedgerows.
The low rate of technology adoption at
Ayepe might possibly be explained by:
• Innovations which are not as good as
researchers like to imagine.
• Extension and input delivery systems
which arc ineffective.
Above all, the innovation must be some-

thing worth adopting. If farmers see no value
in a new variety or farming practice, nothing
can persuade them to adopt it. Researchers
and extension workers must be able to identify a worthwhile innovation or idea to develop, in a systematic testing effort which can
expose its sbortcomings. That is what onfarm research is all about.
Extension services mllst be both strong
and effective. In many areas they are insuffiCient, or even completely lacking. The farmers there may never be exposed to the advantages of new varieties, fertilizer use, or new
soil management practices. In other areas,
massivc extension schemes have been
installed with inputs delivering systems, but
have not made desired impact in agricultural
production. Effectiveness can, therefore, be
as elusive a characteristic of extension systcms as it is of the innovations themselves and just as essential.
New round. Thinking about new opportu nities keeps evolving, and IITA continues to
collaboratc with scientists and students from
the Un iversity of Ibadan in this process.
Ayepe researchers may not as yet have identified really attractive technologies, suitable
for the arca, but thcy are reconsidering their
assumptions and designing a new round of
experimentation in consultation with the
farmers.
The 199 1symposium concluded that
researchers should concentrate their interventions on crops and cropping techniques
with highest potential in the area. Those
would include oil palms, yanl (not tested in
earlier trials), and possiblysoybeans.
Village meetings were held during 1991to
gather farmers' views on possible interventions. The farmers confirmed their interest in
such crops as plantains, oil palms, and yanl.
Farmer participation will be nlrther
strengthened with the formation of "interest
groups" around specific technologies.
Since the symposium, researchers have
hypotheSized as well that alley cropping may
have potential in the area, where pressure on
the land remains moderate, if it allows production ofa high-value crop which cannot
be grown profitably otherwise. One such crop
is plantain or banana. Trials with improved
materials, resistant to black sigatoka disease,
will begin in an alley cropping scheme during 1993.
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MUCUNA
FARMERS TURN
EXPERIMENTERS WITH A
DUAL-PURPOSE
TECHNOLOGY
Mucuna has become a byword in the
Republic of Benin among farmers
and agricultural extension workers,
as an example of a soil management
technology that is solving a major
weed problem as well as helping to
restore soil fertility.
It all began in 1986, when 1I1~ and
Beninois scientists started on-farm rescarch
in Benin on mcthods to restore soil fertility
and-at the same time- to encourage
farmers to participate in the experimentation
proccss, as a mcans to develop practical,
adoptable technologics. One such tcchnology.
the cultivation of a ground cover or live
mulch, Mucuna pruriens var. fllitis,
enriches thc soil with nitrogen. As l11ucuna
spreads over the gronnd. it also has the welcome cffect of smo~lering young shoots of
"speargrass", the noxious weed I/Ilpemia
cylindricC/. which has Widely infested the
impoverished soils of the region.
The popularity of mucuna has led to its
adoption by the national extcnsion agcney
for countrywide application, and to selection
by the Global 2000 project for demonstration
trials by 500 Ilcninois farmers. This succcss

is due in large part to the enthusiastic efforts
of the participating farmers to develop ~,e
technology.
Farmers accepted mUCllna afterseeing
how effective it was in combating two of their
main farmi ng problems: restoring soil fertility so that maize yields improved, and halting the rampant speargrass by covering the
ground and preventing the weed from
receiving adequate sunlight. The farmers'
contributionsover four years of IllUClIlUI

research gave them a stake in the results,
motivating ~,emto encourage others 10 use
it as a resull of their experience.
Evolving project. Concern about declining
soil fertility led IITA, early in 1986, 10 join with
the Direction de recherche agronomique of
the Benin government and the Royal
'Iropicallnstitute (KIT) of the Netherl;Ulds in
a project on "Recherche appliquee en milieu
reel". The objective was to develop alternative methods to reslOre ferti lity by enlisting
farmers' participation in a series of on-farm
research trials.

Soil fertility had been declining in the Adja
Plateau in Mono Province, sOllthern Benin,

under growing population pressure.
'Ihtditionally, to prevent loss of ferti lity, farmers in that area had pi:ullcd 12-10- 15-year
f:ulows with oil palm, which is economically
attractive because of the palm wine produced
from the trees when the fallows were cleared.
However, the increasing demand for food
had lengthened the periods of cultivation
and shortened the fallows, with the result
that soils had become impoverished.
The initial round of experiments involved

a set of maize trials planted in farmers'
fields, lUld several researcber-controlled
demonstrations of new soil-enriching technologies such as alley cropping, various
cover crops, and live mulch. The experi mcnts begml in 1986, to be implemented
over the 1986 and 1987 cropping seasons. As
it turned out, these demonstration fields were
to have the greatest impact on fanners' decision-making.
farmers met periodically with project scientists and technicians, to discuss their experiences in the series of experiments and to

participate in selecting new treatments for
the coming season. Group disclissions were

very lively and farme rs became well
informed even about results from experiences with options which they had not
selected.
Their curiosity to hear the impressions of
others about the different options seemed 10
stimulate allendance at meetings. The group
became so large that it had to be divided into
~vo, each of which included the fu ll range of
options in its scope.
Impressed. In the demonstration plots, the
way tha! mucuna bad smothered the ubi qui lOU S speargrass

impressed many farmers.

Hence, in 1988 :U1d 1989, a number of farmers elected to grow mucuna as a planted fallow crop during the "short season" (so called
because it is the shorter of ~vo rainy SeltsOnS
which are characteristic of the climate in this
part of Africa). Some farmers elected to grow
pigeon pea (Caj{{lIl1scajtlll) in their planted
fallow The pigeon pea barelygrew where
soils were verydepleted, butmucuna seemed
to perform better in similarly poor soils.
The trials confirmed mucuna's value as a
weapon against speargrass. Even more
important, the trials proved mucuna's
capacity to restore fertility to the soil, resulting in greatly improved yields of maize during the following Seltson. The accompanying
chart of 1989 results shows that maize yields
on plots earlier plmlled to mucuna were, on
average, 80% greater than on continuously
cropped laml. Far smaller gai ns were
recorded for maize on plots planted earlier to
pigeon pea.
For 1990, the scientists and farmers next
Beninois researmer, farmer, and IITA researcher dis·

cuss mulching with mucuno.
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planned optional treatments for two types of
soil conditions which existed: (I) completely
depleted fields, and (2) fields still reasonably
fertile. The two options for the completely
exhausted fields were mucuna and acacia
trees, a fast -growing legume which would
produce a substantial amnunt ofslowly
decomposing litter and high-quality fuelwood.
The mucuna was to be planted one month
after sowing maize, during the first rainy
season, and would grow to a dense cover
during the second rainy season.
Subsequently, during the dry season, the
mucuna would die and forma dry mulch,
which would fertilize the next year's first season maize crop. Mucuna would once
again be "relay planted" in this manner, one
month after that crop.
The aim was to regenerate soil fertility to
an adequate degree after several years of
either mucuna cover crops or acacia fallow
Once the fertility of their fields had been
restored, the farmers could decide whether to
go on to one of the second set of options, in
order to maintain soil fertility.
The results for farmers who had chosen
mucuna were dramatic. They recorded, on

average, a tenfold increase in maize yield
(from 200 to 2,000 kilograms per hectare).
Even before those results had become evident, others had begun joining the ranks of
the mncuna planters, attesting to its growing
word -of-month popularity as a soil improver
as well as a weapon agailist imperata. As a
consequence of the demonstrated yield
increase, 20 additional farmers with infertile
fields chose the mucuna option in 1991 , they
obtained.a threefold increase over the previ ons year's recruits.
National extension authorities were so
impressed with the resnlts that they decided
to apply the technology from 1991 in all the
agroecological zones of the country where
soils are depleted and imperata is a problem.
The results of adoption in the current
nationwide phase will be studied from 1992,
with documentation of the extent of adoption, characterization of areas where it has
been successful, and a comparison between
areas with characteristics favoring adoption
and areas where the technology was actually
successfu l.

Ingredients of success. Behind the success in promoting adoption of mucuna to
date, a number of elements can be Singled
out as being major contributory factors.
Farmers were an integral part of the decision-making process, fi rst of all, and they
participated in groups which had been divided according to the types of problems under
investigation. Those in the same groups
shared similar problems- farmers in the
1990-1991 set of trials had joined discussion
groups for either completely depleted fields
or reasonably fertile fields. Consequentlythe
groups en joyed a unity of purpose.
Each group was offered a range of technologies to choose front Every farmer could
accommodate his particular problems
among the options, or could discuss with his
peers and the scientists how to tailor the
technologies to them.
Moreover, farmers had had a chance to see
demonstration plots shOWing the effects of
mucuna and other technologies before they
made a selection. They were not simply told
about hypothetical benefits and asked to
make a blind choice.

Finally, the dual impact of mucuna in
restoring soil fertility and combating imperata appealed greatly to farmers, particuarly
those with few labor resources. Mucuna's
bonus of imperata control had a decisive
impact in the widespread adoption of this
technology.
For the nlture, scientists with an interest in
on-farm experimentation can draw on a
fund of usend experience from the Benin
mllcllna trials. The fanners showed, in their
contribution to refinements in the technologies, the frllitnlln ess of their participation in
experiments which had been so designed as
to bring out the benefits they had to offer.

AVERAGE MAIZE YIELDS UNDER
DIFFERENT TREATMENTS ON
THE ADJA PLATEAU
kg/ho

3000

LJ locol maize
L] Improved maize

2000

1000

Continuously Plolsoh"
cropped
plo~

pigeon
pea

Plols
oh"

mucuno
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INTERNATIONAL
COOPERATION
The special role of international cooperation at IITA is to
enhance the collaborative process with national agricultural research systems of adapting and applying improved
technologies for farmers' needs.
COOPERATION STRATEGIES
The principal means by which IITA strengthens agricullllral research are training, informarion dissemination, gennplasm exchange,
and mher collaborative project activties
which convey IITA technologies.
Four mechanisms have been designed 10
enhance usenilness of collaborative research
and training actvities, and enable IITA 10
respond with greater sensitivity to perceived
needs. They are:
• Networking. Collaborative ne~vorks
link IITA with national and regional research
instillitions in Africa, to develop their
research capabilities.
• Research liaison scientists. Three
research liaison scientists, each with specific
responsibilities for a group of countries, will
be placed in Ghana, Cote d'lvoire and Congo.

• Resident scientist teams in specific
countries collaborate with nalional colleagues
to meet research problems and needs, and 10
strengthen research capabilities.
• Training. IITA aims ro encourage
national programs and research networks
evenlllally to do for themselves all the training that is needed to support their own
research efforts. Training at IITA will focus on
promoting effective research teams where
both national programs and IITA are equal
partners.

IlTA scientist and counterpart Lesotho plant explorer appraise results of their cowpea (olledion efforts.
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CREATING THE
COWPEA THAT
BUGS WON'T
BITE
Intuitive pathways have begun to
crisscross new areas where borders
of traditional disciplines meet. A
new network links scientific institutions on three continents in collaborative research which relates
biotechnology applications in crop
improvement, entomology, and food
science.
Three years ago the group was formed
fromllTA 's partnerships with several lralian
institutes and with Purdue University, USA.
Driving this collaboration is their COlllmon
quest: to create a cowpea constitliled with
new genes that will enable it 10 resist insect
pests and ensure better yields for millions of
farmers in the developing world. The fi rst
signs that the goal was within reach came
during 1991 , with the momentous news that
rwo of the partners had succeeded in tr:UlSforming the cowpea in differeI1lwa)~.
A key crop. Cowpea (Viglla 1II1glliCli/ala)
is a food legume, one of the few sources of
dietary protein for many African peoples living in dry regions. Harvests are generally
much lower than the productive potential of
the plant, hecause no cultivated cowpea variety is resistant to the many pod-boring, podsucking, and storage insect pests which
abound in tropical Africa. These pests have
long eluded crop breeders, who have been
able to incorporate genes for many other
insect and disease resistance trails into cultivated cowpeas.
New biotechnological methods have, however, opened possibilities for improving a
crop by adding new genes to the existing
genotype- the genetic constitution of a
plant that defines its specific characteristics.
The candidate genes for this transformation
would be those which could endow a plant
with deSirable characters thar nature did nO!
originally provide. IITA'Spartners, well
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equipped and already experienced in related
applications of biotechnology. bring the necessary expertise to such a quest for a pestresistant cowpea. They also share diverse
research interests in the crop.
The search starts with the collected cowpea germ plasm. the genotypes on which to
base hlrther development. Carehil evaluation
of the germ plasm provides an inventory of
traits, botanical and biochemical, some of
which may be usehil in creating the "ideal"
cowpea. of greatest value are traits which
repel or discourage the pests from eating the
various parts of the plant:
• pubescence or "hairiness" on the plant
which inhibits insect feeding or egg laying;
• impenetrable or hard pods or seed coats;
• unpalatable chemical components of
pods or seeds.
The targeted insects which cause the most
damage and are difficult to control are, in
order of research priority: Marl/a! pod-borers, various pod-sucking bugs, bruchid storage weevils, and thrips, which feed on the
cowpea nower
The collaborators are hunting the partiClJlar genes which express insect resistance
traits in wild Vigna, or other species that

mayor may not be closely related to cowpea.
The objective is to incorporate them into
high-yielding cowpea genotypes. At the end
of the quest, the group aims to have produced cowpe:ts with resistance to the tru'get
pests that they did not possess before, and
that will enable African farmers to increase
their cowpea harvests severalfold.
1\vo ways_ The two ways to create the
genetic improvement are by (I) "wide crosses", or crossbreeding of widely divergent
genotypes of cultivated and wild Vigl/a ; and
(2) genetic engineering, by which foreign
genes are incorporated into the cowpea and
endow the progeny of that plant with new
characteristics. The accompanying diagram
shows holV the 1V0rk is divided among the
collaborating institutions along these two
paths to the genetically improved cowpea.
Wide crosses are hybrids between different
species whose genotypes are normally
incompatible with one rulOther. The goal
behind the attempt to forge such interspecific
crosses is to introduce new genes which will
act together with the existing genes to produce an advrullageous fealUre-such as a

durable form of resistance to insects or
pathogens.
Genetic engineering techniques, on the
other hand, entail use of a single gene to
confer the desired trait on the selected
species. The new gene, carrying the biochemical information responsible for the
trait. is forcibly introduced into the target
genotype, eitllCr byaccelerated microparticle
technology (a "gene gun ") or a transfer process intermediated by, for example, the
microorganism Agrobacleril/l11ll1l11ejaciel/s.

Generally, resistance based on a single
gene is less apt to be durable than a polygenic resistance-the pest or pathogen is
more likely to survive and adapt if only a
single resistance mechanism is present than
if it has multiple mechanisms of resistance to
overcome. To build a more broad-based set
of resistance characters, several genes for
resistance could be incorporated into the
new cowpea. The selectivity which is possible
in an engineered transformation would have
the added advantage of excluding ''Weedy''
or wild characters that tend to accompany
wide crosses.
Both paths to genetic improvement are
being explored. Sciemists need to know the
limits to possible exploitation in each case,
:Uld to compare the efficacy of the two
approaches. The experience should yield
valuable inSights for work with other crops.
World collection, Since the 1970s liT' has
had the mandate among international
research centers to develop a world collection of cowpea germphtsm. liT' scielilists
have worked with national research staff to
collect specimens of cultivated :Uld wild
genllplasm. describe their characters, evaluate their usehilness as potential sources of
disease or pest resistrulce and other desired
traits, and conserve them as genetic
resources for crop improvement and for the
benefit of posterity.
By the 1980s the collection of cultivated
cowpea contained sources of resist'Ulce to
many insect pests and dise:tses, blilnone to
the major pests: the pod-borers and podsucking bugs. Wild species and close relatives
Cowpea embryo genetically transformed by DNA par·

of cultivated cowpea were the best sources to
explore for the deSired genetic material. It
was clear that 1I1~'S wild Vigl/a collection
should be broadened, in order to represent a
greater proportion of the extant biodiversity-until 1983 only200 accessions of wild
Vigna had been collected. Moreover, nT"S
seed storage ruld laboratory facilities for
genetic resources research needed to be
enlarged ruld modernized.
Once these prerequisites were satisfied, 111~
could start to address basic breeding issues.
They included the range of genetic possibilities within species, and genetic compatibility
between cultivated cowpea and related wild
species. With improved knowledge in tllOse
areas, scientists could begin to exploit the
cultivated ru1(lwild cowpea potentials for
resistance breeding, applying appropriate
tools including biotechnology
In 1984 the liT' Genetic Resources Unit
began to tackle these needs in a project supported by the Italian govemmem, working
together with a consortium of four Italian
institutes which shared complementary
research interests in cowpea:
• Dipartimento di Scienze Agronomiche e
Genetica Vegetale, Universita degli Studi di
Napoli, Portici (phun genetics)
• Istituto del Germoplasma, Centro
Nazionale delle Ricerche, Bari (germ plasm
collection, characterization, and evaluation)
• Istituto Nazionale della Nutrizione, Rome
(food safety, nutrition)
• Dipartimento di Agrobiologia e
Agrochimica, Universita degli Studi della
lliscia, Viterbo (plrun cell regeneration)
Scientists in the italian consortium were
interested in working with nT' for the opportunity to contribute to African agricultural
development, while expanding knowledge in
tbeir scientific fields.
The italian and J1'J~ researchers joined
forces in order to strengthen their understanding of cowpea genetics and breeding. A
biotechnology unit was established at liT' to
make new knowledge and techniques avail-

..
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tide gun - blue areas represent expression of introduced marker gene.
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COLLABORATORS IN COWPEA BIOTECHNOLOGY
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•
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•
•
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Minn""lo
Pornci
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Ramo

o

able to African colleagues. In 1989 new facilities were added to the unit with Italian support. They also began their collaboration in
cowpea genetic improvement through wide
crosses and transformation with a foreign
gene. That year the ~vo groups were joined
by American researchers, mostly from
Purdue University in Indiana. USA, to supplement the project with work on storage pest
problems of cowpea.
At Purdue University, a group of scientists
had come together from different disciplines
during the 1980s to develop resistance characters for fighting insect pests of stored pulse
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promoters

Aids inselection
• • • germplosm iden@conon:

Genelic transformation

• •
•
• •
•

•
•
•
•

vio Agroborterium
vio gene gun
regeneronon
gene construels

Evoluation of effectiveness

•. 0

food snfe~ and nutriTIonal
evoluonon of compounds

• • • environmentDl risk assessment

of transformed plonls

crops in Africa and Latin America. Cowpea
was a special focus of the group. which
began by investigating the chemical and
physical bases of resistance to storage weevils, among others. One of the group's longterm goals was to discover genes which
could help engineer insect resistance into
cowpea. Shared goals brought the Purdue
team into a collaborative relationship with
UTA scientists by 1989. Scientists from Auburn
University and the University of Minnesota
also contributed to the germ plasm characterization and breeding efforts.
The Italian, American, and UTA groups

NEW COWPEA
GEHOTYPB

merged into a group of collaborators in a
jOint program on cowpea biotechnology
They agreed to tackle different issues and
problems according to their individual
expertise, building on each other's advances
and in turn contributing to dIe goals of the
group.
Collecting gcrmplasm. Plant explorers
from UTA and the Bari Germplasm Institute
have embarked on a series of collecting missions in central, eastern, and souulern
African countries and the Mediterranean
region. They have made a special effort to
explore southern Africa where the cowpea
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originated. As a result, by the end of 199 1the
IITA world cowpea collection had added over
500 accessions of wild Viglla species. The
total world collection now counts over 16.000
accessions from about 100 countries worldwide. That includes over 15,000 cultivated
cowpea species and varieties, and some r,Soo
accessions of wild VignCl of which about 500
belong to the primary genepool of wild cowpea. The entire collection is preserved in
IITA'Sgenebank, which was refurbished and
expanded with Italian support in 1986.
Characterizing germplasm. IITA, the
institutes at Bari and Partici, and Minnesota

University are investigating the
morpho/physiological characters of Viglla
germplasl1l down to the level of chromosomes, for precise t:Lxonomic classification.
Viglla chromosomes have been poorly characterized in the past, partly because of their
small size. Scientists arc assessing insect
resistance in order to idelllify possible
sou rces of resisUtnce genes. They are also
studying the degree of relatedness benveen
wild and cultivated species, wh ich may be
instrumelllal in estimating the feasibility of
combining genes from wild species with cui·
tivaled cowpea.
Identifying resistance traits. Cowpea
and other VigllCl species are being grown in
Nigeria and selected for the resistance they
exhibit to the target pests. Jll~ entomologiSts
have shown that several wild Vigna species
have excellelll resistance to pod-borers and
pod -sucking bugs.
At Bari, biochemists are investigating the

factors responsible for resistatlCe to storage
weevils. They are analyzing levels of certain
compounds present in resistalll and susceptible cowpea seeds. Purdue elllol1lologists
have demonstrated that wild cowpeas contain sources of resistance to weevils. They are
studying biochemical factors which cause
death or delay in maturity of weevil larvae.
Scientists at the University of Potenza,
Italy, have contributed to the germplasm
characterization work. They have studied the
biochemical basis-navor-producing componnds, for example-of resisUtnce to
aphids, which inflict damage ontbe plant
and also carry cowpea viruses.
Interspecific hybridization. Early trials
at hybridization among several species at liTA
alld Purdue either fai led or produced infer-

tile progeny, so Portici geneticists have conducted microscopic investigations of the
physiological and physical barriers to crosses
between cultivated and wild cowpea. Wide
crosses are continuing at nTA and Purdue,
with development of techniques for rescuing
embryos that would otherWise abort and for
identifying hybrids.
Portici scientists have joined IITA and
Purdue colleagues in exploring the polyploidy phenomenon-plants with a multiple
set of the normal chromosome number.
Polyploid); which can increase productivity
in vegetatively propagated crops such as cassava, can also help to improve the success
rate in interspecific hybridization, by overcoming the genetic barriers of incompatibility between cultivated and wild cowpea.
Geneticists at Minnesota are working with
IITA colleagues to develop a cowpea DNA map
utilizing RFI.I'S (restriction fragment length
polymorphisms). preliminary10 identifying
and marking specific resistance genes for
possible transfer.
Examining resistance genes. During
the 1980s Purdue scientists began investigating genes responsible for enzymes which
interfere with insect digestive processes. The

ensure successful outcomes in these key
developments.
Preliminary work in regenerating a cowpea plant from a Single cell was conducted in
1987 by Italian scientists at the institute in
Viterbo. That approach will be pursued again
in future.
Aiding the efforts. IITA scientists have
been working with Purdne and Minnesota
colleagues to develop methods for identifying
hybrids by "fingerpriuting" DNA(deoxyribonucleic acid). the chain-like molecule
carrying the code of genetic information that
is unique to each genotype. They have also
collaborated in developing a genetic map
using Rfl.l'S. which can help in specifying the
location of deSirable genes on chromosomes.
The RfLI' work will be useful as well in
breedi ng, verification of hybrids, and the
identification and characterization of

idea was to induce malnutrition ::Uld eventu -

fo rm ulated grains. The goal is to screen different seed proteins for insect resistance,
which can be observed in the feeding
response of the insects with different formulations. The more resistant proteins may
become candidates for new breeding efforts.
Assessing food safety. Transformed cow·
peas will contain new protein snbstances not
present in traditionally consuilled varieties.
These new proteins must first be tested for
health hazards to consumers. 'Iaste, texture,
and cooking factors are being tested as well,
to ensu re that consumers will not object to
perceived changes in their customary cui-

ally starvation by pUlling into the cowpea
certain enzymes which would curtail the
pests' ability 10 digest its food . Purdue is also
experimenting with bioassay systems, to test
the effects on pests of consuming those proteins.
Meanwhile, the Italian groups have
already become involved in the biochemical
characterization of seed proteins and studies
of mechanisms of insect pest resistance.
lbgether with scientists from Auburn
University (USA) and 1Il~, they have joined
the search for new genes for pest resistance
and new methodologies for making those
discoveries.

Transforming the cowpea. In 1991 the
POI·tici researchers, following the wide crosses approach, confirmed that their techniques
of 1I5ingAgrobaclel'illm as a vector bave
yielded cowpea embryos which show signs of
transformation. And the group at Purdue
verified that microparticle bombardment
teclllliques with a "gene gun" had produced
transformed embryos. Scientists from both
institutions are working closely together to

germplasm.

APurdue team of entomologists and an
electrical engineer have invented a biomonilOr, which makes use of ultrasonic signals in
detecting hidden insects as they feed within
dry materials such as seed grains. The
biomonitor measures feeding behaVior of
pests as they consume cowpeas or artifiC ially

sine.

Food scielllists atllTA, the National
Institlile of Nutrition in Rome, and Purdue
are studying ~,e safety, nutritional value,
palak1bility, and "cookability" of proteins
associated with insect resistance inwild and
cultivated cowpeas.
Networking with users. As the activities
and first achievements of the cowpea collaborators sho'v, biotechnology applications
afford a high degree of preciSion in the
design of a product. That capacity calls for
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NEW SUPPORT
TO SUSTAIN
THE SUCCESS
STRENGTH ENING
NATIONAL PROGRAMS
IN BIOLOGICAL
CONTROL

Pod borer larva on cowpea (allus in a bioassay test of the efficocy of cowpea pest resistance characters.

the producers of the new technology to work
more closely than ever with naUonal agricultural scientists. who are in the best position
to know the needs of the ultimate users: the
cowpea farmers.
As biotechnology telescopes the distance
between basic research and farmer use, the
character of the research process shifts dramatically Before biotechnology made shortcuts available, crop improvements had to
evolve step by step, involVing adaptation and
finetuning at several levels-from advanced
laboratories to international centers, and

thence 10 national programs for adaptation
to local requirements. But the biotechnology
research effort. frol11 the beginning, is driven
by the farmers' specific needs, not by the dictates of the research process.
In the cowpea biotechnology collaboration, IITA will be able to use its special relationships with national programs to advantage, in the design of the biotechnological
product. IITA will also be able to bring
national scientists within the operational
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scope of this advanced research. through
training at its own biotechnology facilities
where the work is being done. While the
research and its benefits appear awesome,
they can come within the reach of national
programs in Africa through the continued
bridging role of tileir iIllernational ceIller,
IITA.

African cassava crops are flourishing
again after a wave of devastation by
the cassava mealybug during the
1980s- a wave that was broken by
IITA' S continent-wide biological control campaign. In the wake of this
success, which national programs
helped to achieve, IITA is in turn
helping countries to build up their
capacity to manage their own biological control programs against pests
of cassava and other crops. Boosting
national capability is the best way to
develop crop protection systems,
especially sustainable systems which
call for ecological awareness and a
well-coordinated balance of activities.
Biological control is a mainstay-together with host plaIll resistance and habitat
management-in the IITA scheme of good
plaIll health management. One of its main
atlractions is its ecological soundness, in
cOIllrolling a pest which has gotten out of
hand by mobilizing its natural enemies
which will reduce the threat to a tolerable
level. Its environmental advantages, not to
say economic ones, over the use of pesticides
are obvious. Moreover, awareness of the
adverse environmental effects of pesticides
has made donor ageucies reluctant to
finance their usage and compelled governments to seek non-chemical options 10
reduce crop losses.
The Africa-wide biological control campaign reduced damage by the cassava
mealybug in 95% of all fields 10 a level below
economic impact, the status of that cxotic
pest's impact in its homc environment in
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South America. The success of the mealybug
campaign has opened the way for African
policymakers and researchers to develop
biological control and other environmentally
friendly alternatives to pesticides.
Ahigh degree of capability and coordination is needed in-country to research and
implement sustainable crop protection systems. During 199 1l1TAbegan collaborating
witil the German donor agency Gesellschaft
mr Technische Zusammenarbeit (GTZ) on a
special project for technology transfer and
training, whose goal is to establish sustainable crop protection programs in Africa with
a strong basis in biological control. The special project is reinforcing IITA efforts which
are supported by otber donors to strengthen
national biological control activities.
Activities concerning the targeted pest(s) in
eacb country covered by the project are
noted in the accompanying table.
The special project first seeks to ascertain
governmental commitment to the goals of

sustainable crop protection. The success
storyofcassava mealybug control stimulates
enthusiasm, while participation in biological
control conferences and training courses
usuallyconvinces deCiSion -makers and tech nical officers alike of the efficacyof the
approach.
Project activities follow four main channels: research, implementation, training, and
program strengthening. The guiding belief is
that such assistance shou ld buttress resolve
within the national progam to conduct its
own activities and to make available local
resources to the nillest possible extent.
Creation of new institutions is not part of the
plan-existing infrastructure remains the
basis for development. The project provides a
resource package or "biokil" to each participating country, comprising:
• an insectary
• a vehicle
• equipment for laboratoryand office
• an in-country training course

• operating nillds of a negotiated amount.
During the first project year, the cassava
mealybug, cassava green mite, mango
mealybug, banana weeVil, and ~vo pests of
maize, the stem borer and larger grain borer,
were targeted in control activities among the
participating countries. The accompanying
chart sllmmarizes project activities by country and bytargeted pest.
Research. In general, assistance in applied
research began during 199 1with training
and helping local staff in identifyi ng the statllSof the specific pest in each country listed
in the ""ble. Next, the role of "beneficial
bioagents", or natural enemies, and possibilities for establishing them had to be assessed.
An appropriate strategy for pest management
was devised in each case, which might also
include host plant reSistance, various cultural practices and rational utilization of pesticides. If natural enemies of a specific pest
were alreadyavailable, the beneficials were
first reared in adequate numbers for release.
Suitable release sites had to be found, import
permits secured, the shortest transport
itineraries determined. and the release itself
organized and completed. Subsequently, ill
evaluating results of the control effort, thrcc
developments had to be assessed: tbe establishment of beneficials, their spread, and
their impact on the pest and the crop. In the
case of cassava mealybug and cassava green
mite, evaluation surveys must e1tend over at
least three years to be conclusive. Scientists
in the national programs were equipped to
conduct their own testing and monitoring of
beneficials under the guidance of IITAscientists working on control of the particular
pest.
Implementation: technology
transfer. The project assessed the material
and eqUipment needs of nine countries, and
procured "biokits" for all but one (because of
political unrest). Nine countries received
operating nillds for field work and in-country training seminars. IITA scientists advised
six national programs on how to organize
mass- rearing of natural enemies 10caUy.
During 1991the programs in Burundi,
Rwanda, and Tanzania asked to bave insectaries installed for Epidinocarsis lopez;, a
Insectary in Rwanda containing "'cassava trees", port
of the biokit for developing the nolianol program.
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parasitoid of the cassava mealybug. Besides
erecting a screen house in these countries,
IITA trained local staff in equipment use lUld
all facets of insect production.
Training. During 1991, three countries
held their own seminars for altogether 70
participlUlts drawn from their respective
staffs. Unil'ersity students, government officials. and other guests lI'ere invited to the
programstations to familiarize themselves
with the work and promote interest in the
project. In addition, two group training
courses were organized at the IITA Benin
Station. Cotonou, where biological control
scientists attended [rom 26 national programs. In the first year of project support,
four I'hn students and tll'O MSCstudents from
different countries began their studies. They
el'elllually will join the corps of trained scientists in their respective national programs.
Strengthening: program
development. rITA signed agreements dur-

ing the year with the nine countries listed in
the table, for strengthening of their programs. Aproject for support of five more
countries was approved by the Austrian government. An UTA/CIAT project for additional
assistance to four national programs (Benin,
Cameroon. Ghana. and Nigeria) was submitted to u~or' for funding approvallwhich was
granted in May I992- £d. I. The joint project concerns environmentallysound, ecologicallysustainable plant protection for cassava.

SPECIAL PROJECT ACTIVITIES BY COUNTRY AND TARGETED PEST
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COLLABORATORS
AT THE CRITICAL STAGE
BETWEEN LAB AND
FARM
On-farm experimentlltion is a key
stage in developing any agricultural
technology-that is where newly
designed technologies first meet the
test of real farming conditions,
before they are released for
widespread demonstration and
extension to farmers.
On-farm experiments provide researchers
and farmers with an opportunity to interact.
in adjusting technology designs so that they
best suit local conditions in the farming system and environment. It is a crUCial stage for
national research programs to manage,
because it involves adapting technologies
from various sources for indigenous use.
Scientists ill different African countries

have evoll'ed methods and procedures for
on -farm research, utilizing dilTerentmodels
according to their training and instillltional
environment. As a result, on-farm research
approaches may vary conSiderably from
country to country Some might be more
effective than others in meeting certain kinds
of problems.
As a me-Ans to enable those in different
countries to learn from the experience of
their peers in other programs, and to develop
a comprehensive bodyof knowledge about
on- farm research relevant to Africa, IITA has
helped to set up nvo groups of scientists for
collaboration in crop improvement and
cropping systems research, for maize and
root crops:
• Collaborative Group on Maize- Based
Systems Research (COlI8S) , established in
1989
e Collaborative Group for ilootlllld 1\Jber
Improvement and Systems (CORTIS). established in 1991.
The two groups of collaborators are composed of member institutes involved in crop
improvement andlor cropping systems
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on-farm research in Benin Republic
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research, in both francophone and anglophone African countries. Apart from IITA, 10
institutes in 6 countries form the COMBS
membership, while 15 institutes in 13 countries compose CORTtS. Four of those institutes
are members of both.
The ~vo groups have a common set of
goals in their respective fields, ,md are
breaking new ground in the region in the
development of research capability. Their
prim,u'Y concern is to strengthen technical
proficiency in specific areas of crop research,
through development of on -farm research
concepts, methodologies, and practices.
Both groups have agreed to collaborate in
tackling issues of common concern among
their members. At the same time they recognize the heterogeneity as well as locationspecifi c nature of farm ing systems. Hence,
their collaboration will focus on developing
new approaches and methodologies, rather
than testing the performance of individual
technologies.
Some of the research issues on their
respective agendas to investigate concern

various approaches to:
• maintenance of soil fertility tltrough vari0us means, including intercropping with
legumes, alley cropping, planted fallows.
• weed control.
• on-farm evaluation of oew crop varieties.
• postharvest processing and storage.
• improvement in analytical techniques,
such as multivariate analyses.
Each group started wilh a plan to collaborate on a research project. COMBS cQlleen-

trates on soil fertili~' improvemem and weed
control through testing of technologies
involving leguminous species. CORTISis also
interested in the use of leguminous species to
reverse decline in soil fertility levels, but
focuses on the selection and testing ofappropriate crop varieties for different fanning
systems.
Itinerant seminars, The ~vo groups hold
annual workshops on a rotational basis at
member institutes. Participating scientists
critically review current work and approaches to farnting systems research, and develop
new thinking on methodologies and technologies. The workshops constitute an itinerant seminar, with a presentation of ongoing
work by the host institute for that year and
progress reports from the other members.
From the beginning, both groups aimed at
prOViding technical support among their
member institutes through exchange of visits
or longer-term attachments. One instance of
a need for technical support is backstopping
for on-farm adaptive research in maize and
cassava being sponsored by tbe Eu ropean
Economic Community in most of the COMBS
aod CORTISmember countries.
Both COMBSand CORTIShave decided that
the West Africa Farming Systems Research
Ne~vork (WAFSRN), with its documentation
center and established contacts, should contilllie to help coordinate their respective
aclivities. WAFSRN has the resources 10 provide
Ihemwith an umbrella coverage in dissemilUlling and receiving scientific information,
channelling hillding and administrative sup-

port for project activities and training courses, and generallyliaising with kiudred scientific bodies.
The formation of cmlBs ~u](1 COlITIS, and
their accomplishments to date (see reports in
the following paragraphs), show that the significance of ou-farm research has been recognized bythe agricultural research community. 'Ib UTA the link with national programs in this area of research activity is vital,
in ~vo ways: in extending the benefits of its
own knowhow in working with fanners, and
in expanding the pool ofexperience with
new technologies.
The diSCipline of on-farm research lies at
the heart of the adoptive research process.
On-farm research is cemral to the role of
national agricultural research systems, in
developing technologies for e,1ension workers to deliver to farmers. cmlBS and CORTIS
are providing essential support to strengthen
this aspect of the national programs' operations.
COMBS

The Collaborative Group on Maize- Based
Systems Research (COMBS) was formed in
1989 to bring togeuter West and Central
African maize researchers in a working relationship. Its main goal is to develop and test
improved production technologies for
maize-based cropping systems, gUided byrut
understanding of farmers' constraints and
opportunities. The group ,Uso aims to take
advantage of opportunities to transfer success hi I technologies through the association
of most national programs with development
and extension organizations.
COMBS is concentrating onways to integrate leguminous species into farmiug systems, in order to improve soil fertility and
help control weeds. The main challeuges are
to select the right species to hillction in specific ways in the famuug system, and to
involve farmers in the design ruld experimentatiou stages.
The 1990 auuual workshop in Ghana
examined technological problems related to
this ceutral topic. Apaper which incorporates ule results of the discussions has since
been produced under the ritle "Legume-
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based technologies for soil fertility improvement and weed control-an approach to
technology targeting". The group has begun
to assemble a database of detailed information on more thrul 200 legume species.
The 1991 workshop in Benin reviewed
methodologies for expanding farmer participation in on -farm experimentation. The discussions were guided by recent experiences
of the Benin members in working with farmers on legume-based technologies. (See artie1e on farmer participation in the Resource
and Crop Management section of this
report.)
The national member institutions of COMBS
are:

Benin:
Projet de recherche appliquee en milieu reel
(RAMR) de la Province de Mono, Direction de
recherche agronomique (DRA), Niaouli
Cameroon:
Institut de recherche agronomique (lilA),
Bamenda lUld IRI, Garoua
Cote d'lvoire:
Institut des savanes (IDESSA), Bouake
Ghana:
Crops Research Institute (cRI)/Ghana Grains
Development Project (GGDP) , Kumasi
Crops Research Institute (cRI)INyankpala
Agricultural Experiment Station (NAES),
Trunale
Nigeria:
Institute of Agricultural Research and
Training (IAR&T), Obafemi Awolowo
University, Ibadrul
Institute for Agricultural Research (JAR) ,
Srunaru
zaire:
Service national de recherche appliquee et
vulgarisation (SENARII') , Kinshasa
IITAis represented in COMBS by scientists in
the Savanna Systems Research Group.
CORTIS

COJ<TISwas formed in 1991 as a means of
integrating two streams of root and tuber
crop research: breeding/improvement and
crop management.
The COIrriSgoal is to encourage interaction
between scientists in both streruns for additional impact, and to avoid duplication of
effort. The ultimate aim is to produce
improved technologies for root-and-tuberbased cropping systems, to help increase
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farmers' productivity and help them meet the
food needs of rapidlygrowing populations.
The founding meeting was held in June
1991 at nTA, when two committees for breeding and cropping systems were elected. The
member institutes selected "Weed control
and soil fertility maintenance through the
use of leguminous species" as a topiCfor
joint research. The new committees met to
develop an action plan in September, at the
Ekona station of Cameroon's Institut de
recherche agronomique (IRA).
To begin research on the introduction of
legumes into root-and-tuber cropping systems, the members deCided to characterize
their target zones and cropping S)~tems
using procedures similar to those developed
by COMBS. Criteria for selection of appropriate
leguminous species will be based on the
characterization of the biophysical and
socioeconomic environment and cropping
patterns.
The members agreed to collaborate in
varietal testing on farm, with the involvement of breeders as well as agronomists ruld
farmers. The varieties to be tested will be
selected in conformity witil farmers' needs,
with the aim that experimental results reflect
a positive response to the selection from
farmers. Afranlework for varietal targeting
and on-farm testing is being developed. A
training workshop on the topic is being
organized.
The national member institutions of CORTIS
are:

Benin:
Direction de recherche agronomique (ORA),
Niaouli
Cameroon:
Instilut de recherche agrollomique (IRA) ,
Nkolbisson and IR', Ekona
Cote d'lvoire:
Institut des savanes (IDESSA)
Ghana:
Crops Research Institute (CRI), Kumasi
Guinea:
Centre de recherche agronomique, FoulayaKindia
Nigeria:
Institute for Agricu ltural Research and
Training (IAR&r), Obafemi Awolowo
University, Ibadan
National Root Crops Research Institute
(NRCRI), Badeggi

University of Ibadan
Kenya:
Coastal Agricultural Research Station,
Kikrunbala
Malawi:
Ministry of Agriculture, Bvumbwe Research
Station, Limbe
Mozambique:
National Agricultural Research Institute
(INIA-DASJ» , Maputo
Rwanda:
Institut des sciences agronomiques du
Rwanda (ISAR), Butare
Sierra Leone:
Institute of Agricultural Research (IAR) ,
Freetown
Tanzania:
Ministryof Agriculture, Mwanza
Zaire:
Service national de recherche appliquee et
vulgarisalion (SENARAV), Kinshasa
IITA is represented in COJ<TIS byscientists in
the Humid Forest Systems Research Group.
The French name for CORTISis
Collaboration pour les systemes et I'amelioration des plantes it racines et tubercules
(WSAJ<T).
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NETWORKS
Nelworks are associalions of scienlislS or muhidisciplinarygroups Ihal have a common goal.
The aim is 10 complemem research programs wilhin and across nalional boundaries. Nelwork
aclivilies can be Iimiled 10 informalion exchange, or encompass collaboralive plwming,
implememing. and moniloring of research aClivilies. Each parlicipwn in a nelwork usually
assumes a specific responsibilily for the benefil of the nehvork. Inlernational agricultural
research cenlers such as IITA. and other institutions ill developed coulllries. support and COIl1 plemelll research in the network member coulllries.
In the following pages are reporlS on currenl activities of the three networks which IITA helps
10 coordinate:
• Alley Farming Network for Tropial Africa (AFN f:rA)
• East and Southern Africa Root Crops Research Nelwork (ESARRN)
• The Soil and Plalll Anal),ical Laboratories Nehvork of Africa (SPALNA)

standing, perceplion. and commilment will as
yet be low. The farmer, however, clears and
prepares Ihe land, and plants his food crop,
before Ihe researchers come in to organize the
establishment of the tree hedgerows.
Throughout the establishmelll period, the
researchers need to visilthe farmers regularly
to discuss managemelll and operational issues
and observe progress of the trees.
The second step (intermediate) , aims 10
increase farmers' understanding wld
involvement in field activities, and allows the
initial assessmem of farmers' imeresl and
capabilily in the establishmelll and managememof ,~ Iey farms. II involves parlicipalion
of farmers in groups of behveen 10 and 15.
Farms established du ring Ihe exploratory
phase are used as demonslralion farms to
explain the concept, structure, and manage-

AFNETA:

a village-level approach

The year 1991 represented Ihe third year of
the first phase of the AI'NEn research program 0989-1994). The major objeclive of
the phase is to establish the basic Irials
required 10 assess or demonslrale Ihe biological feasibilily of Ihe ,~Iey farming sl"em.
The phase is also seen as the "experiencebuilding" phase for most of the national programscielllislSwho have had little experi ence ofalley farming, and therefore require a
period oforiemation and familiarizaIion
with ilS principles, methods, ruld practices.
Now that this phase is coming to 'til end, the
focus of Ihe network is on how adoptable
alley fanning is. Emphasis has thus shifted
from OIl-Slation Irials 10 on-farm trials.
'1\1'0 Iypes of on-farmlrials are being condueted: (a) experimelllal on-farm research
which aims to validate the different componenlS of on- farm research such as alley
farming/plamed fallow/traditional farming,
etc., and (b) developmelllal on-farm
research which assesses Ihe adoptabilily of a
particular systemsuch as alley fanning.
The experimelllallype of activily has
received much more attention and has constituted the bulk of on-farm research to date.
lhals on componenlS of alley farming are

conducted at different sites with different
levels of fanner participation. II produces
resullS which can be wlalyzed stalistically.
Developmental on-farm research represenlS the new focus in on- farm research. It
involves three main steps.
The first slep (exploratory) has a demonstration objective. The goal is to get alley farms
eslablished on few farmers' plolS (maximum of
five fanners) within a particular targel area,
for demonstration and practical purposes.
Farmers may be approached on individual
basis for this phase ofactiviIy. ResC'Jrcher
inpul and involvement in aClual field work is
high at this earlyslage, since farmers' under-

ment of the system to these new farmers.
They are able to see and understand the
experimental resullS and are able 10 playa
more direct wld increased role in the establishment of the hedgerows. Both researchers
and farmers are responsible for all fi eld
activities during this phase and a lot of error!
goes into identifying farmers' COllcems and
impressions.

The third and fi nal step in the developmental on-farm research process is the pilot
project, which involves the imroduclion WId
assessment of the system at the community
level. This is tl,e pOilll at which extension
involvement is at peak and extension

Discussing results of alley farm reseoHh with (ooking
bananas Dnd leu(oeno hedgerows neor Mityano, in
Uganda.
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methodologies are used to introduce the
concept to the farmers' community, for
assessment of its adoptability. Researcher
involvement in aClllal field operations is
completelywithdrawn, and farme rs take on
ful l responsibility for eS~lblis lunent and
management of their alley farms. The farmers are made to see the alley farms as thei r
own plots rather than as research plots. They
arc free to make modifications that theyconsider necessary, :Uld adjustments in the operation schedule, to fit their own circum stances. Issues, both socioeconomic :Uld biological, thalmight arise as a result of introduction of the technology are identified and
discussed.
Collaboration of an agricultural extension
or development agency is necessary for the
proper implementation of this phase, which
is conSidered as the nucleus of the
research/extension overlap in technology
transfer.
At the end of this instructional and relationship-building process, farmers who indi cate their willingness and eagerness to be
involved in trials are enlisted and provided
with seedlings to establish their own alley
fa rms.
On -farm activities are being conducted by
II national programs in the humid and subhumid zoncs where there is relatively more
experience and information on the system.
Most of the Dlher sites are just getting started.
However, there is no doubt that on- farm
research is essential to assess the adoptability
of alley farming. During the secoud phase of
the program, the network plans 10 concen trate whollyon this on-farm approach.

ESARRN:

solid grounds for root crops

Established in 1987 with II countries as
members, the East and Southern Africa Root
Crops Research etwork (ESARRN) aims to
increase cassava and sweet potato productivity among resource-poor farmers in East and
Southern Africa, through adoption of technologies which stabilize production and
optimize productivity while sustaiuing the
resource base. The first phase, which ends in
September 1992, aims to develop research
collaboration among national programs and
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support the transfer, exchange, and adoption
of improved varieties, agronomic practices,

postharvcst, and other improved technologies fo rcassava und sweet potato production
and utilization. Collaborative research and
training are the chief mechanisms for
strengtheui ng national programs. Expected
project outputs of the first phase arc:
• An effective collaborative regional
research systemsupported by national programs;

• Generation of useful germplasm and
improved varieties adapted ,"ld acceptable to
farmers and consumers;
• Benchmark database for cassava and
sweet potato production, cropping systems,
and production technologies;
• Characterization of postharvest handling,
rural processing, ;U1d utilization of cassava:

• Effective transfer of germpj,tsmand mnl tiplication of varieties in the region and promotion of farmer adoption ; and
• Production technologies that are economically viable and sustainable.
Funding of the network is proVided bythe
United States Agency for International
Developmelll (USAID) and International
Development llesearch Centre (IORC) . IITA
provides technical backstopping on cassava.
while Ceillro IllIernacional de la Papa (Cll')
supports sweet potato research.
Exchange of superior germplasm by the
national programs has gradually increased
since 1988 when Hwanda was the onlycountrygenerating and distributing germplasm.
Multiplication and distribution of selected
high yielding varieties have also gained
momenlllm. In Hwanda, for example, 80,000
slips of sweet potato and 180,000 cuttings of
cassava were distributed in 1984. This
incrC'JSed to 9.3 million slips ofsweet potato
and 800,000 cuttings of cassava by 199 1.
Farmer adoption has been promoted by
numerous field da)'s on farmers' fields as
well as on-station. On-farm trials and
demonstrations promoted by the programs

nTA jointlysponsors the collaborative sllldy
of cassava in Africa (COSCA) which is
designed to address the socioeconomic
aspects of cassava production in major cassava growi ng countries of Africa. Initially,

COSCA surveys were conducted only in
Uganda and Tan zania. However, through
ESARRN,

they have been expanded to include

Zambia, Kenya, Rwanda, Burundi, and
Malawi.

Through COSCAuseful information is being
obtained on the social aspects of cassava and
sweet potato production. Preliminary results
of COSCA studies indicate that five basic food
prod ncts can be obtained from cassava:
flours, granules, fermented paste, sediment
starches, and boiled fresh roots. In addition.
cassava leaves are eaten as vegetable mtd fermented drinks are made from the roots.
ESARI<Nalso plays an important role in the
characterization of postharvest handling,
rural processing, and utilization of cassava
and sweet potato in the region. Rapid sun drying and storage technologies which will
reduce postharvest losses of cassava are also
being developed in Uganda, and newfoods
from fresh cassava roots are being tested in
Zmllbia and Malawi.
Although all network objectives have not
been fully realized, root crops now occupyan
importam place in the national research priorities of the region. This is reflected in both
government planning documents ,"ld budget
allocations. In Malawi, root crops have been
designated the second most important crop.
Hoot crops have :~so assumed greater
imporlance in Rwanda, Zambia, Uganda,

and other participating countries.
Government has also paid more attention to
training. Since 1987, 14 national program
staff have been trained atl'hlJ level and 16 at
MSClevel. In addition, 907 national programs
s~lff attended in-country training courses
while 17 attended regional courses.

ill Uganda, MalaWi, Zambia, Rwanda,

SPALNA:

Mozambique, and 'lllllzania also offer opportunities for rapid farmer adoption. In
RW,"lda, for example, ,"l average yield of25
tons/ha of fresh cassava roots is obtained
under improved m ~Ulageme nt with improved
varieties compared with 10 tonslha under
traditional management with local varieties.

towards better analytical
services

Established in February 199 1, the Soil and
Plant Anal)1ical Laboratories Ne~vork of
Africa (SPALNA) is one of the first attempts at
collaboration among laboratories. It aims to
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improve soil and plant lU1alytical services to
support research in national agricultural
institutions in Africa. At present it has more
than 100 laboratories in 30 Afri can countries
as members.
The ne~vork emerged from the train ing
COU [~es on soil and plant analysis organized
by IITA since 1980. In discussions among parl i dpa[J~ ,

it ut;!L:alllt! evidelll that suil aile!

plant analysis laboratories in Africa face
similru' problems which are difficult to solve
indiVidually. The most important issues are:
• Equipment maintenance: Most of the
laboratories depend on imported equipment
which is veryexpensive and difficult to
maintain, due to nonavailability of spare
parts and lack of trained mainlenance personnel.
• Training: No African university/polytechnic offers courses in soil and plant analysis,
and usc of laboratory equipment. 1·lence
training is ofien on an ad hoc basis.
• Supply of equipment, chem icals, and
consumables: Most of the equipment lU1d
supplies needed arc imported. Hence, there is
usuallya delay in purchaSing them, added to
the fact that supplies get mixed-up, lost,
expired before tiley arrive, etc.
• Quality control of data: Data from laboratories in Africa are of low quality due to
equipment problems, low purity of chemi cals, unskilled staff, lack of reference samples, etc.
• Collaboration: Laboratories in Africa are
deficient in so many areas. Hence it is difficult for tbel1lto hillction effiCiently. The sim ilar nature of the problems and the inability
to solve them iudividually necessitates a collaborative effort.
• Infrastructure: Water and electricity
supply to African laboratories is veryerratic
. and present a major constraint to the efficiency of operations.
• Laboratory management: Laboratory
managers need to be exposed to new managemcnt techniques and tools, particularly in

Helping to improve equipment and techniques in member laboratories.

desigutraining courses and training materi als relevant to the needs of network members. Courses will be designed to improve the
skills of the tech nicians and train new technicians. Such courses will cover laboratory
management, quality control, equipment
maintenance, etc. The first course on equipInenl maintenrulce will take place at the
Universityof Nigeria, Nsukka, in October
1992
The network also hopes to centralize the
purchase of supplies in order to ensure that
high quality materials are available to its
members.
To encourage collaboration, check sam·
pies will be distributed among laboratories
and a database of existing equipment and
expertise in equipment maintenance will be
established for member laboratories to consult. To address the infrastructure problem, it
is hoped that eventually all collaborators will
be self-sustaining- have their own power
generators or boreholes, for example.

laboratory information management.

SPAI.NA has selected an international coordinator and a general secretary, and will
begi n to publish a biannual newsletter early
in 1992.
With its varied experience in networking,
IITA is prOViding support to the establishmeut
of the network in various areas. IITA helps
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Major Resource Allocations
Invento~ of Research Projects
Acronyms Used in the Inventory
Stotement of Financial Posinon
Stotement 01 Acnvi~
Stotement of Changes in Financial Position
Don" 1991
Boord of Trustees
Professional Stoff
Publiconons by lilAStoff
lilAPubliconons 1991
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57
S7
58
S8
61
64

MAJOR RESOURCE ALLOCATIONS
Values in us Sthousands

Research Activity 51 .2%
_---",,_ _ _ _ _ Resource and (rop Management

5193D
Administration -,-____+ __
and Operations A
25.7%

-''r-- - Roots and Tubers 51795

---1r-- Pest Control S17 49

Depreciation - - - - - - - \rr----

15.6%

--,/-f- - - Research Support' 51641

Troining ____________.::::::"-..~l~j
4.1%
Information Services _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.../

3.4%

---:;7"\-- - -__ Moize 51103

A Net of overhead re<overie5

Indude5 Biomelrits, Anolytical ~es,
Geneli< Resour(es, Virology, Form Management, among others

\I--..-><'-::I---------Cowpea and Soybean 51077

I

~-"'_

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

Internononol Cooperonon 5943

INVENTORY OF RESEARCH PROJECTS
Funding

Cooperating

sources

institutions

location

Duration

C05S0VO germplosm inlrodoclion, evaluation, and distribution

core

ClAl, EMBRAPA, NARS

Colombia, Nigeria

continuous

Cassava germpiosm enhancement

core

NARS, ANU, RVAU

Australia, Denmark,

continuous
continuous

Project mle

COMMODtTY tMPROVEMENT DtVtStON
Root and Tuber Crops

Yom germplasm evaluation and distribution

care

NARS

Nigeria
vor. sites, W & C Africa

Yom germplosm enhancement

core

NKRI

var. sHes, W & C Africa

continuous

Postharvest technology

care

KU leuven

Belgium, Nigeria

continoous

Yield potential

core

continuous

core

'"

Nigeria

51rl9a resistance
Nitrogen use efficiency

NCRE/IRA, UI

Nigeria

continuous

core

UI

Nigeria

continuous

Maize
M.oize breeding for the sovonna
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Note: The core budget is used to fund those reseorch-relo ted activities
essential in meeting the CGIAR'S objectives for developing countries.

c· ~ _..,. . ::-ng-h'B'j·t(i-1d"
Project title
Draught resi5tance
Grain quality and utilization

Funding

Cooperating

source5

institutions

location

Duration

core
Guinness

SAfGRAD

"'&1! '"

Nigeria
Ma li, Nigeria

continuous
continuous

"'&1

Nigeria

continuou5
continuous

Univ. of Benin

Nigeria
Benin
Nigeria

Nigeria Pic
Maize breeding for the fore5t
core

Downy mildew resi5tance
Stem oorer re5istance
Husk cover and weevil resistance

core
core
Guinness

Groin quality and utilization

"'&1

continuous
continuaU5

Nigeria Pic
r\t\oize breeding for the midaltitudes
Yield potential
Disease re5istance

core

UTC, f\K:RE/t~

core

NCRE! IRA

Nigeria
Nigeria, Cameroon

continuOU5
continuous

core
core

SAfGRAD, CWMYT

Nigeria
Nigeria Cole d'ivoire,

continuou5
continuous

Germplasm enhancement

Striga resistance in maize landraces
Characterization of maize germplasm

by environments

Burkina Faso
Outreach
USAlD
core

SAfGRAD

International tria l5
Collaborative research with NAR5
Plantain/ Banana
Pionlain/ oonano breeding lor durable host plant resi5tance to

USDA! AAS,
NIHORT. ( RBP

sigatoka disease

SAfGRAD!OAU!USAlD

Niger

continuous

NAAS
N.ol.RS

Nigeria
Nigeria

continuous
continuOU5

tNtBAP, KU leuven

Nigeria

1987-

INIBAP KU leuven

Nigeria

1983-

KU leuven

Nigeria

198D--

AGeD

Muw germplo5m enhancement u5ing irtVilro culture techniques
and biolechnology
Development 01 improved 5ysiem5 for sustainable and perennial
plantain production

USDA/ ARS

--Genetic Resources
Interspecific hybridization of Vigno spp

Italian univer-

Purdue UniY.

Nigeria USA

1989-

Molecular methods 1m genetic mapping and detection of genetic

Univ. of Minnesota

Nigeria USA

1990--92

diversity in Vigna spp

sties, Italy
Rockefeller
Foundation

Cowpea plant regeneration and genetiC transformation

Italy. AINV

Purdue Univ. ,
Itolian universities

italy. USA

1989-

Viru5 characterization and diagnostics

VRS, Uniy. 01
Missouri

VRS, Univ. of Missouri

Canada , Nigeria, us'!'

1990-

core

UI

Nigeria

1989-

Grain legumes
Breeding for resistance 10 Nloruco

pod oorer and pod sucking

bugs in cowpea
Cowpea varietal development for humid farest and Guinea
savanna zones
Cowpea intemalionallrials
Notionally coordinated research on COWpea5
Cowpea improvement for cereal·based sys!ems- improvement
local yarieHes; genalype x environment analysis; resistance to

of

& C Afflca

core

yar. sites, W

core
NSS
core

var. site5 W & C Africa
vcr. sites. W & C Africa

'"

IAR, ICRlSAT, ~ , Univ. of

Nigeria

conlinuou5

19751990-

Reading

Siriga, Aleclfa and Iv10ruca
Soybean breeding lor the savanna

core

\lor 5ites. W & C Africa

Soybean inlernationailriol5

core

yor. sites, W & C Africa

Sludie5 on promiscuou5 nodulalian
Yield phY5ioiogy of cowpea including studies on pholoperiodiciry,
temperature response, water, radiation use

NIFTAl
core

Intercrop physiology of cowpea
Development of cowpea and soybean for Ghana

core

Note: The core budget i5 used 10 fund those research-related acliyities
e5sential in meeting the ( GIAR'S objectives for developing countrie5.

1971-

NIFTAL

Hawaii, UniY.

of

YOf 5ites, W
Nigeria

& C Africa

1978198219821989-92

Reading
ClDA

Nigeria
CRt , GGOP

Ghana

1989-92
1985-
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Project litle

Funding

Cooperating

sources

institutiom.

location

Duration

core

LX:

Benin, Nigeria

1982- 93

core, UNO?

EMSRAPA, OAT, Un iv.

Benin, Brazil,

1983- 95

PLANT HEALTH MANAGEMENT DIVISION
Cassava
Studies on yield formation and interactions between the co$sovo
piont, its pests, and the climate throughout the entire growth cycle
Characterizotion of aspects of the biology and

key interactions in

01

Amsterdam

the surrounding agroecosystem of M . lonoioo

Cameroon, Colombia,

Ghana , Netherlands,
Nigeria , Rwanda,

Sierra leone. Uganda ,
Zoire. Zombia .
Effects of forming practices on the biological control of the casso-

core

Univ.

of leiden, ElH

Benin, Ghana , Kenya ,

1988-

fv\alowi , Tanza nia,

va mealybug

Zambia
Impact
01

0

of African cassava

mosaic virus on yield and development

N igeria

1991 - 92

N igeria

new disease resistance rating system

Yom, Sweet Potato
Agriculture Ca nada

Canada , Nigeria

1992-93
1990-93

CABHIE, Simon Frazer

Benin, Cote d'ivoire ,

1989-95

Univ., Univ . of Reading

Ghana , M.olowi ,

Biology and control of yom anthracnose
Development and testing of sweet potato virus cDNA probes
Maize
Analysis of the maize ecosystem with focus on the ma5t important

core, UNB

lepidopterous pest5 01 We5t Africa

Nigeria
core

Old Dominion Univ.,

Benin, Burkina Foso,

development of improved resistance 5Creening technique5;

Univ. of Hohenheim, tAR,

Cameroon , Cote

improvement of resistance levels through the U5e of exotic

Univ. of N5ukka

d'ivoi re, N igeria, Togo

Studie5 on the biology of 51ri90 spp. and their epidemiology;

1989-95

germpla5m; studies on the use 01 biological agent5 and
ag ronomic praclices for Slrigo control
Characterization of maize pathogen5
Epidemiology, vector biology, and resistance breeding of maize

A&M Univ.

N igeria
N igeria , Uganda

1991-95
1989-94

ETH, Univ. of laval , AiJoIoJ,

Benin , Netherlond5,

1987-95

uc:,

Nigeria, Philippine5

NRt, TexQ5

core
core

Univ . of Illinois, NRI

core, SOC
Rockefeller

streak virus

Cowpeo
Feasibility study

fOI

the introouction of eco l ogical~ and

economically sound pest management strategies adapted to

ABU, IRRt, IleA

-

f'..r"o.ozambique, Nigeria

1990-93

Studies on Irogeye leaf spot disease

NCR!, EN.BRAf'A

Nigeria

Biology of red leal blotch

Univ . of J05

Niger ia, Zambia

199 1-94
1991 - 93

N igeria

1991 - 94

rHIA, INIBAI'

Cameroon. Nigeria

1991-

IIBC, CiAT, Agriculture

Benin, Nigeria , Uganda

1989-93

1989- 94
1988- 95

subsistence form ing systems
Studies on virU5 diseases of cowpea

Soybeoo

Plantain/Banana
Biology of Mycosphaere/la fiiiensis , causa l agent of block
sigataka disease
Screening plantain and cooking banana for re5i5tance to black
sigatoka
Effects

of ecological

factors and agronomic practices on pest

Rockefeller, SOC

Canado , Univ. of laval

status 01 oonana weevil and nematodes in highland bananas and
plontain
Postharvest studies
Studies on postharvest in5eCt pests of maize
Ecologica l studie5 on the introduced Iorger groin borer in 5tored

tFAD, SOC, Brv\l

maize and cassava and in the 5urrounding habitots

Aspergillus flavus prevalence, loxicity pattern , other studies

S2

"1. BM1

UNB, NRI

Benin, Nigeria, UK

INlfAP, CP, CIr\¥IIYT , EAP,

Benin, Honduras,

Univ. of GOttingen

iVlexico

Texa5 A&M Univ .

Benin, USA

1992-95

Note: The core budget is used to fund those research·related activities
essential in meeting the CGIAR'S objective5 for developing countries .

FOR THE RECORD

Project title

funding

CooperoHng

sources

inslilutions

location

Duration

SOC

Uni.... of leiden

Benin, Cote d'ivoire,
Gabon, Ghana, GuilleO
Conakry. Zaire,

1987-93

Biological control

Mongo mealybug
Biological control 01 the mongo mealybug by lhe introduced
fXIJosiloid , Gyronusoideo tebygi: quontificollan of impact in
different ecologicol conditions

Nigeria , Sierra leone
Water hyacinth
Rearing releo~, and monitOfing of Neochetino ejchoomioe a
beetle feeding on worer hyacinth

usc

Benin

1991-93

Univ. of Giessen

Benin, fv\adogoscar,

1990-92

usc, OFP\',

N'lali, Niger
Benin, f./orocco, Niger,

1990-92

Gil

CSlRO,

Gil

Biorotional control of ocridid pests
Neern oil a;, a po~ible alternative to insecticides used against

locusts and grosshoppers
JOint biological control project against locusts and grasshoppers

USAlD, ODA, OOA,

Oman, UK

DGiS

Development of notional biological control programs

GTZ, Aushia ,

25 sub-Saharan

NARS

1990-96

countries

UNIll'

Faunistic and systematic studies
Development of insect museum to support ecosystems analysis

Austfia

nBC

Benin, Camefoon,
Nigeria

1991-93

~DAB

""'"

W&CAfrica

1990-

Cameroon, Nigeria

1988-

Cameroon

1991-

Univ. of Hawaii,

Ca meroon, Hawaii,

1989-

Michigan State Univ.

Nigeria
vor . sites, W & C Africa

1989-

CamelOan, Nigeria

1990-

IfAD/IDiC/ODA

var. site.;, W & C Africa

199019901989-

RESOURCE AND CROP MANAGEMENT DIVISION
Resource Management
Cha,actelizotion of envllonmenls, resources and constraints
NIopping of ecological and economic resoulce information and
PfOduclive potential for West and Central Africa in a resource
information system IRIS) and geologrophic information system

IGisl
Characterization of resources and resource management in

NO/E,

liA, NOI

indigenous forming systems
Charaderization and development of the Mbolmayo site

AlDAB

csno, Ooolemi
Awolowo Univ" Ut,
Notional Heroorium

Adoptability and adoptability of olley cropping systems
Adoptive capabilities 01 hedgerow trees
Weed management in olley Clopping

USAJD

c"'.

AfNElA research projects

Multipurpose iree scleening and evaluation lan·stalion]

uSAlll

ICW , OTegon Slate

Univ

Alley farming manogement Iriols (on-stalion)

& C AIrica
site.;, W & C AIrica

On-Iarm lesearch with alley Imming
Mullipulpose capability 01 herooceous and shrub legume-oosed

IFAD/IOK/OO<l,

vat. sites, W

core

Vol .

cloppIng syslems
Development 01 ag,olorestry SYSTem.; for the humid lorest zone

core

lC ~r,

IRA, NCR!, OAU

Nigeria , Cameroon

1989-

Nigeria
Nigeria

198919891989-

Determinants of sustainabiliry in cropping systems
Concepls and methods in sustainability research
lOllg·term sustoinability of alley cropping systems
Comporalive systems sludies

core
core
Gil

Univ. 01 Goningen

Nigeria

Development of mooels and suppan systems for inregrated
management of tropical soils
Inreglated nutrient management lor odd soils

core

Nutrient cycling in alley cropping systems

core

Tsar

AGeD, DGlS

KU

DynamiCS of soil organic mailer
Regenera110n

01 degraded soils

BIology 000 conhol allmperolo cylindrica

Note: The care budgeTis used 10 fund tho.se re.seorch·related activities
essential in meeting the CGIA R '~ objectives lor developing countries .

core

c"'.

leuven , !Sf

Cameroon

1988-

Nigeria
Nigeria

conli nuou.;

Nigeria
Nigeria

198819891988-
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Funding

Cooperating

sources

institutions

Location

Duration

Characterization and diagnosis of cassava-based systems

core, Univ. 01
Helsinki

Univ. of Helsinki

Nigeria

1989-

Nigeria
Nigeria

19891986-1992

EtC

var. sites, W & C A/rico

continuous

NAOS

vor. sites, W & C Africo

continuous

Project title

Crop Management
Humid forest systems

Strategic crop monagement stvclies

c"'.

~

Adoptability and adoptobility 01 olley cropping

core, ford

lJI,

Development of improved technologies for cassavo-based
systems

core

N1fO~,

EEC

Foundation

On-farm val idation and impact of improved technologies
Savanna systems

17 countries

Characterization and diagnosis of savanna sysrems

core

NARS in

sub-Saharan Africo

continuous

Development of improved technologies for maize-based systems

!Ai

Nigeria

continuous

Impact of improved technologies

c"'.
c"'.

OI!A, Cil

Benin, Ghana

continuous

Integration of legume-bosed technologies inl0 forming systems

core

Benin, Cameroon, C6te

Benin, Cameroon, C6te

continuous

d'ivaire, Ghana,

d'ivoire, Ghana,

Nigeria, Zaire
Impact 01 evolving proouction systems on 51r;90

core

Determinants and consequences of intensification

core

.., NAES,IRA

INorthl.

Nigeria, Zaire
Cameroon, Ghana ,

PASCON/ FAD

Nigeria

IAR, NAfS

Ghana, Nigeria

continuous
conlinuoos

Inland valley sysrems
Characterization and diag nosis of inland valley swamp systems

0015, core

Univ.

of Gembloux,

var. sites, W

& C Africa

1990-

WAAOA, NAR5

/VIopping of ecological and economic resources information

DG<S

Winanol Storing Centre

Vor, sites, W & C Africa

StrategiC crop management studies

core

AIJN, M , ItCA

Vor, sites, W & C Africa

19901990-

USAlD

"A

Cameroon

/pho,. III

INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION DIVISION
NO'

1991-95

Development of institutional capacity for research on cereals
and facilities for transmitting research results 10 larmers
Ghana Groins Development Project
Development of vorieties for major environments

CIOA

COl

Ghana

If AD

COl

Ghana

/phose 1111
1990-95
1988-92

USAlD

50 Schelian countries

Burkina Faso

1986-92

'Ee

Angola , Botswana ,

INIA, fv'Iozambique

1990-93

Malawi

1986-92

Nigeria

1989-93

01 Ghana

Ghana Smallholder Rehabilitation and Development Program
Development 01 root and tuber crop production in Ghana
SAfGRAD

Development 01 improved varieties

of maize and cowpeos and

improved cultural praclrces with formers in semi-orid regions
SAOCC Cowpea Research Proiect

Development of cowpea production in SAOCC countries

lesotho, Iv\ozambique,
Namibia , Swazilond,
Tanzania , Zambia ,
Zimlxlbwe

ESA~

N

Development

USAlO, tOKe

of improved cassava and sweel polato vorieties

Angola, Burundi,
Ethiopia, Kenya,

for sustainable produdion in East and Southern Africa

fv'1£ldagascor, NIolawi,
f>Aozambique, Namibia,
Rwanda, Sudan,
Tanzania, Uganda ,
Zimbabwe

AFNETA

Applications of olley forming as a basis
sys1ems

lor

sustainable fo rming

CtDA, lORe,

Benin, Burkina Faso,

OANIDA. uSAlD,

Cameroon, C6te

IFAD

d'ivaire, Ethiopia,
Ghana, Guinea, liberia,
tv'Iolawi , Nigeria ,
Rwanda, Sierra leone,
Tanzania, Tago,
Uganda, Zoire, Zambia
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Note; The cOle budget is used to fund those research-relared activities
essential in meeting the CGIAR'S objectives lor developing countries.
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Funding

Cooperating

Project title

sources

Institutions

location

Duration

On-farm adoptive research for cassova, yom, rice, maize,

fEe

Benin , Burkina Foro,

Nigeria

19QO-92

KU leuven, RVAU

Nigeria

1992-94

Benin, Cameroon ,

Nigeria

1992-94

cowpeas and soybean in tropical Africa .

Cameroon, Chod,

Support for wide multilocotion testing, multiplication, and

Congo, C6te d 'ivoire,

distribution 01 improved varieties

Equatorial Guinea ,
Guinea, Guinea·Bissou,
Ghana, iVIoli, Nigeria,
560 Tome & Principe,
Zaire

Utilization of cassava flour in baking bread

AGCD

Improvement in existing technology for baking bread, using
pure and portially subsHtuted flour
Regional Research Project on fv\oize and Cassava
Strengthening of NARS

of West Africa

France, CGIAR

to conduct adoptive

Congo, Gobon,
Guinea, Nigeria, Togo

research, and to promote increased regional collaboration with
V<iCs

Note: The crne budget is used to fund those reseorch-felated activities
essential in meeting the (GIAR'S objectiVes lor developing coontries.

Acronyms used in the inventory of research projects
ABU Ahmadu Bello Un iversity lNigeria)

United Norions

AFNETA Alley Forming Network for Tropical

FHIA Fundacion Handurena de Investigocion

Extension Project (Cameroon]

Africa

Agricola (Honduras)

NCRI Notional Cerea ls Reseorch Institute

AGeD Administration generale de 10 coopera-

GGDP Ghana Gro ins Development Prog ram

(Nigeria)

tion au developpement (Belgium)

GTZ Gesellschah fur Technische

NIFTAL Biological N itrogen Fixation

AIDAB Australian International Develop ment

Zusammenorbeil (Germany]

Technologies for International Development

Bureau

IAR Institute for Agricultural Research , Somoru

(Hawaii)

ANU Australian Notiona l University

(Nigeria )

NtFOR N igeria n Insilute for Oil Palm Research

AUW Agricultural University, Wageningen
IIMZ

Bundesm inisleri um fur Zusammena rbeit

IARCS international agricultural resea rch centers
IAR&T Institute

of Agricultura l Research and

NCRE National Cereals Reseorch a nd

NIHORT Notional Institute for Horticultural

Research (Nigerial

(Germany)

Training (Nigeria)

CABI Commonwealth Agricultural Bureau

ICRAF International Center for Research in

NRCRI Notional Root C rops Research Institute

(N iger ia)

International (UK)

Agroforestry

NRI Natural Resources Institute

CIAT Centro Internociono l de Agriculturo

leRISAT Internationa l Crops Research InSTitute

NSS Notional Seed Service (Nigeria)

(uKI

Tropica l

for the Semi-Arid Tropics

OAU Organization for Africa n Un ity

CIDA Canadian International Development

IDRC Internationa l Development Research

ODA Overseas Development Agency

Agency

Center

PASCON Pan-African Striga Conlrol NeTWOrk

(UK)

ClMMYT Centro Internociono l de MejoTamiento

IER Inslilut d'economie rurale (fv\oliJ

RVAU Royal Veterinary and Agricultura l

de M.aiz y Trig o
CP Colegio de Postgraduadas (Mexico]

IFAD Internationa l Fund lor Agricultural

University [Denmork)

Development

SADCC Southern Africa Development

CRBP Collaborative Research on Bananas and

IIBC International Institute of Biologica l Control

Coordination Conference
SAFGRAD Semi-Arid Food Groins Research and

Plantains (Cameroon]

(UK(

CRI Crops Research Institute (Ghana)

liE Iniernotionollnslilute of Entomology [UK)

Development Project

CSIRO Commonwealth Scientific and Ind ustrial

IIMI International Irrigation Management

SDC Swiss Deve lopment Corporalion

Research Organization

Institute

TSBF Tropical Soil Biology a nd Fertility Program

DANIDA Dan ish International Development

ILCA Internationa l livestock Center far Africa

UC University of California

Agency

INIA Instituto Nacional lnvestigacao

UI UniverSity of lbada n

DFPV Deporteme nl de form ation en protection

Agronomico (Mozambiq ue)

UNII

des vegetaux (Benin)

INIBAP International Network for the

UNDP United Notions Development

DGIS Directorate Genera l far Development

Improvement of Bananas and Plantains

Programme

Cooperation (Netherlands)

INIFAP Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones

USAID United States Agency for In ternational

Universite nationale du Benin

EAP Escuela Agricola Ponamericano

Foresto les y Agropecuo rios (Mexica]

Development

(Honduras)

IRA Institut de 10 recherche agronomique

USDA/ ARS United States Deportment of

Agriculture/Agricultural Research Service

EEC European Econom ic Community

(Cameroon)

EMBRAPA Empressa Brasiliero de Pesqui50

IRRI International Rice Research InsTituie

UTC United Trading Company (N igeria)

Agropecuaria

ISF Institute of Soil Fertility (NethedandsJ

VRS Vancouver Research STation
WARDA West Africa Rice Development

ESARRN East and Southern Africa Root Crops

KU Katholieke Universileil leuven

Research Network

NAES Nyankpola Ag ricultural Experiment

Association

ETH Eidgenossisch Technische Hochschule

Sta tion (Ghana)

WI Winrock Internationa l

(Switzerland)

NARS no tional ag ricultura l research systems (in

FAO Food and Agricultu re Organ ization o f the

Africa ; various)
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UTA

ASSETS

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL
POSITION
3 I December I 991

Cash and short-term deposits

Expressed in US $ thousands

199 1

1990

10, 196

8,644

Accounts receivable:

Donors

6,968

7,862

Others

918

363

Inventories

1, 107

2,544

201

209

Other assets

32,24 I ·

58 ,356

51,631

77,978

Accounts payable and other liabilities

6 ,533

7,639

Accrued salaries and benefits

2,947

3,071

Payments in odvonce----donors

3,578

3,974

13,058

14 ,684

32,241

58 ,356

Property. plant and equipment

LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCES
LIABILITIES

Note:
l1ior to 1Jonuory 1991, "Properly, ~onl ond equipment- was

sloted of ocquisition (osl andoot deprecillted. Wilh effect from
1Jonuary 1991 , the WAR introduced depre<iotion accounting
in order10 (omply with gellefOlly occepted D(counting storr

dords. Accumulated depreciation on assets held 01 31December
1990 hOI been deducted ITom lie COIl of fixed OS". 0131
ile<.mbe! 1991 000 om",," to U1121.S million. This log.tit
er wilh movements during 1991Q{counts fOf the decrease in
rite eOIJYing value of assets between De<emlier 1990 and
ile<ember 1991.

FUND BALANCES

Capitol
Capital development

2, 109

1,224

Operating

4 ,223

3.1 14

51 ,631

77.978

199 1

1990

34 ,274

35,333

306

613

34 ,580

35,946

21.072

21 ,694

2, 103

2,290

UTA

REVENUE

STATEMENT OF ACTIVITY
31 Decem ber 199 1

Grants
Other income

Expressed in US $ thousands
EXPENSES
Research progroms
Conferences ond training
Information services

760

1,039

General administration

3,534

3,593

General operotions

3 ,391

Depreciation
Exchonge (gainslliosses
Note:
Expenditure olilixed ossets during 199 1 is occounted tflrough
Ihe bolonce sheet, following ililroductlon of the new depretiolion policy .
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Totol expenses
Excess of revenue over expenses

3,248
3,054

Property, plant and equipment expenditures

3,466
12551

380

34,071

35,298

509

648

FOR THE RECORD
SOURCES OF FUNDS
Excess of revenue over expenses

Depreciation ( 1990 net capital add itions)

Disposal of assets
Decrease in accounts receivable-donors

199 1

1990

509
3,466
282
894

648
3,054

STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN
FINANCIAL POSITION
For Ihe year ended

196
140
1,083

31

Decrease in accounts receivable-other

1,437
8

Decrease in inventor ies

Decrease in other ossets

IITA

December

1991

Expressed in US $ thousands

18
509

Increase in accrued sa laries and benefits

Increase in paymenfs in odvonce-donors

6 ,596

5,648

2,863
555

3,454

APPLICATION OF FUNDS
Purchase of property, plant, and equipment
Increase in accounts receivable other
Increase in other assets

1, 106
124
396

Decrease in accounts poyable and other liabilities
Decrease in accrued salaries and benefits

Decrease in payments in a dvonce-donors

31
455

5 ,044

3,940

INCREASE IN FUNDS

1,552

1,708

CASH, BEGINNING OF YEAR

8,644

6,936

10, 196

8,644

CASH, END OF YEAR

DONORS

Core
Funding

African Development Bonk
Austria
Belgium
Canada
Chino
Commission 01 the European Communities in Nigeria
Denmark
Finland
Ford Foundation
France
Germany
Indio

350
90
1,007
1,752
10
107
215
278
100
670
1,285
25

Interna tional Development Research Center
International Fu nd for Agricultura l Development

Italy
Japan
Korea , Republic of
Netherlands
N igeria
N orway
Rockefel ler Foundation
Sweden
Switzerland
United Kingdom
United Notions Development Program
United States Agency for International Development

723
2,901
50
73 8
48
732
379
322
83 1
796
96
5,800

University 01 Hohenheim

DONORS 1991
Expressed in US $ thousands

7 85
156
1,0 47
62
238
500
754
401
404

3
198
362

5,256
19 1
1,523

& ICRAFl

36

Closed and miscel laneous pro jects
Total

IITA

3,390

World Bank
Other contributions (BCP

Special
Project
Funding

22,695

11 ,916
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BOARD OF TRUSTEES

PROFESSIONAL STAFF

Nicholas E. Mumbo, Chairperson
Permanent Secretory, Ministry of Decentralization , Chipata , Zambia

Management division

Theodore A . Anumudu
Director General , Federal Ministry of Agriculture and N atural Resources ,

Abuja, Nigeria

Ayo Banjo'
Vice-Chancellor, Un iverSity of Ibadon, Ibadon, Nigeria

Randolph Barker
Professor, Deportment of Ag ricultural Econom ics, Cornell Un iversity,

Ithaca, New York, USA
Lukas Brader
Director General, IITA,lbodon, N igeria

Mayra Buvi"ic
Director, Internotionol Center for Research on Women, Washington , DC,

USA
Robert K. Cunningham
Agricultural Resea rch Consu ltant, Hertfordshire, England

Vittorio Delucchi

c/o

Swiss Federal Institute

of Technology,

Zurich, Switzerland

Jacques Diouf

World Bo,k, AFRVP, Wosh;'9'0', DC, USA

Executive management
l. Broder, rho, director general
S. A. Adetun ji, rho, special assistant to di rector general
1- Cromer, BA, executive assistant to director general
1- H . Davies, BSc, d irector, office of the di rector general '
J. P. Eckebil, phD, deputy director general, international cooperation
K. S. Fischer. PhD, deputy director general , resea rch 2
S. K. Hahn, rho, director emeritus
C. F. McDona ld . NlSc, assistant to director general, (for research)
W . Powell, SSC, dep uty director genera l, management
Administrative and auxiliary services
CA. Enahoro , manager , Ikeja guest house
B. Fadirepo, travel services manager
C. Inn iss·Pal mer, specialist eng lish teacher
A . Jackson, deputy hea d, internationo l school of HTA
N. Jackson , head, international school of IITA
G. Mcintosh, OM, head, interna l audit
A. R. Middleton. BSc, manager, international house
R. I. Olorode, security manager
D . 1- Sewell, manager, aircraH operations
O. Sholala, ACA, aud it senior
Budget and finance
D. A. Governey, FCA, director
B. A. Adeola, fClS, accountant
O. E. Adepoju, ACA, senior analyst, accounting procedures ?

Pierre Dubreuil

A. A. Akinbola , BSC, senior technical analyst

Director, Externa l Relations. ClRAD, 75116 Paris, France

CA. Babalola , ACA, senior onalyst, accounting procedures
P.
Balogun , FCCA, finance ma nager
1. E. Bolarinwa , MBA, payroll accountant
P. Etuk. MBA, budget and planning coordinator
R. Obikudu, MBA, materials manager
S. J. Udoh , AMNINI, chief accountant

Susanna B. Hecht
Graduate School of Architecture and Urban Planning. University of
California, los Angeles, USA

Marc Van Montagu
Direc tor, laboratorium voor Genetico , Ri jKsuniversiteil Gent, Belgium

Freeman L. McEwen '
Dean , Ontario Agricultural College , Un iversity

of Guelph , Ontar io,

Canada

o.

Computer services
l. 1- McDonald , us, computer manager
N. N. Eguzozie . SSc. computer programmer
T. D. Oluyemi, M.Sc, computer programmer
Human resources

Keiko Nakamura
Professor , School o f Human Sciences, Wosedo University and Deputy
Di rector, Biohistory Research Hall , Talya. Japan

Arnor Nj_s
Director Genera l, Center for Soil and Environmental Research , Aos-Nlh,

1. A. Akin tewe, FRCP, (Edin.) head. medica l services

J.
J.

O. Badoki . MBA, acting head, human resources
B. Elegbe, MSc, personnel manoger
F.
A . Os inupebi-Cale, Ml1CP (uk), phys ic ian
1- Thackwoy , MA, director, humon resources 2

o.

Norway
Information services

Oladeji Odegbaro
Acting Director, Deportment of Agricultural Sciences, Notional Agency
for Science and Engineering Infrastructure, lagos , Nigeria

Gerardo Perlasca
Agro-Industrial Consultant Como,ltaly

John W. B. Stewart
Dean of Agriculture, University of Saskatchewan,

Saskatoon, Canada

Special Advisers
Luigi Monti
Cytogeneticist, Un iversity of Naples, Italy

General Olusegun Obasanjo (Rtd. )

S. M. A. lawani , rho, director
Adekunle, M.Sc, editor
R. O . Aden iran , MlS, principollibrorian
A. A. Azubu ike, MlS, principal librarian ')
Y . Adedigba, MA, head, library services
j. I. Adeyomoye , MLS, principollibrarian
K. Atkinson , M5c, head , publ ications
T. Babaleye, NCA, public information manager
D. Haastrup, tK:.A, public rela tions manager
D. R. Mohan Ra j. phD, science writer/editor
E. Nwulu, MSc, audiovisual specialist
B. O. Ojurong be, SSc, production manager
T. 1. Owoeye, MlS, ed itor
F. N . Ubogu, MlS, principal librorion 2
R. Umelo, BA, editor

A.

o.

Former Head of State, Federal Republic of Nigeria
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Physical plant services

A. Bhatnagar , head, physical plant services
j. G. H. Craig, director 1
E. O. Akintokun, research vehicle officer

A. C. Butler, building and site services officer

l. I. Ojumo , telecommun ications services officer
M. A. Oyedeji, electrica l services officer
P. G . Gualinetli , construction site engineering services officer
D. A. Rosenzweig, heavy equipmeni ond research vehicle services officer
S. W. Quader, electronic services officer
Commodity improvement division
M. Winslow, PhD, breeder, interim director
Groin legume improvement program
K. E. Dashiell , phD, breeder (soybeanl, program leader
P. Q . C raufurd , phD, crop physiologist
G. O. Myers, phD, cowpea breeder
o. N. Nakayama , phD, JICA expert Isoybean postharvest scientist)
H . O . Ogundipe, MSc, food technologist 2
M. Osho, MSc, national coordina tor, soybeon util ization
B. B. Singh , phD, cowpea breeder and officer-1n-chorge
S.R . Singh , entomologist, director 1
I. Watanabe , PhD, TARe physiologist 2
R. Aboidoo, N&, NIFTAl associate expert

H. R. Herren, phD, entomologist, director

2

Plantain and banana improvement program
D. R. Vuylsteke, tr, ogronomist (plontain!. officer-in-charge
R. Ortiz, plantain and banana breeder
Rice research program

Postdoc/oral fellow

C. Joshi , PhD, entomologist

Postdoctoral fellow
Olonya , phD, plant pathologist

Visitin9 scientists
l. Everet!, phD, maize breeder

1

2

Resource and crop manageme nt division
D. S. C. Spencer, agricultural econom ist, phD, director
Resource management research program
M. J Swift, PhD, ecologist, leader
A. N. Alla-Krah, phD, coordinator, Af NETA
I. O. Akobundu, phD, weed scientist
K. Dvorak, PhD, economist
M . Gichuru , phD, agronomist (soli fertilityl
S. S. jogtap, phD, agroclimatologist
B. T. Kong , phD, soil ferti lity scientist
N. Song inga, phD, ossiSTant coordinator, AFNETA
S. Houser , PhD, soil physicist
B. Va nlouwe, BSc, jun ior expert

l

Host plant resistance program
N . A. Bosque-Perez, PhD, entomologist, leader
D. Berner, PhD, striga biologist
A. E. Awad , phD, strigo biologist
D. A. Fio rini, phD, plant pathologist
C. N. Akem, phD, soybean pathologist
T. Mesfin , PhD, entomologist
L. E. N. jackai phD, entomologist J
F. Gauhl, phD, plant pathologist
C. Posberg-Gouh l, PhD, plant patholog ist
H . W. Rossel , tr, virologist
Habitat management program
M. Tomo, PhD, bioecologist
F. Sculthess, phD, bioecologist
H. M. Dreyer , N& , ecologist
K. F. Cardwell, phD, plant patholog ist
Technology transfer and training unit
M. E. Zweigert, Dipl . ing ., reg ional coordinator (GTzl
W . N . O . Hammond, PhD, entomologist
T. M . Haug, fV'&, moss rearing specia list
A. Wodageneh, phD, training officer, FAO
Visitin9 scientists
N .H.D. She, phD, entomolog ist
L.K. Tanigoshi , phD, aecrologist 2

Postdoctoral fellows
2

S. N. C. Okonkwo, phD, strigo biologist

2

Biological control program
P. Neuenschwander , PhD, entomologist, leader
J. S. Yan inek, phD, entomologist
C. Gold , phD, entomologist
C. J. Lomer , PhD, entomologist (IISC)
B. Megevand , N5c , moss reoring specialist

2

Maize research program
M . Winslow, PhD, breeder, program leade r
S. K. Kim , PhD, breeder
j. Kling, phD, breeder
J. H . Mareck, PhD, breeder 7

o . M.

Y. Mohamoud , phD, agronomist
M . O. Musoko, phD, soi l microbiologist
R. A. Polson , phD, agricultural economist 2
Collaborative study of cassava in Africa (caSCAJ
F. I. Nweke, phD, agricultural econom ist and team leader
Y. C. Prudencio, phD, regional coordinator 2

2

Postdoctoral fellow

R.

Postdoctoral fellows
A. M. Manyong , PhD, agricultural economist

Plant health management division

Root and tuber improvement program
R. Asiedu , phD, plant breeder, prog ram leader
M. Bokanga , phD, biochemist
A. G. O. Dixon, PhD, breeder
I. j. Ekanayake, PhD, physiologist
S. Y. C. Ng, M5c, tissue culture specialist
Visiting scientist
K. V. Bai , phD, cytogeneticist
G. Eggleston , phD, food technolog ist/biochemist

Crop management research program
A-M. N. Izac, phD, natural resource economist
j . Smith, phD, agricultural economist
E. Tucker, phD, weed scientist
K. Mulongoy, PhD, soil microbiologist
H . J. W . Mutsoers, PhD, agronomist
G. K. Weber , phD, agronomist

Left durin9 the year (1 April 1991-31 March 1992J
On Sabbatical

H . Bottenberg, phD, enTomologist
A. Paro·iso, phD, patholog ist
T. G . Shanower, PhD, entomologist ~
Associate experts
B. Kristensen , N&, aCOlolog ist, (DANIOA)
C. Boovida , NOe, ecologist
H . M. Dreyer, MSc, entomologist
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Research support
Analytical services laboratory

J. L. Pleysier, rho, head
Biometrics
P. Wolker, !oM, biometrician

Interpretation and translation unit
E. Molinero, head , interpretation/translation
8. Award , interpreter/translator 2
B. Hounvou, interpreter/translator
C. Lord , interpreter/translator
V. Pousse, translator
f . 8. 5011 , interpreter/ translator
H . Sang re, interpreter/translator

o.

Biotechnology research unit

G. Thottoppilly, phD, head ]

S. R. Schnopp. phD, biolechnologist
Visiting scientist
R. E. Ugborogho. phD, biotechnolog ist
Postdoctoral fellow
D. H. Mignouno, phD, biotechnologist

Genetic resources unit
N . Q Ng, phD, head
S. Padu losi , DatI, plont explorer
Research farms unit

D. C. Couper, N& , head
P. D. Austin , sse, research farms development officer
P. V. Hartley, BSc, form management engineer

Cooperative programs
USAID/tITA national cereals reseorch and extension (NCRE) project,
Cameroon
E. A. Alayi , phD, chief of party and agricultural economist
D. C. Boker, rhD, agricultural econom ist
N . Beninati, phD, maize breeder
R. J. Carsky, rh o, extension agronomist
J. Detongnon. PhD, g ro in legume specialist
H . C. Ezumah , PhD, farming systems a gronomist
M. Kamuanga , phD, agricultu ral economist
D . McHugh , MSc, socioecanamist
M. Moussie, rh o, ag ricultural econom ist/coordinator
A. O . Osiname, phD, forming systems agronom ist
J. A . Poku , phD, agronomist
G . l. Servant, PhD, admin istrative officer

Postharvest unit
Y. W . Jean, phD, head

T. C. S,;lwell, PhD, deputy ch ;ef of party

L. S. Ha los,

C. F. Yamooh , rho. soi l scientist/ agrolorester

MS, research specialist

IITA Benin station

J. B. Akinwu mi, w&:., engineer
J. N . Quaye , MA, leader, management unit and officer'in-charge
M. N. Versteeg . phD, leader, technology tro nsfer unit

H. Ta lleyrand , PhD, cereal agronomist

Semi -arid food grains research and development (SAFGRAD) project,
Burkina Faso
J. M. Fajemisin , phD, pathologist/breeder, project leader and maize network coordinator
N. Muleba, PhD, ag ronomist, coordinator cowpea network

IITA Cameroon station (Mbalmayo)
S. l. Claassen , MSC, farm manager
P. G. Gillman , phD, officer-in-charge
N . R. Hulugalle, phD, soil physicist '

Postdoctoral feffows

USAlO/IiTA applied agricultural research (RAV) project, Zaire
F. E. Brockman , phD, chief o f porty and agronomist -

N. W. Menzies, rh o, soil chemist
D . Russell, phD, anthropologist/Rockefeller fellow

USAtO/IORC/IiTA east and southern root crops research network (ESARRN),
Malawi
M. N. Alvarez, phD, b reeder, network coordinatar
J. A. 0 100, PhD, agronomist

Collaborating scientists from other centers
K. Alluri, phD, liaison scientist, tRRt/tNGER Africa
D. ladipo, phD, feRAf scientist
M . C. Porto, phD, ClAT/UTA cassava scientist
B. N. Singh , PhD, breeder (WARDAI

ClDA/CI~YT/IiTA Ghana groin development project, Kumasi, Ghana
A. M . Ho ssa in, phD, breeder (legume)
0 .0 . Okoli , phD, breeder (root craps)

International cooperation
and training division

EEC/tITA/SAOCC cowpea project
R. Amable, phD, cowpea agronomist
A. l. Data, phD, cowpea breeder

J.
J.

D. Naik , rho, legume pothologist

P. Eckerbil , PhD, deputy d irector general

International cooperation
Abeka-Whyte, PhD, research lia ison scientist
E. f. Deganus, SSC, project development coordinator
O . M. Ogunyinka , NOe, coordinator, monitoring and evaluation
J. B. Suh, phD, research lia ison scientist
A. P. Uriyo, phD, pro ject development coordinator

J. B.

Training program
H . Gosser, rho, d irector
A. A. Adekunle, MSC , research training spec ial ist
M . Ajoyi, NISe, research training specialist
j. L. Gulley, phD, group tra ining coordinator
F. R. Obubo, NISe, research tra ining specia list
C. Okafor, NU3A, administrative manager
O . A . Osinubi , NISc, research training spec ialist
R. Zachmann , rho, materia ls specialist
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PUBLICATIONS BY IITA STAFF
Contributions by UTA stoff to scientific
literature that became available during
1991 , including joumal articles, papers
in monographs or conference proceedings, and edited monographs.
Afun, J. V. K., l. E. N. Jockai, and C. J.

Hodgson. 1991.
Calendar and monilOfed insecticide
opplicolion for the control 01 cowpea
pes~ .

Crop Protection 10: 363-370.

Agg",wal, V. O. 1991.

Anaman, K. A , A-M. N.lzac, and K. I.
Fraser. 1991.
Economic evaluation of dryland pasture
rechnologies lor beef.canle production in
tropical northern Queerulond, Australia.
Tropical Agriculture 68(21: 153-161 .

Anoka, U. A., I. O. Akobundu, and S.
N. C. Okenkwo. 1991.
ERect. of G/iricidio sepium Uacq) SleLd
and leucoeno leucocepholo flam. 1de
Wit on growth and development of
Imperofo cy/indrica (l. J Reuschel .
Agrofarestry Systems 16fll: 1·12.

Research on cowpeo-slrigo resistance 01
iliA. Pages 9095 in Comooring sfrigo
in Alrica, edited by S. K. Kim . UTA,

tbadan, Nigeria.

AHere, F., H. Zedon, N. Q . Ng, and P.
Perrino reds. ). 1991 .
Crop genetic resources of Africa, Vol. I.
IBPGR/UNEP/IITA/CNR, Italy (copublico·
lionl. Available fram IITA, lbodan,
Nigeria. 331 pp.

Brewbaker, J. L, S. K. Kim, and M. L
[ogrena. 1991.
Resistance of tropical maize inbreds to
maioe virus and virus~ike diseases.

Moydica 36, 257·265.
Cardwell, K. f ., J. Smith, G. K. Weber,
and A. E. Awod. 1991.
FramewDfk lor orienlotion 01 Slriga
research at lilA. Pages 503-511 in
Proceedings, Fihh Inlernalionol
Symposium on Parasitic Weeds, 24·30
Jun 1091 , Nairobi, Kenya, edited by J.
K. Ransom, l. J. Musselman, A. D.
Worsham , cnd C. Porker . The
International N"oize and Wheat
Improvement Centel fCWMYTI, I\I\exico,
D. F., l\I\exico.
(obbina, J., and A. N. Alto-Kroh.

1991.

Sekoyonge. 1991.

I\I\elhodalogicol and analytical issues in
on·farm olley forming research. Pages
7&82 in On-form reseOlch in theory
and pfOctice, edited by H.J. W .
Mutsoers and P. Walker. UTA , lbadan,
Nigeria.

Nigeria. Plont Disease 75: 537.

Effect of tree legumes in hedgerows on
soil fertility changes and crop perfocmance in the semi--orid highlands of
Rwanda. Biological Agriculture and
Horticulture 8( 11: 17-32_

Yield lasses in soybeans Irom hogeye
leaf spat caused by CercospDlo soiino.
Crop Protection 10: 465-468 .

Aiem, C. N., A. C. Uwola, and K. E.
Doshiell. I991.

Sotiano, A , B. J. Ndoguru, B. R. Nfare,
C. B. Christianson, and A U.

Dmhiell, K. E., and G. Gumisirizo.

Evaluotion 01 soybean cultivors for sus·
ceptibility to pyrenochoelo leal blotch.
Biologicol and Cuhulo] Tests 6: 61 .

Mokwunye. 1991.

Recent advances mode in developing
soybean cultivars with improved seed
stOlobility lor the 1f0piCS. Pages 22952302 in Proceedings. World Soybean
Research Conference IV, Vol. v, 5·Q
/\Acr 1989, Buenos Aires, Argenlina.
Asociacion Argentino de 10 Soja
(AASQJAI. 8uenos Aires, Argentino .

Akem, C. N., and K. E. Dashiell. 1991.
Detached shoot technique to evolvole
the reecHon of soybean cullivers to

Sclerotium rolfsii. Crop Proteclion 10:
325-327.

Akern, C. N., and K. E. Doshiell. 1991 .
First report 01 soothern blight caused by
Sdetolium ,oJfsi; 00 soybeans in

Akobundu, I. O. 1991 .
Integrated weed management lor striga
control in cropping systems in Alrica .
Pages 122· 125 in Combating shiga in
Alrico, edited by S. K. Kim . II tA,
lbadan, Nigeria.

Akobundu, I. O. 1991.
Weeds in humon affairs in sub-Sohoron
Africa: Implications loe sustainable fr:xxJ

p<odoctioo. Weed Technology 5, 68(}
690.

Solasubramanian, V., and L

Fertilizer management strategies for
legume-bosed cropping systems in the
West African semi-orid Ifopics. Pages
213-226 in Phmphorus nutrition of
groin legumes in the semi--orid rropics,
edited by C. Johansen, K. K. lee, and
K. l. Sohrowo!. iCRISA', Patancheru, A.
P. 502324, Ind io.

Alvarez, M. N., M. Chibambo, and D.
MWKmO. 1991.
A shotegy 101 rapidly increasing cas!.O·
va germplasm introduction in tissue cui·
ture. Pages 89-Q I in The role 01 root
crops in regionallr:xxJ security and MlStoinable agriculture. Proceedings, Fourth
Eastern and Southern Africa Regional
Workshop on Root and Tuber Crops,
/\Acnso, Zambia, 2Q Oct 10 2 Nov
edited by M . N. AlvOfez and R.
1
Asiedu. IITA, lbodon, Nigeria.

m,

1991.

Doshiell, K. E., L E. N. Jockai, G. l.
Berner, D. K., G. T. Berggren, and J. P.
Snaw. 1991.
Effects 01 glyphosote on Calonectria CfO"
/clarioe and red crown rot 01 soybean.
PIon! Di$€05e 75 : 800·813 .

8okango, M. 1991.
Allem, A C , and S. K. Hahn. 1991 .
Cassava germplosm strategies k,..
Africa. Pages 127-149 in Crop genetic
resoolces 01 Africa, Vol. II. edited by N.
Q . Ng, P. Perrino, F Altere, and H.
Zedan tnA/IBPGR/lNEP/CNR, holy (capublicafionJ. Available Irom IITA, lbadan,
Nigeria.

Doshiell, K. E., and C. N. Akem. 1991 .

Cyanide in cassava: focts and fantasy.
Pages 19·23 in The Iole 01 root crops in
tegional fr:xxJ security and sustainable
agriculture. Proceedings, Fourth Eastern
and Southern Africa RegiollOl Workshop
on Root and Tuber Crops, /\Acnsa,
Zambia, 2Q Oct to 2 Nov 19Q(), edited by M. N. Alvarez and R. Asiedu.
lilA, lbodan, Nigeria.

Hartman, H. O. Ogundipe, and B.
Asofo·Adjei . 1991 .
Soybean germplasm diversity, uses and
praspecis for crop improvement in
Africa. Pages 203-212 in Crop genetic
resources 01 Africa, Vol. II, edited by N.
Q. Ng, P. Perrino, F. Altere, and H.
Zedan. IITA/IBPGR/UNEP/CN~, IIOIy
!copublication). Available from lilA,
lbadon, Nigeria.

1991.

nille du manioc au Gobon. 4.
Etoblissement du parositoide
Epidinocorsis Iopezi (Hym .. Encynidoel
et deplocement competitif des parasrtes
indigenes. Entamophoga 36: 455·469.

2, 196-201.

rNorok, K. A. 1991.
Nethods of on-Iorm , diagnostic research
on adoption potentia! alley Clopping.
Agroiorestry Systems 15: 167·181.

or

Eberhart, S. A , S. K.. Kim, J. Moreck, L
L Dorroh, and M. M. Goodman. 1991.
A comprehensive breeding sys1em for
maize improvement in Africa. Poges
175-1 Q3 in Crop gene~ic resources of
Africa . Vd. II. edited by N. Q. Ng , P.
Perrino, F. Altere, and H. Zedan .
UTA/tBI'G!!/UNEP/CNR, Italy !copublica·
tion). Available from InA, lbadan,
Nigeria.

Eggleston, G. 1991.
The use 01 egg white and gums in the
production of cassava bread. Pages 2932 in The role of root CfOPS in regional
food security and sustainable agricu~
Me. Proceedings, Fourth Eastern and
Southern Africa Regional Wocbhop on
Root and Tuber Crops, N'lonsa, Zambia,
29 Oct 10 2 N", 1990, edited by M.
N. Alvarez and R. Asiedu. UTA, lbadan,
Nigefia.
Ehui, S. K., and D. S. C. Spencer.

1991.
Ind ices 101 measuring the suslainoblliry
ord economic viability of forming sys'
tems. ~ Research N'lonograph No.
3. IITA, lbadon, Nigeria . 33 pp.

Emechebe, A. M., B. B. Singh, O. I.
leleii, I. D. K. Atokple, and J. K. Adu .
1991.
Cowpeo·striga problems and research
in Nigeria. Pages 18-28 in Combating
strigo in Africa , edilecl by S. K. Kim.
IItA, lbodan, Nigeria.
EsheH, E. T.,

P. Ay, J. A LOmuen. and

A. S. R. Juo. 1991.
A cocoo-bosed cropping sysIem on

de Joog, J. P., and I. J. Ekanoyake.
1991.

291110 13·24.

Foliage heat talefOnce of potatoes
based on visual scoles and membrane

leakage. Plant PhYSiology ISuppl.1
96111, 170.
Dhedo, D., F. Dumortier, B. Panis, D.
Vuylsteke, and E. de langhe. 1991.
PIont regeneration in cell suspension cu~
tures of the cooking banana cv
'Bluggoe' /A1uso spp. ABB group). Fruits

46121' 125·135.
Boussienguet, J., P. Neuenschwander,
and H. R. Herren. 1991 .
Le complexe enromophoge de Ia coche-

Socie~,

oo!.Oltic soils (typic tfopohumultl in southeaslern Nigeria. Beitr6ge zur tropischen
landwirtschaH und Veterinormedizin

Bosque-Perez, N. A., and J. H. Mareck.
Effect of the stem borer Eldona sacchari·
no (Lepidoptera: Pyralidael on the yield
of maize. Bulletin of Entomological
Research 81 : 243-247.

Drukker, S. , J. S. Yaninek, R. N. Coles,
and H. R. Herren. 1991 .
Aeriolleleose 01 accrine biological control agents on carrier materials.
Proceedings. Experimental cnd Applied
Entomology, Netherlands Entomological

Dixon, A G. 0 ., P. J. Bramel-Cox. ond
T. l. Horvey. 1991.
Complementarity of genes for resistance
10 greenbug

[5chizophis grominum

EsheH. E. T., A John, I. Omuen, and A

S. R. Juo. 1991.
Status, constraints, and potentials of weI-land rice cultivation in eastern Nigeria:
a case study 01 three forming Villages in
northern CrOll River State. Thai Journal
of Agricultural Science 24131: 243·260.
Gichuru, M. 1991 .
Residuol effects 01 nalulal bush, Caionus
coion, and Tep/vosio candido on the
productivity 01 an ocid !.Oil in southeast·
ern Nigeria. Plant and Soil 134(1): 31-

36. IAiso pul>ished as Pages 417·422
in Planl-SOil interactions at low pH, edi!-

(RondanilJ, biotype E, in SOI'ghum

ed by R. J. Wright, V. C. 8oligar, and

[Sorghum bicolor 1l.ll\Aoench[.

R. P. Murrmonn. Kluwer Academic
Publishels. Dordrecht, the Netherlonds.l

Theoretical and Applied Genetics 81 :

105·110.
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G;IImon, G. P. 1991.

Hu[ugalle, N. R., M. C. Pa[ado, and R.

The chemical properties of acid soils
with emphasis on soils of the humid Tropics. Pages 3· 1.1 In Plonl"5oil interactions

COlSky. 1991.

m k>w pH , edited

by R. 1. W'ighi, V. C.

Boligor, and R. P. Murrmonn. K1uwer
Academic Publishers, Dordrechl, the
Nemerlonds. I
Godwin, D. c., P. K. Thornton, J. W.
Jones, U. Singh, S. S. Jogtap. and J. T.
Ritchie. 1991.
Using SSNAT's OSSAI in strategy evoluo'

Effect of seedbed preparation method
on soil properties end crop yield in a
rice follow oI.southwestern Nigeria.
Pages 371 -383 in Soil tilloge and ogrl'
culrural sustainability. Proceedings 01 the
12th International Conlelence of the
In'ernational Soil TiPage Research
Oganizo':on, 8-12 Jul 1QQ I lbodan,
Nigeria. Internotional Soil Tillage
Research Organization, Columbus,
OhiO.

rion. Pages 5911 in Decision SUpperl
system for ogrotechnology transfer.
Proceedings, 'JiS,"-lAT Symposium, los

Ikeorgu, J. E. G. , and H. C. Ezumah .

Vegas, Nevada , 1&18 Oct 1989.

Some onofytical aspects of
cassava/maizel oIual egusi-melon complex mi)dure: 1. Soillempera'ure in rela·
lion ta leof orea variation. Field Crops

3SM' Univefsity of Howaii. USA.

Goli, A. E. , F. Begemann, and N. Q.
Ng. 1991.
Germplasm d'versi'Y in bombara
groundnul and prospecl5 for crop
improvement. Pages 195-202 in Crop
gene!!c resources of Africa, Vol. II, edit-

ed by N. Q . Ng. P. Perrino, F. Atlere,
end H. Zedan. IITA/IBPGR/UNfP/CNR,
Italy Icopublicorion). Available from lOA,
lbodon, Nigeria.
Hahn, S. K., R. Asiedu, A. G. O.
Dixon, M. C. M. Porto, and K. V. BoL

1991.
Cooovo in Africa. IOwords a brooder
genetic bose. Pages 5(}SA in The role
of root crops in regional food security
and sus:oinoble ogrkulrure.
Proceedings, Fourrh Eastern and
Southern Alrico Regional Workshop on
ROO! and Tuber Crops, Monso, Zambia,

1991.

Re"'OIch 2711 &

n 51{)().

lwuofor, E. N. 0 ., B. T. Kong, and

J. F.

Effects 01 differeni tillage end crop
residue management sysiems on chemical proper~e~ of on Alfiso!' Pages 53·
63 in Soil lilloge and agricultural !.Us'
tOlnobility. Proceedings of rhe 12th
International Conference 01 the
Intetnallonol Soil Tillage Research
Organization, 8-12 Jul 1991 , lbodon ,
Nigeria_ Intemalional Soil Tillage
Research Organization, Columbus,
Ohio.

29 Ocl '0 2 New 1990, ediled by M.
N. A1vorez and R. Asiedu. IrTA, lboden,
Nigeria.

Izoc, A-M. N., and P. O. O'Brien.

1991.
1991.

Seed p:>pulations of Singo species rn
Nigeria. Plent Disease 75[5): 49A-A96.

ConAict, uncertainty and risk in feral pig
management the Australian app"ooch.
Journal of Environmenrol Managemem

32111' 1·80.

Herren, H. R., and P. Neuen!.Chwander.

Jocko;, l. E. N. 1991.

1991.
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